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Caspar Goes tt> Qhina 

The Delicacies of Btoe-Buildin6 On 
the Eastern Front , -

\ 

On tne.~1:1rfaee, the reccnn rip l<J Ohina 
b)' U.S. Secre~r¥ of Pefense Caspar 
Weinberger looked like a str:ange:·(:,.AS~ of. 
role reversal. Ju.st a few y~ars a,go, the 
Ctlin'¢.s~ revisionists were pathetically 
begging· on their ~nees· for. aOJ1s, ip
vesrments and teefmoJogy ~r0m 11he U .s. 
.And nQ\V 1 llhe rpiClUre pc_~sented by ~he 
U.S. press'Was one of Wembe~ger goum 
te Chi:ila to pfacticaUy· ~Ie~d witft 11he 
"re1uctil:nt •1 Ct:ilnese ·leaders hip tQ accept 
offers. .ef arms sales and mililary e:<
ahanges. The New York Times cyeii 
daimed tllat the Cl'iinese maneuvered 
Mr. Weioberger inro the role of suppli
.eant by acting "cooln r~ U:S. mi-1,tary ~r
fen and ttlro-ugh si:ich racties as po$tpon
'ing.·meetings.a1 cbe last mai'nenr a11d p~r-
uading Weinberger L~ s:pe~k f lfsf at 
meerin'~, lhus,coritinually farcinghfm to 

c:,xpose his hanc:l. The Tlmes pointed outi 
cfia1 We:inberger urged ,the ®l:linc:se 
lhrougn0ut his tciR u;>: join i.n "st·r~teg!c 
cooperation'' ~gafnst tHe.SoYiet Union, 
b.utthey "w~ura ha~e none 0f.rluil'' ·arfd 
"·said ',tJtey. weultlga t-heir own \vay even if 
they ac1>epted helJ; ftom the W.S_. ' ' An~ 
the ·r.eviSi'o.nists CDntiin1,1cd ~o jn'§is1 tflat 
the W,..S. milhal)' sates and scm'i•offlcial 
relations with 'Ifaiwan ~vas '"the main 
obstacle,.. Lo ·lmpr.<5v.eme~t!i fo the 
U.S.--Chfna .telaLioTLi. "Pll~ Chinese have 
Ghesen, scrrq a 7fimes.editerial, a '''fieroel)t 
independent lthird world' 11ole, It 

As we sliall se~. t~er.c are paniGular 
reasons·be,hind the aeting otil of this farce 
in Peking: 8uL fir.st, it mus~ be p.Qinted 
out . !bat the d:oncr:etll results 0f Lhe 
W"Cinberger visit•clearlyshawed that wtiat 
is ud<log. pJace is sign1ficant -s:1eps ·in fur-

W.eln'b,er.gf1r ,rey7ews tile tro.oP,s In ·Pf!klng: a r'sgonge strategy," soaking up the "So'v.lets. 
"' . 

rhe·ri splidifying, China!§ 9es,,1t0)1the \.](§. 
;war bloc. Even as ~11e revisionists 
elaotore~ about the Taiwan iss\~e beirUr~ 
big · ~obsfaol~." th~ two sid~s ,agrc~d to. a 
major. dip1omatie exobange - ,Chinese 
Premier Zinao Zh~ang wm vi~it the u;s. 
nek~ January, and Reagim will ·ret:Ur<n the 
call in April. This v.dtl ma:rk dfe ficst·W .. S. 
presidcnHali··\iiSit to Chiha sine¢ ford in' 
1:976. And l'.\S a San F.rancis.e.o 'Examiner; 
edic9rial exclaimed ,~.hh some g'lee, ' 'A 
balaneing vlsil by S0yfoJ lead~r 'Art
di:ogQv ij notit'~bly· not antlcipated. ' ' 

At the begi nning o'.f l-he ,tir:ip .. 
.Weinberger expressed hep-e lliat "l1hi~ 
visit will stre,ngtbe.ti the defuAsc •cqmpo
nem of 0ul\ two •cwum~!s (elation·sJlip 
and pr.evme a basis for 1fprfl$.er ,develoR· 
ment Q,f ex~hanges and cooperation be
twegn our two an.med forceiS." Despite 

fhe balf~hooed 1 'ooo!ness" of Lh'e 
Qhinese to U.S.1pr9posals, it ~became Qb
vious ·b~ th~ end of. t'he W.einber~er- visit 
that the gearing up oF militruy ties be-

1 tween the two ,cour)tries ·i's in ~he wo*S,. 
w,';elnberl!W told rep.0~Ler~ th~! his talks 
wj1:h the <i::hinese "wfll mature in.to=-and 
yer.Y, qQiekly; - Lhe ~ctual tr~$fe ef 
\V,e~pq.ns s:vstem~ if. fhat's; \V:ha l the 
<C:hihese want. We are fully prepar:ed tQ 
d.o ;that:;" He ad(Je,ti th·a~ <Cli'ina has. 4 'gc· 
nli1i\e interests" in ·sueh '1d'efensive" 
military h'ardware as anti•aireraft and 
ami-t~nk wea1tot1r;y and tadali sys.terns. 
Wei,nberger's comment that 3etual ship
JllCot of alim"S eould' come about "Very 
quickly" was p:-cf.hap,~ bas~ OJl l'he fact 
!'liar fer· s·ame Hme sever-al di:nen U.S. · 
3.JiffiS m anu faCtUrCl'S alread}' hav,e h'a9 

Continued on page 12 
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A Lesson In the Grammar and Dlalectlcs of . . . 

And now, boys and girls, its time for 
another voeabulary lesson in Lha1 
strange wngue: lmperialistspeak. 

This week's word is "build-down.'' 

" Build-down" is what our president 
says he wanrs to db with American and 
Russ ian missiles. 

Grammatieally speaking, • ' buitd
down" can be analyzed in a number of 
different ways. For example, it can be 
seen as a cont.raetion. What is a contrac
tion? It is a word where something is left 
out and is usually replaced by an 
apostrophe, like the English word 
"isn't.'' But in the grammar of Im
peria/istspeak, contractions can do 
marvelous chlngs. Whole words can b.e 

left out and understood, and here Lhey 
are replaced by a hyphen, not an 
apostrophe. So Lhe long version of the 
word "build-down," as understood by 
an experienced in1erpreter of Imperial· 
istspeak, is " build up American missiles 
and bombers and, as for the Russian's 
sluff, tear theirs. down. '' ~o there you 
have it; all those exti:a, unneeded and 

• confusing words bojled dow.n lo the nice, 
neat "build-down.'' 

· 
0 Build-down' ' can also be analyzed 

from the viewpointofphil()sophy. U is an 
example of lmperia/istspeak dialectics, 
that is,,a unity of opposites. "Build" im· 
plies adding something; "down" implies 
t~ing away. So lmperialistsptJOk has 
wondrous words that Jet u.ssimultaneous· 
ly increase and decrease our nu Clear fire
-power. Some people might b·e unkind·~nd 
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call Lhat sophi$try and hypocrisy (two 
words, by the way, which are never men
tioned in lmperialistspeak except when 
referring to remarks by ''the other guy"). 
But good students of philosophy know 
that in dialectics one of the opposites i.s 
always prinejpal, that is, either increasing 
or decreasing !s the main thing. A W.S. 
Senator, enthu,sing for ·rv news cameras 
about the president's "build-down" dis· 
armament proposal, demonstrated a 
good working knowledge of' this feature 
bf dialectics when he praised the proposal 
and said, "Now the MX missile is sure to 
pass the Gongress." I mperialistspeak dis
armament at its finest. 

build-down our missiles enough so that 
we can blow those Russian5 away." 

Very good, Johnny! You'Te a smart 
boy and if you keep it up youjus1 might 
pe president some day. 

And now, Johnny·, can you use Lhe 
word "build-down" in a sentence? 

"Well, yes, teacher, I think I can. Let's 
·I"!";:.":~---

"I• 
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Contention Thm Coll,usian 
France, The U.S. It Cbad 

Within th~ hear~ Qf .the"w~teyn blac 
e:ontentfon can only be carried our 
tbrnugh and sutlerdinaced l-O aallu&ion. 
This isl'one p'f tfte im~ortant l~j,:)ns 10 Be 
dvawn from rhe high,stakes 1mperiaHst 
inlrigue going. an fo Chad, 

The· r~n1 Fren·c11~u.s. "f114p'' cen. 
cerning the tactics of sending P\.W'ACs to 
Sudan 1lnd Frel'leb ttoap~ to £had has 
eeen int6J1?~ted in m·any ways: ~ .me·re 
smaki;s£reen on tlhe part 0'f the French to 
cov.er .owcr t.heilr.. 0wu tWil·deedsi a means 
by- 1h-e U.S. ~o p~essure~franee= tq: do tts. 
o~m elirc;v work for iL and so f'onh, n 
fae:t, all ~f these ·•explanati~ns'' are -at 
&est partly correct arrd all :rait to under, 
srantj ilie esse,r:rce Qf tt1e-c0mplkaced im• 
pecialist r.elationshij> between Franti;.ithe 
U.S. and the USSR. 

cep1 of '"r.egional respcmsib.i'li ty. ;, 
Reaga·n 's can'aid statements, about 
J?r.ance1·s "br-adJtiol'ljl sphere of .rir;t.• 
flU'enae.'' oaty, underse,0re .. -wha1 ha:s tang 
been the ac<::epted division of Africa be
lween ~he Uifl~ maje.r Wes.ref.n p9wers 
with i'nter.ests on the cQntiheor..-::Sr:ita,in, 
Fram::e and the U:!S., 

Sovle1 Threat 

_ ~h.aQ is ~me M ~n~teast '"nc.0'. ' Qf 1.he.. 
fl'J)nch neoe:olonies. While it has long 
been pillaged by French imperi!llisin, its 
real intei:est to. the lacrer lies: in Chan's 
strategit.10catien - a~sen of bridge be
tween, West and Ce1m:al· P.rench Afric.a 
and ~~ghi:eb (:f\11ot.c;icc0, Alger·ia, Tunl~ia 
and I..,.ibya)l li'ra~ce's ether main stomp,
lng ground 'in· 1,Wnea. ~s.Miti'eland pu:t it 
"' his incer.\rie\V \Vith le Morde (Aug4~1 
26, J.9$3>, ''F.ranoe has her wore to say, 
.even lhougb sl:i.e ;Ooe.Snn demano it let's 
not Oil IC. aboy;t oeo-eek:>nial~m C'l), t>heial· 
t:i~ude of Franee atgtles against such 6aa 
i.oteq>Ietation ('! !). Btu t:here are A mean 
co'llntttles - and mor.e preciSely· the 5.ulk 
'9f the Freneh-~Q~k:ing ·aountries a£ 
Black Africa and some otfler;S< - -wha 
loek ta France-. A:bove aU Ch:ad, whQevey 
.f1a$ b¢en an~ wheever might be its 
l~ders. •• In o.rher words, te parapbr-ase a 
statement a younger Milterapd .fnade 
matt' than twenty y.ears ago oOJtcenning 
Alger.la., '"Le Tchad, 1c~es1 la France.'"• 

Ji'he o!g ptoblem fe,r ·France. a'nd Lhe 
U:S. alik~ h~ been r.he r~pjd ae\(elop
ment oF Soviet influence in A>f.rica. While 
for the, mest pan Frcncn-speaking Alf.ric:a 
has lr&o a bastlo.n af. lfie s0-called 
" moder.ate" ~i ~e: , pr.Q~W~1f blo~, these 
caunr.r:ies:,alS<i are susceptible to cfrang~ 
on th'e c,pntinenl and i'l) vh-e. ·W!)rld :as a 
whole and, in pantieular, rhreatened by 
Lib~ia and (!;alonet K:hadafy,, :who .has 
made no"S.eGte1 ~f }lis-d~ine r:e 15e ctle hl?ftd 
of A.raP.~Afrtcan Js1amic '!antMmperial
ist•'' movement, which puts' hjm ·in shacp 

·1~on'fliqt~iili 01e Frelieh ¢fnpJrtH5at su·r
~ounds him' o.n rhe wcs.~ and sauth. 
~eedless lb sayt Kli~d*fy's ambitions 
tl~»let.ail nie_elY· ~to t·!fe pt>liey or Jn~ 
Sbviets .jo· t]le arrea wfl& are ti is wineipal 

1981,.....,MJf rerana. and G:oukounf.ln Parrs sfldr:tlY;, lie{ofe he 'was1overthro.wn by lifa'briJ. 

Defending FJ'ance's imperiali·St in
terestsm Afir{ca remains a cetUralietemenl 
0f its glo.bQ'.l (s.ttaregy regardlesS( of rhe 
G0lt>r Gf. me gove1nment at any time. As 
Mitrer.and•·atsG said in lhe5ame i )\~er:view 
with eijual frankin~s in comI?aliiog his 
Africa· p:Olfo~ to rh~t iaf his ,JJredeeess0r;s 
"lf ch-emetbod has changed ~he objecHV.e 
ll85· rema:i~ed l.he same, whl<:l:I is to t>fct 
sewe i.ne role;8_rid interesi;s of France and 
fult11J aul' ·dll~ies towards eur :A'f11ican 
friends Wirt:i w:hom we _have es1t.abUs~~d 
ol)ligations.and;.e.ven albanee:1, rneludrq_g. 
sometimes milicar•y agreements. Wiithou.t 
for.gening our oons.icferable e(ion0mic ef~ 
fert·s that we assuQ:le jn Afr.i~. ·• 

ln-:short A~r:i'ea is.essentraltoFrance
not mer.e1y m~e aren~ ef expl~il~~ion and 
conttnuan with Ifs nv:als, as 11 1S ·for the 
u:s .• but rhe· ~ery" h.eari of its Empire. 
Th"C French claim to a ilarge dtlunk of 
Aftica has also l;l~n l~ng,aacep1ed by the 
l}.S. impei.:Jalistsw.ho have been happy. to. 
let I.he frenoh take on t>he bJ.Jri:len of 
•'policing" .the aFCjl - K~ssinger's can~ 

, .. Algeria· ii; Franl»W remarked Miherand a1 !he 
ou1break of the Al~rian War. 

suppliers.. ~ 
l[llfos 'the.priincipa:J1c0ntradkti0ndn the 

war1d, tit'fe grow'fhg r,iva:lry b~tween the 
. two>imper.ialist.!:>locsofli~tand We~t. is 

dearl;y. defermming lhe.sli'ape of cliingsin 
Africa els else.where. l t ts tfiis e9mmoh {,jp~ 
p.o$itlon to Soviet inel! r.sian~ that has led 
Prance· and the ©"nitea States to' "co6rd1-
na.te'' ·thelr GhaEI i?'01Lcy, des'p~te dei:til!.Js 
and ~oumer-deruals emanahng from 
'Pal'ljs and Wssh1ngt0ni · 

Nevertheless, Uie contra.drotion be
tween Fra~<;e a'nd the United States is 
quite real. While· much oan be-attributed 
to a kind o'fi • 'di.v:ision ,0f 1Jab0r0'.bet1w~en 
.the two - with the 1:1:-s. pjP,;}llhg th'e1q>le 
of the tough guy and France.•calling• fbr 
p-eaoel U•nderSl'an,dl:ng ~fad cl iJleW. 
economic ~ar~er - in-if!ltt ~veh1 this diVi
siam of laber is :a refleetfon ofi reat <and 
·often cenflicting inu~rest'5. 

It i_s t~mpti'~g tli> dismi~s· \!!l,e ltompous 
declarations of variious. Freneh g-O.'letn
ments (Of the rigfit an'H the leftf ag,ains'r.. 
.lJ .s. " .econl')miq imp.er;Jalism • • or '• 'h'ege
monistie practices'' 'SS so much not air, 
especially .when one k:nows tl:fat Hance 
cfontinu@ to !)lay che~lileiider for 1the
depl9ymenli of nhe Euromfa~ilesJ an.d Is 
more and mere:'integr:atfog ·itself.into ~tie 
NATO militaiiy commal.l·d. (Collh'.a.ri,y· 19 
p('jpular belief Fran.~ hcts ne.ver ·~1ef1" 
f).IA 111:), but anJy. 'its join·~ supreme. 
military comm.and;) In fa91 miliJ;a.rf 

•on·e clear indication that gcop01i1ical oonsidcra
l~IJ~ l!lkc prc~c11cfovc~·~li(dafyI~~ulfllr btanc:I 
or Islam is his full supPQrt fo1 Mci1&1l.1u's ·war 
Jlll!iinst ti\? pt!oplc of Eritrea, mainly,1 lslarrik and 
clf)itly linked tW file Arab world. 

coeperation h~· always existed bet.\veen 
Fran<ie and the 0thec NA't'© members· 
and re~erttJy: the 1'{,A 'f.Q meetin.& of 
J;>efense Ministers w.as held in PariS, for 
·the ff(sL~i'ine sinee 1De.0auueis de<;isi0n to 
w.itAdraw·1 (r.om rtw Jo~nt mili,~1!1'¥ ·qom
mand. 1foday1 and .. basically throughout 
che whole post-WoFta War 2.era, ..Frendh· 
im~er:Lalism ~as l~rg~ly· be9efired fi'.¢m, 
ev.en been propped up to a degree by·!J .iS. 
irrtp.er.ialism . . But still there aire confli<lls~ 
,.\nd fr.om· a lan·g·t~rm pqint ·of view, 
France is opposed to U.S. imper:ialism1s 
h.egerrrony in thew,ofld and it ao~.seek ra 
«n·ew economic order" - s_pedf!cally a 
new eoooemic order based an i'ts.oiyn im~ 
per.iali'st hegem.ony. Ho~v,C\ver, fi'fe-nch 
imperi!)tis_m -~$ .~c.llt~I~ ~w'aFe 1ha1 their 
hopes fopcrea1i11~tnis oeworder can:only. 
be furthered in conjunction wj~h,and •a's· 
part of Vhe \Y'eswn. blo.c which is.,:a,ntj qa·n 
only be und~r th1ner~en1 cjrcum.§l~nae.§,, 
led b~ U.S.1mpe1T1ahsm. 

COJ1Lention 4nd eollusiqn ~re-; li.~e.any 
opposires, mutually .. tram;f.orima.Plc a ncj 
each eonfains within it elements 0f the 
other . . Speci.fkalty., eollu$ibn' t:ap be- a 
m<@ns thr-ough which. coJ1tention is q~r
riic.d out. For example, the liJnittfd States · 
• '.c_olluCleg" with Grea1 Britain du'ring 
Worold War 2- b,ut the histary of this 
alliance was· full Of contriidictfons·•(con
tention) a~vall S.erj~_us historres· point ou~. 
be-cause each im1?erialist p0wer.sought to 
carny out lhis collusfon against a greater 
enerhiy {in fhiS':case G~rman inip~r.ralism) 
in·-sueh ,a way ,as to preserve and p.rpt~ot 
its own imperl~list interests. '.Fh'e c0llu
slon with Bi;itah1,JusL.iiS mucti a$ th~,eofl
tenrion (!gainsr Oerrnany, set the stage for 
the emergence of the ''~merican een
IUl7Y' 1 and1he'<fa/11a'J.(fivis~an 0f Lht; WQ'rld 
t:hat cook place was in Lhe last an,al¥sis 
large~y at Britafn1s ex.pense~ The 1firt!noh 

imperialist$ are g9od students.of hlstpr:y .• 
1iheY, recognfie th~at rhe· cur.rent cHV.isian 
of .th~'war.ld i.s,.~}I n01 .m.ean~ p_er;J:na'n,enl. 
~nd that which 1s "unthinkable" toda¥ 
.can became a p,rogram .for actioi:r.tomor· 
row .. 

How lio Deal With ~haclaff 

''.the various maohinations"·of .France 
and the U S. in Chad are·agUrnpse of the 
work·ing out o.~· tnis ,proc_e:ss of< "oQnten~ 
Lion throµgh 'cQ.llusion." Take; for exam
ple the 0b.v:ious differences between the 
.w ~s. aod ~ranee in d~aJing wit.I) ~9H~nel 
~ad!JfY,. Despite ridiculous charges in 
tile l!J.,s: press ot'a " 'proJLibyan"· lobby 
in tlle Ffenc_h go,v.ei;n.m(nt, it is ~crtainly 
trru~ that ttle'ow;rent gove.rnment as, well 
as previous French governments have 
go,ne re gl'\eqt leng'tl1s ta. sepafat.e 
lhemselv.e~ fr.pm the U.,.S. 's hd.ly"crusa-cje 
ag?inst ~hadaf.y.1 Ner can such a policyt 
t>e· merely, attri.b;u1ed lo f ranee~s1 mercan• 
~ile ·in1.·~r.ests in LlQ,Ya; th·e . Fre"rlcn 
newspaper.s resp0nd with incig,nation 
t1hat in fact .the lnte(est~ · .of the UJ .S. in 
!.;i,b.ya are aL lea'St as imp~mant (JQ.percen·t 
of the oil, for example, is- experted to the 
w:s.), . 

.fnfan artfole in the: mor1rhly j,our.nal 1.JJ.e· 
Mv11qe tpiplomaliqt{e. (Sei;>tember},, 
p.ublishea bY-t·he daily of (he same name, 
.Ei;ic Roul~a\J (a principal"Le Mo11de·co.r
responden1 who has been t.he priv.Hegeil 
interloc1.n6r of Mittetand throughout th~ 
Chad ~i~is~ argues strongly ag,ainsl rhe 
anti-Khadafy crusade. He argues. that 
Khadafy is not a Sov.ict client a11Q t11at h:e 
i~ ''!'.l~ous to presel've his inde.pendcnce 
in 'face' ·of the .two. su.perpow.ers and 
de~{elop exctianges wi.1h Hance. bjbya 
was .. until 19·:t9,_ 011e of the most imper· 
tant clients af French armaments. Run. 
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Haiti to New York 

DinOsaurs and-Other Beasts Lash Out 
On September 22, Firmin Joseph was 

returning from the Manhattan office that 
printed his weekly Tribune D 'Haiti wl;len 
hi! was shot cold"lblOOd~I~· a few paees 
from his home in Brnoklyn by two meu 
who sh<!>med a1 him in Cr.eole. The 
murder is widely believed to be a hit, and 
as such, pare ot a picture of blood¥ 
maneuvering by che regime or one of t,he 
U.S. '-s mosl loyal neocolonies. And the 
fact that the murder was carried our- in.the 
U.S. has inevitably raised suspicions of a 
direct oi; indirect U.S. hand in the affair. 

lt is revealing chat three of che regime's 
most notorious tonurers and inter
rogators of political pri~oners were 
reported to be in New York City around 
the time of Joseph's murder. Jean 
Valme, former chief of police and a still
powerful figure linked to the Ton Ton 
Macoutes, Duvalier's particularly vicious 
terror squad, was seen in an apartment 
house in New York City one day before 
Joseph was killed; and Valme, Albert 
Pierre (called Ti Boule, the• 'Iii, tie fire" -
who is well known as the one who does 
much of the actual physical bearing of 
political prisoners) and Majo~ 0rcel, 
anolher infamou's torturer, \Vere reported 
lo be in New York the day of Joseph~s 
funeral. 

A more brutal polirital mes-sage'to 1he 
immigrant Haitian community could 
hardly be sent: no matter where you may 
be, the long arm or the Ton Ton 
Macoutes will be with you and there will 
be no holds barred, even murder. 

Tonure and murder have been pan 
of the everyday life of the Haitian masses 
for decades. ft was co escape such that 
drove many of the emigre community to 
the U.S. years ago, most of whom at that 
time were from the anti-Duvalier national 
bourgeoisie and the middle strata of pr·o
fessionals and intellectuals. In the words 
of one of Joseph's assO<?iates, ·•we 
thought we had proc_ectron here. Now, we 

• 

are 1_1at so sure." Joseph's murder 
signifies a leap' in the regime's determina
tion LO olamp down 00 these forces, and 
threugh them. the b~oad masses bf Hai
tians in the U ,S. 

The murdeF came at a time ·of some 
Sl§nlficant lnflght·ir1g within Jean
Claude's 11uling clique and the adoption 
of a new constitution which specifies that 
Jean-Claude tias thNight to designate his 
own successor. There has been con
siderable speculation lately about the 
possibility af Jean-Claude stepping down 
from his ''president for life" position 
which he has held since 1971. Reports of 
his ill-health abound - and also some 
opinion that this "ill-health" may be a 
sign the U.S. government would pr~fer 
more civilized repression than the Ton 
Ton Macoutes are noted for. One will 
recall the late Shah of I ran 's illness which 
was publicized as a factor in his "deci
sion" lO leave Iran and then later became 
the stated reason for coming to (read: get
ting sanctuary in) the U.S. 

The on ly remaining opposition 
newspaper in Haiti, however vacillating 
its role has been, Peul Samedi Soir , 
recently raniti-n.ai;ticJe about possible suc
aessors and the.ii; prentes, along w ith an 
expesur of the new constltution. For 
this, the issue was confiscared, shut down 
for a week, and its publisher taken il\tO 
custody for a day. These possible suc
GeSSors, it reported, include Jean-Claude's 
wife Michelle Bennett (readers may recall 
his $5 million wedding in 1980), his 
mother Simone (widow of the original 
Duvalier, "Papa Doc"}, and several 
ministers of st.ate. The only reason Jean
Claude's son is not on the list is that he is 
only two years old and the consti tution 
states that one must be 18 LO be president. 
O.chers conspicuously not on the list are 
eight former top mmtary men recently 
removed from their posts, including Col. 
Prosper Avril, who had been one of the 

mQsL impoNant members af the presiden
tial guard. This app~ar,s to be part of a 
~ower struggle beLween rhe ''dinosaurs,'' 
a.s they are called, ·ar Papa Doe's days 
who~re sUll"loyal to his widow and the 
te,chno_cms In tl}e regi'me, grouped 
arq1,1nd Michelle .B,enneH. Uhdoubtedly· 
the CIA has I ts hands full tr.ying te beth 
anticipateand~direct· such moves 1ofosure 
that whoever ends ui:i. 9n tQp will carry 
out the interests af U.S. imperialism In 
the most ef(ective manner. 

This is wheFe the clampdown on the 
Haitian masses is of such importance at 
this Lime, particularly on those like the 
Cap Haitic;n rebc:ls (see accompanying 
letter), but also on anti-Duvalier forces in 
the emigre communiry. For no mauer 
who is appoinrea temporary president, or 
if Jean-Claude remains in power, the 
masses of Haitians must be kept under 
control. Joseph's murder made clear -
just because sgme changes are being 
played out within the palace walls, don't 
think for a, minute th~tanything diffe~ent 
is in store for ,you. 

The exper.ience of "liberalization" in 
I 97'6 is noL to b~ repeat.ecL (Although it is 
not dear that the new constitution 
nece5sarily means.a new HberaJizatio·n, a11y 
new shin in the arrangement of power 
holds certain commen dangers to the rul
ing olass.)' In Line with then-president 
Caner1s human rights campaign, Jean
Claude made some mouthings about 
"liberalizatibn and demecratization" for 
Haiti, words he had also been prompted 
by the U.S. to spout when he bec.ame 
"president for life-" after his father died. 
This was nothing but a desperate move by 
the regime and i ts U.S. masters to try to 
head off increasing unrest among the 
masses., particutar ly the petty 
bourgeoisie, and di9n't change the ex
ploitation and oppression of the Haitian 
people one bit. But as the R W wrote in 
1980, "The effect of this move was quite 

Rebellion, Murder in Cap Haitien 
Editors NQte: This letter /s ,from a 'Ha/, 
tlan refugee wh<J recently talked directly 
to people In Cap Haltfen shortly, after 
the events described. 

To the AW: 
Jacques Thomas was from Cap Hal· 

lien. He was a teacher there and a radio 
commentator for several stations before 
he went to work for La Voix du Nord 
where he was the host of a two-hour 
program for the youth on Sunday after
noons. In this program he discussed dlf· 
ferent topics concernlrlQ the youth. He 
also did commentaries on current 
events regarding both Harn and other 
countries. He also did Investigative 
reports where he exposed police and 
Maceute repression on the civilian 
population. Because of these exposures 
Jacques Thomas was considered an 
enemy of the government and many, 
times pro-gevernrpent officials threaten· 
ed him verbally (sometimes in other 
radio shows, other Hmes on th'e street)1 

On SaUJrday, September 17, JC\cques 
Thomas was commenting or1 currerjt 
events. (Accounts In Haitian 
newspapers in the U.S. said lhal 
Thomas and another newscaster were 
commenting on the rumored sale of 
MOie St. Nicholas, a sttateglc region on 
Haiti's northern coast, just 70 nautical 
miles across the windward passage 
from Cuba, to the U.S. government. They 
were also reported to be commenting 
on the new constilutlon which allows 
presidenl-for·hte Jean·Claude Duvalier 
to designate his own successor-RW.) 
Wnlle he was talking on the radio, four 
armed policemen came to a(rest him 
because he disobeyed their order to 
stop doing the news In Creole. When 
these four policemen came to get him, 
he alerted the population telllng the!TI 
they'd come to arresl h•m because fle 

was doing the news In Creole. 
After this call went over tt:ie alr1 rnore 

pol19e r~lnfo,rcerp~nts came. Tliley went 
inside the radio sratlon to get' him. At 
th-e same lime the population poured In· 
to the street and started to move in the 
direction of ttie radio station. The youth 
picked up sticks, pieces of Iron and 
rocks, and they were ready to confront 
tl'le government forces and stop them 
from arresting Jacques Thomas. When 
the police stormed the radio station to 
try to take away Jacques Thomas, the 
crowd, which was In fro.nt 9f the station, 
started to fight the government forces, 
who by that time were Joined by 
Leopards (antl·guerrllla armed forces 
trafned b~ the U.S.-RW), sent to Cap 
Haitian by the central government to 
quell the rebellion. Ttie government for
ces1opene.d fh;e, machine gunning the 
crowd. In that Violent process 51 peeple 
dl'ei:! amqng. them Jacques Themas. 
After this assassination the populalfon 
<'.ifCap Haitian and otner ,towns loo~ to 
the streets to protest the murder of 
these p~ple. 

The .-ssacre of clvilian populatlon 
by the government troops Is similar to 
wM1 Is going on right now In El 
Salvador, where government troops are 
indlscrimlnalely shooting down young 
boys, yqung girls, pregnant 
women .. . this shows that these people 
are criminals who are there to repress 
the people, stop them from rising up. 
These troops are against the Interests 
and werfare of the people. All they care 
about Is their own self Interest and that 
of the government they represent. Jae· 
ques Thomas was very vocal against 
theabuses of authorjty. He was always 
on the side of the people, always trying 
to enlighten them about what's happer.i· 
Ing. since there's a lot of, things going 
on rn Haiti now that goes against the In· 

terests and welfare of th_e people., lll<e 
the change In the' constitution that 
w0uld ~flow Duvalier lo chese his own 
successo·r·. II was this sort of exposure 
that makes the government forces want 
to suppress his voice. 

II was net the first time that Jacques 
Thomas made some commentary about 
government policy .... And now since 
there's a power struggle going on In 
Haiti, where the acting president 
wanted to lransfer power to someone 
else, It becomei; very important for that 
transition to take place smoothly. 
Ttierefore the last thing the government 
would want Is opposition from the peo
ple. Thus. the rn~sses should be com· 
pletely ign9rant abaut what is going on. 
Anybody who is Informing the people Is 
a danger that must be eliminated, and 
dacques Thomas certainly was a danger 
that the gqye_rnment wanted to 
elTrnlnate. 

The po~1.Jl~tl~Jl o,f Cap.lflaltfen, llke the 
population 0f other tbwn·s and cltles In 
Haiti wo,uld like the existing slluatien In, 
Haiti changed. l'n 8ap Haitian, the 
population always manifested their op· 
position te the regime openly. For exam· 
pie, In the last municipal election, the 
Haitian government as usual was fur· 
nlshlng Its own candidate, Claude Vix· 
amar, who was. als9 Prefecl Director of 
Customs .•• But the population who 
knew Claude Vlxamar-as a puppet of 
the government, opposed Claude Vix· 
amar and chose Le Rouge as their can· 
didate. When Vixamar went over lhe air 
to announce hls eandldacy for deputy, 
he said that " Mama Simone", the 
mother of Baby Doc. chose him to be 
dep,uty of Cap 1-:!aitien. The population 
which was fed up with the government, 
went In front of Radio Citadel, where 
Vlxamar was talking, tl:'ley stood there 
waitJng for hlriJ te oame out. The police 

the opposite of what was inrended. As 
one Haitian put 'it, 'When Jean-Claude 
announced "liberalization,'· the mass.es 
toek him up en ill' " and moved into 
wide-ranging Slttuggfe. This lime' the Ton 
T<!>o1Maooures and Qt'heria:rmea ehFor.aers 
of the ,regime luwe· made clea·r. f.rom tire 
get just \Vhat any persbnnel <?hanges 
roean: no change for the gr~~t maji:l,rity o.f 
Haitians. . 

This was in fact advertised an·d bragged· 
about in the officie1J newspaper of t.he 
H ai t ian government 'Le Nouveau 
Monde. ln New York, loseph's 'Tribune 
D'Hoiti had run several exgosures ana 
criticisms of the Ton Ton Maeoutes and 
figures in the Duvalier regime, including 
Juan Magloire, director of the govern
ment paper. One article, written by editor 
Daniel Boney, raked Magloire over the 
coals, contrasting the situation of the 
masses in Haiti "where people don'teven 
have water to drink" with Magldire's
"you, millionaire or the revolution 
(rererring to Papa b.~c·~ .ri~e to 
power-R W) have water run'ninfall thc 
time everyday ... the 'day all these' things 
will change is slowly' com'ing ... it will 
eventually come." Concluding, BO.ney• 
wr'Ote t~a~ he hqped that w~~n-Magl9ir,e· 
died he would die like a dog. . 

Maglbire responded :to tliis and other 
anti-Duvalicrists directly in 1he p~g~ of 
his newspaper: "We are pleasea to praise 
the Ton Ten Macoutes," he wrote .. 
"While these peeplecriticize Lhl!-Ton Ton 
Macoutes, they are indispensil5le for 1he 
stability of Haiti. Haiti - such as any 
region \vh·ere the major part is in fir'e and 
blood." Indeed, this Charlie McCarthy 
spoke well - stability is defined by who is 
being fired on and wh.ose blood i$ being 
spilled. 

Then Magloire continued his at.tack, 
hitting at those "who enjoy che protec
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were t~lng lo violently drsper.se the 
crowd, then the crowd'beoame·1af)gry' 
and started to fight 'the, police: 'Fhey 
dismantled a police Cl,lr, ~nd th~ peop\e 
in their thousands startea marching in 
the street In the direction of-tile · 
telephone company, Teleco. When they 
arrived In front of Teleco, they were 
chanting "Teleco, call president 
Duvalier, tell him If Le Rouge is not 
elected we'll burn Cap Haitian to the 
ground." Then they marched to Viit· 
amar's house which was in the rich 
suburbs of Bandu Nord. Tliey stormed 
Vlxamar's house to search for him. 
Before the march reached Vlxamar's 
house, he fled to Port·au.P,rince, and up 
to that day he has never set fo~ot again 
in Cap Haitian. 

The death of these 51 people will 
haunt the government for a long time 
because the pe0ple otCap Hait'ien will 
never forget thls,_orlminal act. It woula 
etcb llke a scl,lr o'i' their mind as long·,as 
the Duvaller r.egime and Its (epressJVe 
forces remain In pe,wer, and' this will in 
no way deter the people from manifest· 
Ing their opposltlen lo the existing 
regime. On the contrary these murelers 
will sharpen the,opposltlon Qf the peo
ple against the regime. Since t5efore in· 
dependence the people of Cap H~ltle.n 
were In the front line ot every struggle, 
they have a tradition of struggle lhiit no 
one can alter, not with vioJenee, not 
with the murder of 51 pe0ple. The 
government could kill Jacques Thomas, 
but many other living JaGques 
Thomases would take the place of the 
dead Jacques Thomas and thus haunt 
the government throughout Its ex· 
lstenoe. rt 

-A reader 
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Part I Th'e·Tda1ngle 'Fhat 
Ended In 
Mass MuRter:· 

The.u.s., 
T1he SoViets 

aind J1aneSt.awn 
IJ.nmetlja~~y. <fo)lowing. the •rC!lli.SS sul

eide,. ofi.900,people deep m the 0U¥anes.~ 
jungle at• J0nestown, an interesting and 
r~vehling •War of e)q~O§Ure,_Qpenec_l •up i'p 
tl:ie Guyan~e 1pFess. 1Jih~ ©uyanese·.re.vj
siorus.t party, the Pe-a.pie's Bwgres'Sive 
PaN~Y,. start~d l.9 e~Qose tll.e cle¢"i;Hnvolye
IQent of ihe Guy.anese government·and its 
long-time Prin:i.e Minister, F:orbes ifo.rlk 
han1,. in,.:J;,.0ne§LQ\vn. Btimham's gov.'e·ro
ment, a~coFdiilg to tliese documenteg ex
pQsures, bad pr.otected Jonestown in: 
various, ways, h~d ii'!::c..¢.pJeq .. ljtJb,~ ~pd 
other f~vors. What's more, t~ re_ppr:ts 
pelp,ed oonfitin tbe>r:~ft of other matcllial 
imJ.l.Ucatjm~ tile u .s. in r.he ~$aqire: 
Burnham, afiter all, had been iPla<;.e.Q, in 
power:!~~ 'the' GI~;;in tiie mid-~,6ot, 1wfi:ile 
tqe CIA and ~!1'e_u.~. em.b,~sY. ha~ ffi<!in.y. 
o'f ,their; owg ties with rim Jones.and his 
settlemenl · · 

'Fhe Guy~e~~· ,gQvef,-iril,~t fqugi;lt · 
baek by1 publ~bing internal ,J.on~stown 
memos Of meetings' with tbeK@B, tield t.o 
lli~~l!.~ th!!·pgssioili&y·~ m0.v3ng c.he P.eo
ple~sTemple to· the Soviet' Union. ·Funther 
exposures reveaJea letters sent: to-rhe So~ 
vi~r e~l;>a,_ssy in,.Ouyana-just as the en'Q 
neaFed. lrhe letters listed bank, accounts 
where millions. in ·'F°funple m0ney \Vas 
deJ?-esite,d, and' 1(1Stf<\lotea §0vietidjplg
mats.1how to withdtaw.,it1 to use as1ty10~
c6.w s'a\V fit. 
~ tb.is. war: ol~iio.sur~ w~ g9ing in~Q 

higti,.gear, tlie I~der of the Gu~anese 
re:v.istsnists, Ghectdi lagan1 was ca:lled·'to 
M-0,$0W. ·;ra-g_!ln was no !JliU(:)f f,jgu~~ ~m· 
the.<:;iuY,ane,5e political scene; w,hen Guya
na was a Biritish,.g91orty, Jagaw·w.as. the 
highest elected offt_Gial, the Prime Minis
ter, ancf under '13yrribam:~ re~e· i:µ; 

.J>.eeple'~rdgtessive Pa.rty wasithe ·main 
parli~ent~.y qpiic;>sifi~n1 - the,5,tr·w.¢re 
for~es. in a position to kno'Y some thin~. 

..,Afli:J '"itppar.ently, th~.¥. were ill a p<'fsitiOrl 
to cover up wliat t}iey, J.cn~w. too. Fot, 

·when Jagan relJ!r;ned 'f.rrom the Sov,iet 
'lJnion, r.he eicposure abruptly ·s"f<::>ppe& 
1;1he Wqs!,w1gton ~ost, comrru~nte~Fqn all 
!:his ih F~bruar..y, 1919: "So many ~Jr-ang~ 
r.hings.liappen In 6uyana, loJ'!&.a playing
field for t~e~odd's forem'osHntellig~n~e 
a_~enCi~.}hatd~ s~eme¢almo~~jnevi~~ole 
to-.fifan:y ibformea diplo.mats and Gl.tya.,. 
nese th.at tlieKGB anva CIA woul~, sorri:¢
h0w oecome: invelved in the \Joneiitq..wn 

. ~.Ff a.tr. J ·'Wonders r6 ( a 'free •press! '0he of 
ff1e ",wor.ld's· for~most" organ~ 9.r u.s~ 
.in1peria.lism ann:oun~es that the KQB'and 
Cl~ :were •iinev.itably"' invOJV,ed inr 
J,e]lest9wn, an.a c~uaIJy lay~ th~ matter 
r.o rest; no Water.ga~ sen es o'f muckra_k
ing herel What a· oonl.Ji<\st tp, ~osoow~ 
~hioh1Stf.aightfqr.w,ard1y ,won't print, it.in 
:the ftrst 1Qlace and. e.rder-s th~- likes, ~f 
Cheddi Jagan r.o.put the·oap on:any inter
nati.dnai spilling ~f ~h'e beans! l'Jt.e..Po .. st 
~ually informs ii~ r,eader-s th;iti, !n 
Guyana at ~east~ · a deal has been. struck 
witfi the S:o;vie.ts about-.jusJ what. w.01.1ld 
~nd \VOuld i110b be expo~ed (lbdlt intelli
gence agencies) involvement in The mat
ter. 

tfisiae the U.S., rlk ''fr:ee press" 
l'JUickly ~ettled on its ver.s icm oi Jones
town - ardeiailed cover.·sfory witn major 
antl minor themes and reaecionary id~o
log'i~~l J9!5.0ns t~at .are ~,y, n'ow nausc:ar.
ingl.y fam1httit. Wrthm.a year, tw~mOv1es; 
a~ least t'en 100;q_~. inriurrterabl,e T'Y sp·e
cia1$, c;dito11ials1 newspaper and magazine 
articles had been ctanked o.ut. @vet
wl~elmJngl.y,, ,tfiey, p,u~he(:J ,rhe s:a·m~ b~iG 
inter~retaiio.n: 9f2 people, 90% o'f them 
Black, hate<t lffe in the bJh.itcd S.tates 
enQ1igJ:i l!i>. ~Q deep tttro Jhe jungl~. of 
Guyana with a demeuted whir.e p11ea:cher 
who had rheril practicing suioide ev.e~n be-

fore they" ldt San Franeisco. Jonestqwn 
became fhe s.t0ry 0f 'Sl:\.etp,liRe masses of 
oiam:es~;!!d. p,utting: ug· wiib peatfqgs and 
sexuaJ ClegraClatiOn, slave,.likelabor:, even 
coJnmitt:ing 91a.ss 'suicide ib~cause of the 
~emoqic sp~II of tne soGi«ilist preac~r~. 
lonesr.qwn ~'<asr- 11.0 be a st.ru;k reminder. 
~!,lat, aS Piwe, maglifiiie _put. it, "1A('t~r · 
c~,n~uii~ gf wha_l ua!iooali~m \\IOuld like 
to caO progress, in J9i18 the line.dividi11g 
ciy11i~tion J:rom savagery w~·-Still ~ragi
cally frag!Je." New.swe_ek, in ure mg~t 
sancrimoniOus ediforial of.all, decreed, 
" ... the ju.ggle is only, ·a .few yards 
away." 

:Io point o.f fact, one need not invent 
·demonic spells in orqe.r to1 explain. why 
•severaJ h1µ19r.eds"of Black 1p·eaple \V.oulp 
ha'te and want to lea.ve the U.S. As fof 
"~~,s suicide,'1 f,oJllfiida.ble evj('Je.nce td
day·shows that.file eyeJll"was, more a,l'n~ss 
·murder than a ma~ss ·suiCide. Yer. the 
~por~CI .rn~,tl,iall exp,osy"res· of fl.J'(S. ana 
Soviet intelligence raises· something else 
entirely: the feaJ,evencs:of .f'onestown,:as 
much as they have b_!!elj ~n~9ver:M t9 tf\is 
point, indict not th~ suppqs~(:,i ' 'horror" 
inh~erenf in' .the human .soul, out, r.he 
naJUr.e and-, ·3Jrus ~ of r.wa itnp~rialist 
monsJers ~lio, it se~ms c;Jeari, u,~ed this 

·gteu~of pe:Ople in~their :gl0b[ l··gi:lme 'of 
·one--u_J?smanship ih th~ l'~lm 10.fl public 
opinio'n ~ a game with high stakes in
'deea. Recall for.-a mo.menffh-e major 'tlap 
PV,<;r,_ tli~ defe~tign or g,pssibl~· ij#~ti()il 
0f•a baI.letdancer, traek,~star, or amJ?ass
ador's son~ . then ttanspO'se· tliis :onr.o lhe 
'd~fectic;>o .of se;:ver~l htµldr~p ~lack prole
r.arians 1from the U~S. to the Soviet Unjon 
- t!ie pr~pagaj1da stakes rniji.t b.e evident 
at once!/ What \\!Quid the U)S. not do' IQ 
avoid <Such, a Gatastrophe! 

'l'rus iliterp,retation '.of the biwre st'6ry 
is· no long!'r h!§l hyp;.9tht;§.i&,,.1buFis pi::gin~ 
ning tp dlstincr.ly.emeq~e from the Jones
toW.n lit.ei:atw;e'..: 

r,r.u,e, Jh~ full stQrY, of JQi1(!s~own 1Jla$ 
. not yet eme17g~d; a govemment "deep 

tltroat"' has 1fot yet spoken, tbe decu
men~ ev:iclence on the oper~ii9ns of 
ihe €FA, &':GB, ana otber f9rces remains 
liiaaen in-tlie vatilt!a11d in toe memory of 
thos-e wno choo§~ n~or. t_o s~eat.<, Qr 3.ff; 
Clead. Even sot enough is kno,vn,· fliwugb 
varjpuS.-conspJtacy<tfleorists; mumalisffe 
a~eounts,!a.J\<;\. $.t'Qries'tg1£1by·qi;fec~o~s.0$ 
well as thf.ougi:i lnteuvi~w.S and other evi
denceigarn~iea ·b~ the1R W., 1P deeply,im
plicate ths q.s. g9v~mme~nt, ~lie ~~vi~t 
government, and' othe~ lesser., tliough sig
nifioan·t, 'figu-res a·na {o ces. 

1lhH2over-U p 

.U.f.leartl:\ing tti~ stgry Qf!l one_ste,wn 'has 
to begin wiUir t'he massive coverup• that 
began ev.en before the·sniok~ had cleared. 
•In t979, the Ff9use Foreign Afil'airs G~1Tl
mirree made an inqu!~ into the m:w;.qer 
0f I::e0 !\Ryan, the congressman whose 
murder at the,gates Qf 1 pnesfO\V,n prepipi
U!ted the 1 'ma$s:suie~de. •' 'Fhe 5Jommittee. 
issued ari 800-P<\&e public. repO[lt; the 
5000. pages of interviews with principal 
·characr.ers that the re12ort is "based?' on 
are classjf..ied, Jn tlie -putilic report, .the 
c~ is mentioned on.oe,a'no ois.rniss-ect., in · ' 
relation ro !fones' " parano.ia" that there 
was,a CM.conspiracy against him. 

Y:e.t, less·than a year after.1llfah.tlo\v.dler
izcd rep·orl •W'!S issuecl., ranking mempers · 
·of the-·eommtttce ordered another "pri~ 
vate"' ' ihquiry,. 'Fh'e 'Chief ©ot.J.,nseloF QJ 
r.he Gommittee sta led to the !PT,~s. 
"There are su~esr.i0ns tll~t the CIA had 
'been t'1sing Jonest9wn as a Base for; dl'U& 
expel'iments· and fo,r cover,t operations. 
c ertafn'SSpecr.s or the affair smaek'of r.tte 

6'ontinucd on -patt~ 14 
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A wave of hunger strikes bY political 
prisoners in Turkey, which began in early' 
July in four military prisons around Is
tanbul and then spread to other prisons 
across the country, continues to hound 
the Turkish junta. A 4ombined assault or 
tortµre and promises of concessions to 
the strikers' demands - which have, 
however, nor been met _:, managed to 
bring the Jstanbul hunger strike to an end 
·only after more than a month of fietce 
resistance by the hunger-strikers and con
siderable exposure inrernationalJy or the 
real deal behfod TUFkey's "transition to 
democracy" under the tutelage of 
NA TO. Sinee Jilly,, immigrams from 
Turkey and other opponents Of the junta 
in Europe and elsewhere have waged 
hunger strikes and other actions in sup
port: of the Tur~h prisoners-. thereby 
focusinga spotlight in the We§cem media 
on the struggle in Turkey. The RW has 

received correspondence from readers 
reporcing on a hunger strike in 
Melbourne, AusLralia in solidarity with 
the Turkish prisoners, and on another 
hunger strike by immigrams from Turkey 
and Greece in Brussels, wil'h similar ac· 
Lions occurring in Switzerland, West Ger
many, Fra.nce, Austria, Denmark and 
Sweden. · 

Now, ironically, the junta's own 
vicious attacks on rev_0lutionar:le$ have 
set the srage for bringing to light a new 
outbreak of protest in the military prison 
at Diyarbakir, in Kur-Oistan. News of the 
Diyarba~ir hunger strike broke at a re
cent trial of Kurdish revolutionaries in 
Diyarbakir, where several of the accused, 
themselves prisoners, courag~ously 
testified before the court abouL the 
hunger sLrike which t>egan on SepL. 2, in
volving as many as 2000 prisoners ac
cording to some reports. These prisoners, 

Contention tbru Collusion 
Concinued from page 3 

d'reds ef pilot·S and technicians have been 
trained in France." And, "One notes a 
repugnance during the Chad crisis to put 
France in accusation, preferring instead 
to save'his (Khadafy's - R W) arrows for 
the United Scates. Despite what 1s 
generaJJy believed, be is not unfavorabfe 
to cenain diplomatic iniLiativ~ of Presi
dent Mitterand.,, Deng Xiaoping take 
note·! The famous "thret wor.ld's 
theory," discredited in the revolutibnar.y 
movement. is still alive and well as a cur· 
rem of openly bourgeois and imperialist 
thought. in this case France's "second 
woi:ld" desire to "unite" with third 
world Khadafy against "lhe super
powers" (mainly the Soviet superpower). 

This deliberate understatement of the 
extent af Soviet influence on Khadafy is 
less a result ef a Polly,annish view of the 
objective situation t)lan a program for the 
future. In fact, Kbadafy has (often) been 
a v<><;aJ critic of Fr.ench "imperialism" 
and "neocolonialism'-' which in no way 
lessens France's hope co ineorporate 
Libya into France's sphere of influence 
and use regional ambitions of an Arab
African .. anti-imperialist" Islamic move
ment for its own purposes. Mitterand 
himself ,pointed out in his lfe Monde 
interview that he didn't believe Khadafy's 
"politieal-mystical view would overtake 
che realism that the current relation of 
forces in Chad demands.'' The same 
point has . a wider application; thal is, 
France hopes that a certain relation of 
forces in the region_. now or in the future, 
can convince a realistic Khadafy that he 
cann0t pursue his ambitions-.autside of 
close cooperation with Fram~c. ft should 
be remembered that Libya is surrounded 
on the west and the south by France's 
sphere of influence and that recently 
Khadafy has showq a desire to came to 
tenns with the other states of the 
Maghreb - which can only mean coming 
to terms with Fran~ 

As far as the U.S. is concerned, 
Khadafy's African ambitions are not 
really the main problem. In particular 

they are concerned t>y Khadaf.y's role, 
togeth'er ~Ith Syria, ~,a main vehicle for 
Soviet influence in the Middle East which 
corresponds with Khadafy's policy to his 
east, that is his virulent opposilion to 
Bgypt, the main U.S. stronghold in the 
Aral) worild, and to, . all attempts t·o 
engineer a pro-U.S. "settlement" of the 
"Palestinian problem" (Camp David, 
the Reagan Plan, the Conference of Fez, 
etc.). For the U .S,. Chad represents 
above all a chance to teach Khada:fy a 
lesson (d la the Falldand lslands), and 
thereby diminish his effectiveness as well 
as his considerable prestige in the Arab 
world. 

Also involved, secondarily, are U.S. 
efforts to encroach on French turf in 
Africa. While France has been far more 
successful than Britain in keeping U.S. 
influence in "its" territory . ,to a 
minimum, nevertheless the possibility of 
U.S. inroads remains a worry for them. 
The U.S. is already firmly implanted in 
Zaire, one of the most important African 
countries in terms 0f P.Opulation and 
minerals_. and one in which France, while 
never dominating alone, has always had 
as Mitterand put it "its. word ro say." 

Reagan's reminder of France's ' 1tradi
tional spher.e of influencer• was as much a 
threat as a recognition of reality. The 
steady stream of puppets to Washington 
during the Chad crisis (not only Mobuto 
but the leader of. Senegal, the very hcarl 
of French Black Afriea) was a reminder 
that the U.S. could step into France's 
shoe~ were the lauer to prove itself an 
unreliable "ally" of the various reac
tionary· regimes in the area. 

The big france-U .S. flap e~upted at the 
very moment French forces were sent to 
Chad, as a result of an article published in 
LeMonde·on August 17 ,•by the same Eric 
Rouleau after a p1iiva1eeonversation 'V.}th 
Mitterand. This article, saying that 
France was not consolted in the sending 
of AW ACS (hard to believe), dot's con
tain one interesting and telling o~scrva
tion. Mitterand, according to Rouleau, 
blames theU.S. for causing much of the 

many of wh0m were brought beaten to 
the stand, went on to expose to reporters 
and others assembled at the trial the 
brutal conditio'ns in rhe prison. After lWO 
'l:!aYs 1of $il"¢h testimony - artd in ap
parent reta liation for this stinging ex· 
posure, which even madeit into the pages 
of the New York Times. whose reporter 
on rhe sceneibaldly asse~ted that "It was 
the first kin0wn denunciation of prison• 
conditions here since the 1980 military 

u:ouble in ~he ftrsJ pJacej?;y fi'!anoing lhe 
ovenhrow of then Chadian leader 
Goukouni in 198 J through massive CIA 
funding of Habre, then exiled in Sudan. 
Miuerand rold Rouleau that he was indif
ferent to the outcome cif the, suiuggle .be
tween Habre and eiouk,6urll; in fact if 
anything he was more favorable toward 
Goukouni whom he called a "great lord 
of the desert/' France had .. obtained'' (a 
w0rd thal appears both i~,Rouleau's, arti
cle and Mitterand's interview)' the 
evacuation of Libyan soldiers from Chad 
en 1981 through the intermediary of 
Go,ukouni. "What could be the inter.est 
of America,•' asks Roul~u rhetoric11lly 
"to encourage the rebels at that time to 
overthrow a government in N'Djamena 
who was a friend of France?" The 
strntegic interC$.tS of the U.S. in Chad are 
to incorporate ChaCI into its plans for 
World War J which, almost certainly, 
would put France and the U.S. in the 
same camp but which would also decide 
subsequent ·balance of strength bet we.en 
them. Habre is clearly operating at the 
behest of the U.S. and his government 
provides the U.S. a vehicle to have a more 
direct means for demanding that its 

. sfrategic interests in the world 1not be 
s ubordinated to Fram~e's effort to 
"resolve" the Chad conflict on the basis 
of its owQ strategic interests. 

France, on the ocher hand, has made 
clear that ttie Habre govemment is, ex pen· 
dable even thQugh it is necessary to prop 
it up on a temporary basis because of 
Khadafy. ltisinter~ting to note thal Mit
terand, who refuses to be accused of 
n~ocolonialism, was quick to' propose a 
"federal solution '' for Chad - in other 
words a basic revamping of the state 
structure in the country. In fact, ihe 
"word of Ffance" counts for quite a bit 
more than the word of Hnbrc who has 
only several thousand ill-armed soldiers 
to defend his claim to state power com
pared with an equal number of France's 
mosr elite troops a~med '~ith the mo_st 
mode~n military equipment. 

The French CP 

The Chad adventure has proved more 
th·an a little embarra$Sing to the French 
Communist Party (PCP), which par-

Below, a demonstration In West 
Germany In support ot the hunger 
strike In Turkish prisons. 

takebver" I - on the night ef Sept. 7 ,'ao 
army unit was dispatched into the prison 
killing at least two prisoners and wound: 
i~g over thirty others. Evide.ntly this trial, 
one· of a .ser:ies ·of legal proceedings over 
the last l'hree years which have condemn
ed to death hundreds o f revolutionaries, 
including Kurdish nationalists, and im
prisoned thousl';!ods more, did not exact!~ 
have the kind of effect the authorities had 
hoped for. O 

ticipaces in the Mitterand government. 
lfhe PCF is kept strictly al ~r:ms length 
from anything having lo do with the ac
tual $late power and, in fact, Mitterand 
did not even call a Council of Ministers 
mee_Ling, during rhe several w,eeks, pro
voking one leUer writer to Le Monde to 
sarcastically suggest that "L 'Eta/ c'est 
toujour~ moi. "• Nevertheless the PCF 
faced a situation in which Its Ministers 
wei:e expected to publicly support1 C1 
military adventure directed against -a 
Soviet clienl state. The PCF has, through 
different mouths, expressed its "worry" 
about a possi.ble involvement in the 
"Chad ·quagmire" and1, especially, 
criticizing U.S. pressures on France. 
They have not, however, condemned the 
sending of troops. 

The PCF does not and cannot oppose 
French imperialism, it wishes to integrate 
itself into the French imperialist ruling 
class. lt does, however, energetically OP· 
pose U.S. imperialism sin-Ce its overall 
strategy is based on a realignment of 
France with the Soviet camp~ Thus the 
PCF vigorously applauds all of Mil· 
terand's words about negotiated set• 
tlements, against U.S. pressure, etc., but 
suppoR.s the basic line chat France has 
"interests" and "obligations~· in the 
region whioh require the sending of 
troops. 

Even other fqrces who oppose the 
Fren-eh inter;venti9n in Chad accept to ,a 
large degree the framework of the debale 
se1 up by the PCF and to a large degree 
Mitterand himself - that is, the pressures 
exercised by the United States on France. 
Opposition to the Ftehoh soldiers in 
Chad becomes opposition not to French 
but to U.S.lmperialism and its effort to 
''make'' France do the U.S. 's work for it. 
This kind of thinking is particularly 
noticeable gmong the main TrotskyHe 
formations in, France who, it should b~ 
pointed out , supported the election of lhe 
"Left" (i.e., the socialist /communist 
coalffi:.on). lt is also the position gf 
numerous openly pro-Sov.iet forces In 
France (for example some foreign groups 

Continued on page 11 

•King Lo.uis XIV I~ famous ror ha\!ing dcolarcd 
"lhe slate 1$ me." 
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Contribution to the Discussion on the Finite and Infinite 

Infinity: The Ultimate Perspec ... ve 

Some rime ago, we printed translations 
o_r two important art ides from the 
Shongha1 journal Dialectics or Nature. 
Tltis 1oumal was p ublished by Chinese 
re11ofmionafles from 1973 through the 
1md of 1975. T/1e rwo articles wer.e 
authored by Blan Sh u. n11d titled "Mar
ter Is In.finitely DiviSfble " (R W"No. 122) 
und "The Universe is the Unity of J nflni· 
t)' nnd Fin iteness" (RW No. 135). Tlte 
appeartm ceof these articles aroused great 
interest. spark ing correspo11de11c:e on 
these questions which can be found in 
RW issues 141 011d 214. The follo111ing 
was submiued as a con1riburio11 to the 
co11ti11uing discuss;o11. 

Carl Sagan s tates that his in1cn1ion in 
the book Cosmos (and the TV series) is 10 
deal wit h perspective. The Ul1ima1e qucs
uon or perspective, rhe mosl "cosmic" 
f()rm of this ~ues1ion, is 1ha1 or infin~y. 
Do~ mat ler, everything 1 hat exis ts (in his 
opening sentence Sagan defines the term 
cosmos as uall that is or ever was or ever 
will be"), h'ave a final boundary or a be
ginning or an end? Or i~ ii po~sible lo 
speak of 11he emi my of all c~is 1 ing ma.uer 
a..~ if it· is a conofete eJ1is1ing whole thing? 
And if only COt:lCrete. pa~tlcu lar, in
dividual things exisL. ca n there be such a 
s1a1ement 1hat the universe is infinite, 
boundless and timeless? This is the ques
tion of the relarionship between the 
universal and the particular in terms of 
infini1y in space and time. TI1us the ques
tion or infinity is an aspect or the most 
fundamental question of dialec1 ies. 011 
Cw11radiction slates that "This t.ru1h 
e0ncerning gen~ra l and individ ual' 
character, eoncefning absolutent'Ss and 
rcla1iv11 y, is 1 tie quinlcsscnce of the prob
lem of co111radic1io n in things: failure to 
understand ii is ta nta mount to abandon
ing dialec1ks." (Mao. Selected Works. 
Vol. I, p. 330) 

Sagan comes to deal specifically with 
the ques1ion or infinity. or extension in 
space, o f beginning and end , in the con
text of the big bang theory. He takes this 
t hcory as hiS'Slart ing point. He j hen pose.s 
two aherrnat.ivc mades o f develqpmcn1 , 
and whh ea0h mode, he disposes of C G>d 
as a solution 10 the queslion of origins 
(all hough with some reluc1ance). 

The firs1 mode of possible develop
ment is the ever-expanding universe. be
ginning wi1h Lhe!:>ig,_bang. But there arises 
here the more difficult question of what 
happened before: that . " In many cultures 
ii is cus~omary to answer lhat Cod 
created the universe out of nothing. But 
this is mere temporizing. If we wish 
caurageouslY Lo pur-sue lhe q1,Jcs1ion. we 
must, 0f eourse ask next where God 
comes from. And ff we decide ihis 10 be 
unanswerable. why not save a s tep and 
decide that the origin of 1he universe is an 
unanswerable q uestion? Or, if we say 
that God has always existed. why not save 
a s1ep and conclude that the universe has 
always existed?"' (Cosmos, p. 257) 

The second mode of possible develop· 
men1 is an infinitely oscillating universe1 

a ccmsrant process of repeared l!Xpansicm 
and contrac11lon, with 1 he big bang as i he 
end of each cycle. and lhe jumli>ing off 
point of each new 0scillation. In terms of 
origin. he relates that the Hindu religion 
is " the only one of the world's greal 
faiths dedicated 10 the idea that the 
Cosmos i1self undergoes an immense, in
deed an infinite, number of deaths and 
rebirths." (p. 258) He finds 1he Hindu 
idea 1ha1 the uruverse is but an endlessly 
recurring dream of the god. and lhe idea 
o f infinite univ~rs.es ea~h with its own god 
dreaming 1he q:ismie dream, a "deep and 
appealing notion." Still , his fi nal summa
lion expresses the th0ugh1 that these grC'.il 
ideas are tempered by " perhaps" a still 
greater one. "Lt is said that men may not 
be the dreams of 1he gQds. but rather that 
the gods are the dreams of men.•· (p. 258) 

There is another reference to God as 
creator in Chapter 2, where Sagan dealS 
with evolution and natural selection. He 
states !hat natural seleotion is a r~r more 

Infinity In the concrete: first electron microscope photograph of atoms as they exist in a so/Id, zircon/a . 

compelling explanation for the Orfill11iza-
1ion of life than 1ha1 ofa Great Designer. 
And he· argue!) fu rt her 1ha1 qualities o f 
natura l selection, trial and erir01' ~nd in· 
abilit~ t·o ~anticipate the [utu(e, are incon
sistent with an efficient Great Designer. 
But he seems reluctant 10 just leave it there, 
and adds paren1helically, " {all hough not 
with a Designer of a more remote ~nd in
direct 1emperamen1). ' ' (p. 29) 

In all 1his it seems that Sagan tends to 
think of 1he universe, 1he Cosmos, as 
someJhing, as a whole with many pan s. 
Thus the door is left open forsome:Thing 
clse10 exist. Bian Sizu writes, "As IQ.ng,as 

. the 1,,1 riiwersc has a bou ndary, tlwn th'ei:e is 
an 'at.her. side world' outside the univer>se. 
There. I hen, exi's1s a residence for God." 
(.R W 135) (And 1)1e opportunity fo r a 
react ionary ruling class 10 proclaim its 
divine right 10 rule.) Sagan is resolutely 
against such a proclamation, and does 
much to debunk the notion of God upon 
which it rests. But 1here is a problem, and 
a eomment in " Another reader's"' le1Ler 
(R W 214)1 wriuen in a somewhat differ
ent context, is applicable here; " The 
pr0.blem arises in trying 1~ 1.un11 infii ni l.,y 
i{ft(J fi niteness, an,d 1hus ailempting~im· 
possibly 10 tmn a concrete expression of 
1he Universe into 1he Universe. ' ' 

Th·e universe cannot be understood as 
some thing. If the universe is not under
stood as both finile and infinite. both 
with and without boundary - the 
universe infinite, the concrete expression 
or rhe universe finite (as Bian Sizu ex
pr~ses it) - r hen quest ions remain about 
qrigins, and what is out there beyond .. . . 
l'he. door is open ro~ god. 

T his pro.blem has special referenee 10 
the !)ig bang theory, which Sagan relic:; 
upon, although not in an absolute sense. 
Using. Bian Sizu. "Another reader" 
shows'how the big bang theory, usefu l in 
some ways 101he proletariat. must also be 
understood as a limited and one;sided 
scientific premise. As such, ii gives a n1:w 
lease on life to allel'npts to reconcile 
science wirh religion. Thie; is h~an.:;c ii 

can readily be used by the idealist 10 
describe an act or creation. 1he creation 
of the universeoul of nmhi ng. And then 
the question, wh0 did tlie creating? 

So on lw.o counts Sagan finds himseif 
on, shaky ground as he pursues the 1ru1 h 
1ha1 thel'e is no God, no creator. The 
universe is not some thing. The universe is 
infinite, every concrete expression or the 
universe is finite. The big bang theory is 
not the beginning of 1he universe. 
Though Sagan in some ways avoids 1 he 
idealist trap, he-is s till vulnerable, and his 
reluctance 10 give up entirely on divinity 
shows this. 

" Do we live in a universe that expands 
forever or in one in which there is an in
fin ite sci of cycles?" (Cosmos, p. 260) 
Thus Sagan poses two alternative concep.'." 
lions of infinity. In fact, nei1 her speaks to 
an infinite universe, and Sagan himself 
fi nds both cosmologies a li11 le depressing. 
In the firs!, some 10 10 20 billion years 
ago, the universe begins somehow with 
the big bang, wit h matter continuing to 
disperse. The quantity o f mauer in the 
universe is not suffieient to exert enough 
,gra¥itational ro~ce lo ea.use a revers,e ac
t·ion. l1hus the ont:verse " expands for
ever, the galaxies mULually receding .. . 
the stars cool and die, matter itself decays 
and 1he universe becomes a thin cold haze 
of elementary particles." (p. 259) 

This must be criticized on two counts. 
Bian Sizu ar,gues 1ha1 no ma11er how long 
or how far the universe expa nds, it is 
always a finite universe 1ha1 docs the ex
panding; "how can ~p infinite universe 
possibly expand?" Likewise, ii is a 
doomsday scenario of l lic universe. as 
Sagan hi rti$elf describes ii, a universe· 
wit h an origin and doomsday. But in one 
of 1 he key insigHts in j he Bian Sizu art icle, 
we read, "The universe as a whole cannot 
have an origin and doomsday, because 
the universe as a whole is no1 a concrete 
thing (like a ·table, chair, or cup), not a 
closed system." So this cosmology can
no1 express infi nity in space. No mailer 
how long or how far the universe ex· 

pands, " no mailer how potentially in
fi nite its expansion at any given moment, 
the universe is always fini te . .. how ,can 
arr inf.i ni te .universe possibly e~pand." 

Nor can 1lic statement t·hat this con
cr~te universe has always existed ·express 
infinity in time. Infi nite time does not ex
ist as a concrete entity. There are only 
fi nite times of all material forms, all of 
which have a birth, development, and 
death. Infinite time exists wilhin these 
concrete times, as their sum total. 
"Another reader" puts it 1his way, that 
the universe is infinile in time, ' ' not 15 
billion, or 15 billion billion years - not 
1ime of any concrete measurement at 
all.'' 

This· infinite rcgressiqn scenario looks 
a 101 like the Ncwronian picture that Bian 
Sizu criticizes as being materialist, but 
also metaphysical, rightly expressing the 
fini te transforming into the infin ite, but 
noJ 1he infinite transforming into the 
finite. Newton proposed a universe like a 
big box wi1 hou1 boundary, with matter 
homogeneously distributed, and moved 
,by, ,graviiy iQ a cons1an1 series of mo;i0ns, 
that is, an infinite series. The big bang/' 
eri1 ropy. scenario. Ciiffers it1 lnat it is;,en- . 
tropy !'hat forces mailer 10 disperse, but it 
likewise disperses in an infinite sedes, 
without boundary. The 1ru1 h 1ha1 is hit 
upon here is that the fi nite constitutes the 
infi nite. But what is missed is the infinite 
realized in 1hc finite, transposed into 1he 
finite. Infinity forever remains potential 
infinity. The big bang/entropy universe is 
a fi nite universe. 

That this scenario is not favored by 
Silgan seems clear in rhat he spends the 
majority of his efforts on the $econd 
scenario , a n infinil ely · oscill a1i ng 
universe, in which gravity is 1 he dominant 
force. The big bang is but the end of the 
previous cycle, "expansion followed by 
contraction, universe upon universe, 
Cosmos without end." (p. 259) Does this 
cosmology express infinity? 

Sa~n applies to this oscillating universe 
Cont inued on pag~ 13 
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©n•-A:u~. st 27,, L98l, the twepti'l!th an:
niver~jll.,Y ~emm..emoi:acion· .eff tilt: l96a 
march on Washington, called under, the 
slogan '1~i!-Slill !PflJ'{e ~ iID!eaniil'~ ,by a· 
coaliti_on ef forces initjatecl ~Y. ,p9Jitigtl' 
repr:esentafives· ot the Black bourgeoisie; 
drew sem~ 2$0,000 ro~ the ... ~.pilcil. What 
are the §Q'Sial :camradicti~:ms att:~ class· 
fbrc~ giving dse: to such ·~ event; what 
do (be i;ioliti~l foto.es, and RT6gi;ams 

mianifeste!d there i:eveal about lhe .situa-
tion:Shapiflg, up in· the . ..woild; and how in 
this light ~an, 1ftie be.Ila vier . of' the5.e 
vario.us f'orctesiand the l}·ecess.ar.y. bebavibl' 
of prol~Hufan rev:01u,ti<'ma:Hes be seen: 
the;se (if«; dfe <;Wes cions wlii9li U'JUSI lfo'ad
dr~e9.U: one is ~o· pier~the roi of b_oth' 
nnqualif.ieCI and some\vhat qualified 
Rl'ai11¢ <;If trtiis march from variou~· 
quarters. 

Billed'-as,a comm'em«:>ta~ion.of tli'e 19'03 
{Tlat ch on1 W~hil}g~On\ tJ:ie.·1J.983 v.efsion' 
in some rC§pects· ,was indeed a com
meffioratian' and a c:ohtimialion 0f the 
~ ~histOtic tr~~tian" of •lls forerunne):, 
.buL under di'fJ'erem conditions and with . 
·:amerent aim~. Trh'e l9~3 march, aptly 
.1'call~a by· MaJceJm x Iii c,itcus le~ by 
'dlowns .. .wqs a:~desp·erate · auemp1 on ch-~ 
pa~t of the1V'.S. ruling_elassfin Je(!gue with 
~arfous ~'respectaQle Black .1e-a:~ef.S,". Lo. 
ohannel th,e gf'.-OWi~.l?r.9test and 1reb~llion 
bf the.Black mas""sesri'nto:aa.tt:ptable chan
nels. 1.t pas B:~n well '*~ose.a ho':Y·. Ken-
1ned~, fearing:. t~t .t'he· 1'rrch woula be· a 
reru ·mass outpounflg, .SummorreCI. Will 
kl~. ~an~olp,h, I<'.il18 fi:rd Qther Bl_a~k 
bo4cgeoi_s'leaders.toitheWh!Je Ho~_sefor 
coffee and' put .them at. the heael: of the 
piar~oh. W,:ell, the Blac.k~ bour.geoi.~Je. ~tlUL 
canf.t turmd(?wn the coffee<. The "l9f;ty·" 
Clreami.whlch•Martin~Lutner King. in toned 
.1.wenty, years ~g~ - the ~i(ed reJrain of 
the houw sJav~ b~gging to rise to tbe· 
'"majestic l'telghts.., ·of sitting down at tlle 
ni~ters' t~_ble-- a.lid tne s1t~tegkg0al of 
th~~ ~lass,'f 9rc~.•, !'h<:~&,_o~J· o'f • 'gettingJp!' 
on the action ofU.8 ·impeFialis·m, .were 
pr0cl{(irfi.¢d loui:l and ·cleat by th'e so:o 
'called new "civil rights leaders" from· 1 h:e 
pulpit at llie 1.i.noolli Mem.orial in i983. 
But t!Hs march Qcilurs under difrfereot 
co.nditions; and with higher. ·stakes- all
around, one c_an enly say that 'i'f iHe firiSt 

· time was a farce, tile s~ana time w:as 
wgr.se. 

''rhis time aroupd; tbe march 1was not a 
question or ·imnfediat~ly ~ diV.erting a 
threarening·:retJ-ellion o~ tJtemasses, but a 
question c:lf preparation ~and positioning· 
fodhe fut·ur,e. It ·should.-be elea,r: t)lere is 
no. "civil righcs ,moVeJJlenr" - t)lat 
mdveme.nt was t·rans:tform.ed· and 
aevelop'i'd ,into a pewefflil fev,pluti·qn_arY, 
upsurge of the ~lack pecn:ile,:an~ in larg~ 
part the "we want inc'' program was 
repudiated inpradice by,'a·sigiijfl~nt see
tion of the. Black masse.s· in £he 1960s. 
Any.one who is ca:iling hims~lf OJ "civil 
rigtt'ts leader• 1o'da~ is qotliing but a pimp 
in pr.iesl''s •clottl'ing. And wl'tile it is also 
tru«; that toda¥ there is not the ~nd o'f 
tevolu~ionary 1upsurge wlifoh developed 
in to~ '6.0s ~r:id tile cl.as~ llOl!!rizatio.n 
among the Bla~k people has resulted in 
pa~t in aisignificant sodal bas.efor:the·lloe 
ofr ''w.e W:~nt i!l,, ''<theim)).otla'nt thingi$.t0 
understarrd the underlying contradic
tions, ana as' Marx-pointe:cl o.Ut, ~v·h'al thi! 
mass¢s wjU be compell~d to (;)~ by" the 
development df contradieti'ons in the 
worlCI. This march was not r.Jle-ptodu.ct of. 
a, "new civil rigfl~ moefemenf' 1 but the 
. product·of llhe,separatebut related needs 
of, two dif.fetent elass fo,l'Gei;'in g,3rticular 
- Lne W.S. i,mpeJlialist rulln~ Glass and 
rhe Blacl<"'bourgeeisie. 

With the imperialist S}".stem cngtilfe.d ih 

a profoundl and<'deepenlng crisis, which 
.the imperia1J§t$ can onjy ,r~$olve thro~gn 
a war between the West and the 'East 
t>locs to redivial th'e ,w,orfd, the UliS. r:ul
ing eJ~m,ne(!gs t'o mobiUz.e.;u;ig r.eLai1Hh'e 
Joyal~y of a la~ge social base to fight and 
die to make ~mer:ic>a No. 1 again, ~s an 
extrerne!y impgrt'ant part ef; thiS,. the·l:J .. s. 
rulers n~ecj ' ~o really, 'and 'feca1n the loy:alty, 
of the BJatJc m.'asses and in paitrouJar to 
arcernpt rg c.a,sh 'in on ~he 'bo:u~geois and 
peuy-bourg~ois ~lass force.~ among· th~ 
BlaQk· t>eoplewhich the t.:f'.S. govel'I)ment 
m~ge:a corw:igl{s anempt to ~evelop in· 
the wake of'the .revglu_tiq.nar,y upsl!rge ofi 
the 1960s. M the same time; ~ndlaS'a 1par
tial answer to their h'oQe~ of "fulfilling 
th_e· Ame'ricin Drea m6 · • .:.. that is1 a " fair 
share" in [he s·poils: of. U~S:. imperialism 
- the Bla~k pourneoisie (and, in 'a m·ore 
o_oiltra1lic5tbr,y, way, the Black pei.~y. 
t;59u~ge6j_sfotare~ompelled to"1want iri. '' 
Thus U1e pplitical'program.advanted for. 
the · 19805 iby. bourgeois and' aspuing 
bourg~ois forces ~mong. che oppt.esse.a of 
"get.Ung into cµld beeomiog· somebody . 
'viihln the>sys1em·,., - a· program wll'ieh 
adya!J<t~s· th'~ p·arliar,nenta·r~ ·foad (that is, 
th,!! batlo.t••;J,nd by all mea9s,no11bebuJl,el) 
·ari'c:l 'wor<k'ing wilhin.the<sysrer'r! as.the only 
"r~llstit splutit)nh for th'e ij.laqk masses 
- iJ> an attempt by. rlie Black bourgeoisie 
to .r.ally the:So:cial oase foJ.l'sut hia1p,rograrn 
wHig_h ~iS(s. amon·g the Black pett.y 
bour.geoisie and the b.etleJT off·s.ections.of 
Black wor.kers (anl to. als.o drag in as 
many of thdoYier strat.a a:s they cal}/ as 
political 'caP.ita1 in .the achi_evement of 
tnetr lofl:v dream.of an equ·ai~spot 'at ,thc:,: 
imp~~ialist t_al:>I~: A~ this pr:pgram\and 
'outlook-is also·being widely advertised by 
the impeliatisl ruling class who have 
·vigorously 1pushed1 th~ ·as the essence of 
tb'e st,ruggJe ·agallist' oppression and in
equality· -(a111 .. excep,t the part: about the 
''egual" SROtrat t,he tao!e). . 

D:C. Congressman Walter, Fauntroy., 
tJ:\e national ,coordinator of the march; 
expre§.sed ,this o.utlo,0k and P,fogram 
rather; crassJy when three days ·after the 
mar.ch he announced "~ha~e two" 'o'f'the 
work of the "N'ew Coalition of Con:. 
science": "It will be a classic ·get out c he 
vote.; effort on\ Judgement Ba)'.,, er - I 
mean payday ,.er - r mea11 c:,:lec;tjc;>rj'tlay·.,. 
1111 other words, when these bourgeois 
politicians ddfver the Stack. masses as 
t.hei)i poli~icalrclout - fits~ ~L t~e ballot 
box, and then at the trenches· - they, will 

- be judged fit to' fu rllfor ca'sh in '.&n the 
glbriou~futurethe W .. S. rylin'g cJass has in 
store for the people o'f the werld. But it 
tllis,seems too·cfude, M:a'r[ih.Lutbef K.ing 
1F. m11de 1it ~lear. himcsetf· iG.year.s,ago in 
Ii.is famous ''I Have A Dream" speech 
When .he'Shld: "So ,w.e )iave cfomf! te cas.h 

'thi~: Qfleck· - .a oneck r~at wiJJ :gjv,e: U§ 

upon demand the: ridhes of' freedom and 
the secu11ity of Justice." 

Tliis brings ~Q mind a :sraceme·n1 ma<te 
more than 100 years ago by Engels w'ho 
pointed out •tba~ ~e ''rea'Jt:fi .of r.eason!' 
pronii~ed< by· the ~ourge9fs4:ferrtoci;atiG' 
revolution~ o~ the 118rh century proved in 
fealit·Y to b.e ''nothing more th'an the 
idealized r.e(llm of the pourgeoisie; thar 
etemal justice fbund jts reilfzation fo 
bou.!igeois justice: lH'at equalit.}i. reduced 
Itself ~ b'.ourg~o~ equ~ty befpte Lhe 
lawj that bomgeols proper.ty was pro
claimedfas one:.of ~he q10st essential t.igtll·~ 
of .malt; and that the 1goyemmen1 .of 
reason, R:o.usseau fs sol?ial comraci~, t!ame' 
,iflto b~ing and cotlld enly cpme into be· 
ing, a.s a b0ufgeois,.,demo e:ratic 
·republic." 1 

'But toaay i$ not ithe !·8th -~wry, th~ 
pe11i0,d of historicalty pr:ogrressive 



ta.pitali$m. Given the realities ef madem 
im~t relations (rto.t to ·meotian Hie 
fact that the first gentleman •to pr~ide 
·over ihe American Realm 0FR&.son was 
.an out>JiighJ s/avema.ster) , 1.he ideal 
"realm of freedom" o f Mar-t;jn L4,cher 
King Jr. and bis dr~m - oe£ore- the 
wqtd.S: bad even left; his lips - were 
n'Qthlng but tire dream of i::ew~r.ds for-Ser
~es rei:ideEed as a politlea.l broker tor lhe 
presem~y .slavema.stefs 'and ·am04"t'lted 
to calli~g ~m ctn: ~es· rQ U'pt'u;,ld the 
ideals of a .rnt1in~<mrpse. Twenl\y, y~ars, 
and a somewhat le5s glorious p,res_enta-
1,ion, hav.e anfy ~nhanc,ed Lhe\Srench ce_n
si'derably. 

A. Profound Contradicrron 

&Iowev_er, th:e W.S. ruling cl.ass·and me 
BJae~ boµTgeajste are cempelle~ PY tl,feiF 

.different out relare:d cJass>inte;~ts lQ,iad· 
VaBOC .SUCb a pr.ogITam anO ta dtagi> t.h.e 
masses im~ ~litfoa.J l'ife"in' ~. e*.lrem~ly 
oo.rwrad~er-0JY an~ p'Qtearial!y 1explosive 
situati©n - a sirnat.ion in.wliieh b0th na
tfonal oppression: a'.nd t.he class p"o.lariiza" 
ne.n am~ng the Black- people at¢'inre~l
fying. While c:her~ i.s a sociat base., and 
one 1".•hicb is somewhat oroader cban ex
ist~il pl'i.or to t.Jte 1~7Qs , for -$O~!.al 

<ehaU'iinismi, fef.orm~m and " Blac::k 
Ameriean 1pa~riomsm," at the ·same, time 
the Qiaterial siwalio.fl o f the ,ma5sl!$ of 
Black people does n_or co11r~pand to 
these ri0tiiios. Tlile: same crisis wlliofi is 
lending wfgeney ta trbe-t~s fg,r~a(e ,refor· 
rnism, for "we want in .. ·and for "Black 
,patriotism" is simultaneously dtWing · 
huge s'eeti0ns ~f rJ.i~ Black (antlether 0p
pressed} m~es inlo ev~r deeper misery 

· -=-o<and potentiafly jnto.prof~u~d foelin~ 
of •'we want ollfl' 0f. thtS 1mpefi~t 
system. 

Only three weeks before the mareh an 
W8Shfngoon, the 'New Yori§ Ti!ffes 
reported that ·tlle. la~~t o~(icial eensu~ 
siatlstiqs revealed t,bat the pevert.y rate 
•among'Black people:averall'Was,35.6% ir1 
l98~. nearly ~hre,tMJm~ d'ie11:iqve~y rra~e 
for. whites and high(!r than it was in 1912 
when ir was 33.30/o. The p..ever;ty,r.are for 
Black ,chilaren w~s a'fficjally· ffigpr~a at 
49·.00/o. Meanwhile, no seoner had the 
march on Washington ended than a 
Black astte11aut was in orcbit providing ,a 
rale mo~el l'9r. Black yaoth whq, all th.e 
bourg~oiS studies indicate-, -would oe 
0 focky." to geJ a j&b. selling Sta" ~<µ} 
g~ss~. at MtP~naJd~. A B@ok Mi,ss 
America was •etieseu smgirig. ' '"Happy 
Qays Are Mere A'gaid'' whUe 70% of 
Black families below lll)e povel!tY,· line are 
h~ded by women. io\nd Jesse Jackson 
was· being flow.ii-around tcf the tr,oop$'iin 
West German}', cpm~liments af,che-U.S. 
Arm.Y, i;aLking about how (he U .:S. is one 
of the few countries in the wor.ld wh~e 
you get fo elect vhe commapdet-in-ehief, 
and pr.ea«ih.ing all the Berlin WaU zj:iout 
how "!!his is where freedom stops and 
L~anny begins.'" Can we not dra~ s~me 
~OFr.elatla.il ~etween thN a-te·at which the 
material conditions ef tfle masses of 
Black people. are deteriora~ing. and tile 
rate al which all this clap; tra l\>. Armerlcan 
Dream ideqlogy .is being shov.ed down 
their throats? Sure tnere's a ·crass b a$_e for 
this line. and ft is bigger than it was when 
Lyn·aon Jollflson latmche_d hi~ s?-called 
War on Paverty, ,;and th.is shit JS p,a[a
lyzing and rclemoraliting people even 
-amoflg the J).roletariat. Bur is it'not a~ro.a 
product or a real and gr.owingi&ap \\lbicH 
the U.S.. ruling ~s jlas taJry to pap-er 
over. a'J@p wjlib.h will become even more 
gaping as what they ha.fe in s tore f.or (he 
future comes Clearer inta wiew? 

This is a bJg. con1r-adiction facing the 

11\lling ala5s. II is -a·lsa the case lbat ~bei11 
~bilitY1'<> build µp bo_u_rgeor~ and peu.~
bowigeoisiforcesas a Puffer ta help diverl 
a~nd isuppre5s the ''BlaeR masses is being 
undermined b.y the v.~ry cr.iS~. whiC.h ;is 
gripping chei11 S<Y$tem as. a whole, though 
they mti~t an(i Will·deV0feefforts>:to build
up suofi fer~s .anJ es_p.~cially ta. entjce 
them iota b_eing peUti~ fire'fjgllte.~. Ttµs 
c0nrradiJ::tion w.as refleeled in an editorial 
in the}Y!i'tv Yqrk Tfmi!$.§U.. !)le i1$efuln~ 
ot a B~ck ,pr_esidc;ntial candi,gate, when 
they make the' ROiht that: "Th'e qµesrion 
fbt bl~$ An1em~,a_nd all Amt?ri~. is h.o\Y 
r~ consolidate the eiv:il i;ight~ gains @t the 
Qast and w;ess for: equalit:Y ia n..ew wa)'S. 
Wf\el l\er .a bla~k runs qr mrrints: in I98Ji, 
tfrefb~t weap~n fop,prom_9ting the welfiue 
of> black< A:rrierrica inne ballot." 

What th:.ey, mean ~efe; i~ we may, _be 
p·ennitted re . P,Ol tt'leir_ libera'.l jai;gop, in 
perspective,. is that in is a pr~sing.necessi
t~ for ·the .Black nQ:ur.geuis{ 01'i,Cf!S and U1e 
U,S. ttuling elass r~ aqnsqlida.re a $.9Cial 
base among the B@ck petcy, bomgeoisie 
and ~better 0ff workersj 10 casti' in mew on 
~hrs 1>,o'tentia1· bas<! for. f\',roei:.i,ea-n 
patri9tism aml t9 utilize their-influence to 
qy aiili drag the 0ppressed, ~en k·i'Cking 
a'.q,Cl ~Cr.Cftrrting, i"ta the b9q:rgeois 
p_elitieal process. This .was exactly a ma
jou punpbse·of't!he mareh•an Washinmon: 
to ma~e h~dwa.y in c~sl!llldaring su~h a 
s2 eial !'.>.¥~: (And w~. sh~uld net~ their 
empllas1s.·1s. an_ consDlidatmg, not expan
ding this b,ase. 'llhe t!eca'deS ,9f :the '60s 
and 'JOs are over; rihereds no plan for:, OI! 

abilit:Y tp engjneer, a maj:Or flew· • ',m•o-ye 
an 1,1p" for: a se~tion ef the Black ma:s~es. 
CAsisjand war are what lie ahe~d.'~ 

The 0r:gariizeJ:!S·of ,fillemarGlitdi'd ·trotlar
temp~ ta tum o.~t the dl$po51~~;d Blac~ 
mass es. (~here' were few poster.s for: the 
event to be seen in rhelD.e . gbettos in the 
m.on.thS of pregaratibil·.for tfiem~r~n\ f<:Jr 
C:,X<imple:,) [n fact }(OU might say, th~ pro" 
letariat was nor ihviteq, and' was notably 
almost®mpletely';absenc ftom thi.§' ev~nt. 
11he Washington ,Pos1 even"ran :an article 
.QP thisipointne ting ih!lt ·malis~«BfaclC peor 
pie' from· Washingta.llj D.@. did.•DOL gonto 
ilie mar:ch .. ~nd, as fn other large cit.ies1 
the gr?t majority of Blade masses a·re by 
n'b means middle class. The Tact thal tbe 
.etaiis :f9r~$ ,aJg~i:ztn·g· the mar~h1did n..oi 
wan~ rhe proletarian masses aJ the. op~ 
pressed at dleir: big eornmem.Otatio~ ~ 
anather in.~j~ti~n thac, ~ven while -~hey 
hQpe to st11ile and even ·mfluenee dfom, 
they v.iew these people as. quite:a proolem 
aoO that i.s·certainly f~vorab!efor the p,FO
letariat. The fact that there :were no Lr.any 
sigpifilcant numb-er of p.rolelaria.11s tli~re 
t0: ·oppe_se the politics· of it·lie' match fo~ 
dicates somediing aba.ut the objecthie 
situation a11d tha~ revolutiorraiies fla.'le 
SG'me \l/or:k t.o do . 

Black Middle Clas!! 

©verwhclrningly the alack p,e'Qpl~ wh~ 
did attend, comprising al}out 60% of'the 
march om:wd, were from t-be pett¥
bourge$)is stliata a·na tJle. o~tfer off sec· 
tion~ ·o:f ,tlhe w0rlcing c1ass. Man~ of rhese 
forees had in fac~ been act£!le in t-he·early 
'605 in the oi \<il rights mavemenl oj to(;jk 
th.a.r ~ .their p01i~ieal !J:ame o,t: referen~e. 
J\nd there was a snia'.ller numbci:, which 
had been dl'awn inte the revoluti<m.ar.y 
up~rg~s of 1h·e. '60s but who, du~ 10 th_e 
oQjeotive •situari<im and thefr .olass p_os'-' 
tion express t·He k1i'.nd of c)'ni~al 

' ' l lo "reallsm"'-Wtiioh ha,s.qutte:a bH of cu11ten1. 
cy ,wirh foi;me11ly rev.ol_utionary forces 
among the ):)e.tty bouigeoisie. Als0 ~vi
dent was itre centi:adic:rary rtl<i>O~ among 
these ~ t.rara whic)l c0rFcsp0nds to thcir 
el~s position. ©n rile on& hand' they ha-~~ 
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('.,O •some eX.Ierll tasted tlie f.fuit of the 
...-Arrieiicaw Drc;am a1'~. ar~ n~w faeed, if 
noJ wirh a·serious' lhreat to their pesiti~n
(wbieh many (fo'face'), J.ben certainly w'Uh 
.t~e fact that tbeir->aspirations for f1Utitlt1fr 
adva"ncei:nent.are cleuded not only b¥ ttl_e 
o.verall.ciisis oF imperialism buf by the1ln
Jen.sifi~tion bf JWt~onal o~i:es5ion. 

l1hiS,nas,g!v.en cise.tora.somewha~ gon
t11adiot6riy, moad amo_ng these forees~ 
~.tennatiqg, ~.e~. eeri c9ns.ewatism af ~b.~ 
"held qnto· wha~ y;oµ g9t" v.al1ie1¥"'and 
tiJUlta'rH re£armism. IDne interes1.ing 
dev.~IQ.pnienFal.ong lhese:lin~ w,as. the'aQ
pearance at the marall1 0£ 'Louis Far
ra~ban, <;;f tlie'NaHonr.ofJSfam1 who nor
i:nalcy espous~ militant s~~r.atism .~_net 

' like-s •to maintain semewhat dJ a distance 
b"ewJeeri himself' and· the: palitics cif the 
qro,reie~g9~-ed, p,qUtical..repr~serttatives·pf 
tile Black bourgeo1sie. In 1his ~.e.ech, Ii'ar
rakhan ~wlio trades off th~ militant 
r:e~utali011 af ~lceJm· X. cve_n wliile nis· 
.oW>n• initial tftse wit~in the Muslims ,coin
cidedf with tile cen$ureofMalco1m by, tha~ 
ai;ga·ni2ati;en).' made ~a &jg -point .qf . 
disr.ingui,shing,himset'f from the histor-ical 
stand- of~ the:\lV1usllms when Malcolm was 
infl1.1.enti<lJ .. "Maby pe~ple. have ~sk~.!il 
rn( , ' I111othef fuo.uis· f?arrakhan, why are 
}';OU here td rnarcfl when 20 .~ears. ago, 
whep Qr-. f{iqg, mar'Qll~a. it~e' Na't-ioQ,.Gf. 
Islam lfnder the ~a.d~rship· qf Elij~h 
Muhammad was not present?> And\il 'Say,· 
~ .o ¥QU 1i'n 'l!ll(w.er to1 ~l111i ques}ion, I '®l 
h~e·toda~ ~ecaµsel realize and recogni.Z" 
that every Blac:k man, woman.ai1a child 
in r):lis ,coufiU;)r., _ind~~. e'lery BJacjc p~r- -
son on th~ earth has benefited from tfie 
eivil rights movement a'nd the leaderstup 
of 'Dr:· . . Maretin l!.ut]ler Kihg.~(i all' of:tlfe 
manyrs \'lho ~hed .their btood to,make his 
dream a realit)!." Farrakhan then .went 
.on to .quote Ge.or.ge Wasfiington ,anfi 
~braham Linaoln (O sliow bow· Amer;ica 
has railed to Ilve up' to the~ vjsion and· to 
militantl}r,·Cleclate His supp,bn for "mqk
ing Ameriaa pvercome its J>,ropeosity 
toward racisfu." Far.ra:khan's militant 
rhetoric combined witfl fen~e-_mentJin·g, 
\yas very well received· b~ the cr-owd:•an~· 
indieates .somelhing abo.ut both sides of 
die mo.oa .of'the BlacR Re.tty bAoui;geoi~ie 
theS'e. 'Clayc?. -

In a sdmewliat diff c;:reo.t category,, the 
stana ro.f v.arH~us, reV.olu,tionaty, na
tionalist$· is rals,o worth neting". While 
some participated and "crilicanx'.' tailed 
the politid .. of tfle march, overall th'ese 
fierces_ mostly engaged in tailist absten" 
tiorrlsm - ·that is· neither paJ<ticipatirig in 
nor: exposin'g the p_elitics o"f the march. 
T.his indicates bQ.Lh dissatisfaction with 
rhe leadership and poi.id~ 10f the event, 
on thet:me hand, bi.It on the.other ii.and,, a 
stance wllich ii still govern~ by' "'a
tjgnalis_m. ~hi~ !~· rem!1lis7ent .. efi _t~e 
phenomenon during 1Uie 1,9;70s' wf(er.e 
fl)any reY&lu~ionariy nationalis~. who: 
during the revolut'enary1 upsurge of'rllle 
' 60s· stood stfaliPIY with: Makbhn against 
11'1e bciGUi'aking. a f Mai;tln· L,.1,1ther King 
J,r., ·a~tempreit to. rec.oncile the two - due· 
to bo1h the obje~tive 'Situat:ion (:the.ebbing, 
mavementr) an_d their QV'n natl9nalist 
outlook , 

'Phat the organizers Of this .march were 
Hip t6 t-he cii>n!ta~c(QfY ma~d amp ng 
thesec,las~ forces was indieated (as was the 
direction tho.}!· are leading · in:) whe11 tlJeY 
tried tb get~ peo,.Rle ~~ :~he rally r~ sing 
"Amerlea tlieB~utiful·" and were forced 
to pref.ae-e it wit.h an explanation that e:ven 
;hough the)I realiz~ l_bat mali5' 1:.1e~ple 
~oulCln't be toe lhappyi about siqging 
praise co :America· today, still they shoul8 
join in1thesang wj th il'le:sph::i~Of ••bringing 
America bi!C~ oto the people.'' 

.. 
]lhe March:'.$ Pr.ogra1t1~ 

01' War 11~-e and lhe Black l}.our,geois_Je 

This:.refrain of "nrak.ing Amer:iea~fulfill 
i ts promise" was (\~ t!.Je bean •of title pro~ 
gram llQ\lanc~ at this ma.rch UI)der ~h'e 
slogan' ·of "Jobs, Peace and Fr~~o..m . " 
Hailea on ihe "'left'' .as a s weeping 1p~o" 
gress!Ve plafform whi~.h objectiv,ely p~s~ 
a "ch~lengeita the capic~St• system', " '•this 
plat(prm ~' 9n the contracy,, a. reaotionacy 
platfQrti\ d~ignea to•raUy a IQYal ·app,qsj
tion {~th tht; e.Qlph~ Qrr loyal) and hruj 
the particular f&n.ire of' being both' pro
(qund}y J.\i;®r:itan sO:eial';ol)a!!Vinisu ~nd 
offering c0,nsiderable maneuvering ro~m 
foD the revisionists,of'tne..t~:ommu_nifrPar- · 
cy,, USA (wl\6.1are'm_aneuv.e·iing, llk~1~razy 
in' thes_e politioa'.I waters). J 

r s i t a shock that- tfie·olass forees leaa
lng thiS mai:cli h~'le t.,a,_cP.m~ arotin,d ·a11a 
say ''make Am~riea fulfill its promise('? 
bid anyone serfously expect· ihem Lo 
come ar.eun.d ai'i'd ~ay,_, "~me,;iic~ tias 
'fulfilled its promise,'' ~d that ... what- it 
promises• for the ~uture is to, dtag tlfe 
mass.es· intQ upt'old 01_i,$er-y· and 0.estru~
tion'? Maybe" somebody rh~ught they 
cou!Cl get .up. and• s"ay, w.ell, weW.e got 
nrote [han1 ~OPlo unemploytn¢nt i'ri tlle 
gpetto and mer:e than• 50~o: une~~lt?~
ment. arriong_ the youth ~ se.e ~menca 
nas fµlf.illt;:d lts promise - so _ga d<.>in,,tlie 
IAtmy al}dqbe:aU yeu can be? Are< they· ex
pected ta ,1ell !he Blact< .ma5sc::S.!tha:t ~II 
tlfei11 talk about a "neW'·s.oci<!l ·contrac.t" 
for jo~~·hai never amount~d to,anythin$ 
mere than the:So~lled American .Qream 
(or .¢ei:;_tajn .strata•of. th'~' oppr~ed while 
the;ma§sc;s oil oppressed get the .American 
nightmar:~? Qr that•t·he,»im-~rican Dream 
h·anijouts t.b~~ have'be~n Q'.ffered t<t-a,sec
tion of Lh'e qppr~,s~ people here ar.e=bas
ed' on the position bf the W .S.,as. numoer 
one =economic· pow.er in th~ world ·and 
·maintaining and' e~panding_,dial position 
1mea~ war regardless,o'f how. many times 
and how m~ny- pe9p}e ,talk about "re
·orderigg prio.riti~"? Of course they'r:&. 
not·.-going to do fha~. ltu wo.uld be ,quite 
contiar-y Lo tti'elr cU!s:s irite~es~. 

As· to the demand for Freede_m, here 
too .Amei:ica · has certainly fWJilled its 
promise 101 the oppressed ~U over the 
•World and a million times .over:. 'Fhe con
cept - of freedom unifer ~perrialisr:n• 
oecomes

1 
bizarre wh'e.Jl it is pointed out 

that in the routine workings ofthesystem 
this "freedom'' _translates o,ut t.o the fac1 
·ttrat 'ovei: 8"70 of all Black people-are aJ

rested each "and e'lery yeai:. Tl'iere are 
more th,an 600.,000 people W.ho aref'c\lf
r~ntl:,iopris~ner-s In the U.S. -:- one of. the 
hjgltest• 'percentages. of prisoners in the 
world-and more ihan.SOo/o of lhem:.ate 
Black '.Fwenty-fi:ve.perc~nrof.all the peo
ple·arrc:sted in the 'C!J.S4 in.a~y~giY~n year 
are Black. ·.Nctuall;v,,, a 'fair 11dea 0F "'1,.S. 
imperialism's•nQtion of fr~edo..m a11d Jobs 
w~ Qrovided by, chief jnstice 9f 1the 
S'upreme :court Wiarren• Burger-'s. pro
posal that wison,s J:!e turned intp "fac
l'orties with fences." Perhaps this, was' a 
solutian to the..allemma posed b.yM. C~i;I 
iffohDan, Rr~idegt eJi thl! Nat~qnal Ur
ban OoaliHon, ·in ·a t:f.ew Y:ork Times 
rnundtable discussiqn after tll:e 1'983 
marcfi Wtticli touched ·of} the. prol;llem· of 
(he &'J'0~iog number of impavef.ishei!I 
Black' masses: "Y:Ou 'Y.e gQ~ really only1 a 
00uple of opJl<;>n:s. <Eith·er ~ou are1going to 
make them ci part of the ecenomic, future 
you 're planning .or you 're·going,fo spend 
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Nightmare 
Cont inned from pagt- 11 
money. as the States and'cities a re spen• 
ding·il now, on flow do we,get rliem Into 
jails a:s fast as we c:an." lt really doe!i 
make one wonder j ust \\I.hat Coretta King 
is talking ab.out sharing when sbe says, as 
she Uid <at the m~roh, that she d.oes rt@t 
Just want freedom for people in this 
ee,l,llltry Ina for peopJe in .£1 Salyad0r, 
South Af,rica and sa o;n. au1 ilie (ilet)p'Je 0f 
Asia, Africa and Latin America have 
always. had more than their share of 
freedqm a la Am..erleana (!!iip more than 
their fill of pea.pie like Mrs. Ming, too). 

H:istar.icall:y the B1ack .b'0urge0isle h'a.s 
.alw<\ys' led th~ charge unQeF t•he•):lannec 0~ 
''prngressive imperialism.•• Espeeial1y in 
war t Un.e it has been the pragram .of suc:h 
olas.s fbrces,19 st:jpp9ft the ,Yifr efifer~ and 
"fight for Eecognjtion" - promoting a 
kind of pen'.erse 1',,e,ver.se l©'&iC li!Qe r:0-cus
ing the·at,'t€illion of Vietnam v~ler;ans on 
che fact thal th~y haven't been hon0redl 
In this.: r.egard it is \vorrh n:otlng <a eom
parisen drawn by Black s0·oia! a~0era~ 
Manning Mat:aale, Y,(!lich apJ!eare'd ·jn Vhe 
special 'issue of 1'/te Guardian newspaper 
ais.tt'iou.te~-at th~ Q)atdh, wnere lie s~ales 
that -ihe 1983 march on· \Vas.:hingl0n has, 
in his view, more in comm0n with the 
L 9~41 m.~eb 01l' Washinglon !'lall~d ay $. 

Pt-litlp 1 Randolph., tthM With tlie 1,263. 
mar<:h. "Thus, despite rhecf0qnal tittle of 
a •twentieth anniM"e(sary march,' ~he 
potential and force of this rnol;>11ization 
and Lt:s li~ge a:fi these maj0T democratic 
and anci-e0r:p.erate deman'.EJJ; ,ev,ok;es. 
~er g~JeJno the-m0r.emilitant 1.941 
march.' 

"Vl:ie, 1941 mard! on WS'Shingtan was a 
march that never hiJPpened. il'lie siruar
tion among Black pe0pl€ at tfie time was 
exp.lesjve:, esp.edally ame,ng Black 
'v,or.kers artd utban t~00r. Walter White, 
t'he exeauth1e director of rhe N1%ACP a~ 
the time, .describeCI the scene-as follows, 
'' O!scon_tent ancfbitfepn~s W¢Je 'growing 
like wildfire among.Negroes allover the: 
c:iountr.y. "' Tin addition and' folawd,.. rn ~he 
{:\utta.ge brewing ONei'.1fheintellSif:ying n~
Li0ttaJ oppression. there wasta!so ~uite a 
bit of nationalist ami-war ·Sentiment 
among che m~se_s af Brack p~ple oni 1he 
grGunds that World War 2 w~ ' 'white 
pei:s@Ii's war." All of this threaten·ea to 
eausc·.sefliel!s p_(oblems for ,the 1J.S. Im,.. 
peri~lisrs as 'hey prepl!-red to ge, to ;.var;. 

In Fesponse ~o trusA. P'bilipi~'andblph, 
toge:ttie:r witll (1.fher Blaek 'bQur-g~a'js 
f P,r~, orga~ a m0Y~ment for Cl 
march on Washingt0:n in J94j around 
demani:ls If.or -an end,,i:ro diser:iminar~ep in 
defenseindusuy hiring and,in;t'he:m'ilitaey 
itseff. As Black hisroni:ao Vin<>ent lllar
tling pointed out, ~he purpose of -th~ 
march• "r~ tw~fd~d - 1to· chann-el the 
protest of the .Black masses into «:non
radfoal'' forms o~str:uggJe and te:enable 
the Black bou!lgeoisie t~ use iJs influence 
am~ng che masses as leye~a~e . in their 
·dealings wirh clle federal goverrfmenl. . 
T.lie march on Washingion ·was 9lrfc~lled 
011e,wee_k be.fgre it w~ s_upposed to hav
p~ due t-0 a deal WOllK.ed out .Oetw"een 
llanaolph and Presittem R~osevelt, ~n 
wl,ii~l:l Re-oseveft sign·ed an executive 

. order fc:>rm~lly ending disoiimination m 
employment in defeuse industri~ ,and 
s.et~fng,!!i;> the Federal Employmenc Prae.
tices Commissron re p0lice-th-e ~jiuation. 
- <?>ne reilJJy aw~ a deot ~f gi\atituije tp 

Nj:r. Maraoleand Tlte,Guatfdian for mak
iog this camparison ta the 194J 1march 
wllloh so lileautiliuily e0n.eeno:a.tes tfie 
slogan tJel'>s an<t War, qr may.t>e:War·and 
Jo.b.s (if one.iseeunting on the lJJ •. S. to win 
fbe next big one). We think th~eneis mil'ch 
truth ta. this cerilpa.risc!>n and tl ,!lla.~es it 
tiar9,er for" 'File Cf.iJardiqn t0 aec~e µs of 
beingseccarfan when we poimout th'al'all 
theogeace mongedrtg,at tbe 1'9.83 ma·ron· is 
a means to prep<!f~ a sec~fotr of rhe masses 
for woe. lronicallt, The G/:iar,di01r, inten
rling t@ do the ap~osite, ha:S made the 
point themselves! Wilh ~he ranks of 
"lµl!]>,tber warmeng~r for peace" swell~~ 
·daily (and even Ronald Reagan getlmg 
into the act ac the Unifed Nation~) it is 
hard!y ~WJ>rising to find the likes of4A~
'drew Young iaJking about. a bmad .c0ah
ti'on baseCI an t"<.fisannament." And ic 
oenrunlY· shli>.u.ldn't surprjse anyone to 
find' that the literature.. put out by t·he 
mar.ch coalition ~Us on "the Mner:iean 
p00,ple tc:? fellow the leader$hip ·of rite 
gr-0wing number of religiou~ leaders,;and 
othedeaders of conscience, ,wh'o'~res~k-

int w~ys Lo te&ah\e wor~d eenflie1.s. 
through non-violent means .... " Like 
Jesse Jack,san, for instance., wh'o has 
demonstfate4 •hi:s ability ta t•alk p,eaee 
while Fidmgfo an arm¥ tank and ~eeplng 
everybody in suspense about w.hether or 
Qot he>s going; la ma~e a l:)itl for 
oammauder-in:.chief af tke. U.S. amred 
for,ces. 

In sl!m, 1~hiS m~,r&~· aiid tlhis 'progfrani 
ce.minGS us. of Lenin's p.oim that "never 
d0 goYemments sland in such need of 
"Sgr.eemtm.t 'Yitth all the pa,nies. 0f1the rul
ing classes, or of the fpeaeef(1I' submi~~ 
sian·ofliLheeppre5sca classes to rhat rule. 
as ih 1 he tim~ of war'.'' 'ilil}i~ preg11am ad
vanced by the leaders of this mareh and 
adv,enised en the left -as " broad;' a nd 
''p,rgg~essive,n ad tl.ali~catri, i ~ preeis.ely 
desjgnl?d to accomplish that mission of 
subm'issian. ·Franltly it's really -nb di.f
f.f!~ent thaMn)ything tlle Derii"QGral,$,e,eime 
up wil'h at el~~ti0rr time. And while we 
might Ce tempted (Or.; label it a .bao
cfream~r'S prqg.r.arn ~o Nm·ove im
pe:lli~lism. ro· toe Je'F( , ·' it is in fa~t a 'pt.a
~ram to move the masses 0'f pcople·under 
the itnperiiUist lianner fbr \Var. 

~ole of O~e CP 

The pra~o,1i·et CPUSA ~aund con
siderable· room within the ,fr>amew~erk of 
"~ur:nfog the ·country around and"bfing,. 
i-ng t ·h~ real Ame-11kq home" for 
maneuverrng< to increase t;heir influence 
and advance their stiategy 0f ''his.tofic 
o~mpi;amiSe" - a 11triil~iW \v.hioh. com
bines gradualism wirh p:µ.ls chis.m, 
~he11eby the'y seek t0 p0sitfon themselves 
for an allian!!e wlth· a,s~cti9n ·efi the U.S.. 
bourgeotsie ,v.hioh, in a.drastically alte11ed 
war.la situation, would7See:iL in.t.tfeir own 
n.ational int~rest ta ppr~ue 'a course ine(e 
fav.0ra1'l~ to the. glo,bal mt~rests ·:efi the 
So~iet bloc. Thus, tile apparent t on
u:adietten Of, ih~pforSov~et CP·suppp r
ting this march .and the: pr9gram· 0t th~ 
Black b.0ur;geoisie ·which ~s fundamental 
l~ piO'-.A>merkan shaulCI y e ~ie\ved not 
mere)y 'as fudc:ly-dltddy r:eformis.m but as 
~ part ·0.f rhis• str:atctgy.~ What ·~hey 
esi;>'.@iaUy like about s.\lch a preg'r:.am is 
~hat it is ftun.damentaJI¥ · pr0-i171'J?er.iali91 
and they aFe'bankin.g eni>i¥ w0ilJd events 
H:»decide tl:i~ isS'ue 0~ whio/i'imperlali~m. 
U.$.. or Spviet, sutlra line will S'er.ve. ithe 
p01itiGS of ~his dem0n§~ration, espeeially 
thr. .empttasiS. 'on anl!i~ea~anism, were~ 
qµ1 le: Mreeable to (hem'a·nd1 ~.hey1dedar~ 
fr1 the' JuJ~-AµgY.sti<issy~ of their journal 
Poli1ical ~ffpirs tliat the prepanufop, 
mobilizadon and organi~tion for the 
August 2:Jth dem0ns1.raiion was 0f "'ifi;rsr 
priol'it}! in 0ur wer.)C. '' Summ)n~ 4P 1lhe 
198~ elett.ions ,as ''t1u .r.n~ar.ou n·d 

'eleGtiens. ,,~theCP·v.iews dle''tor.mation oti 
a .broaa •~anti;-Reagan ~fr.0nr11 as a ·goocfl 
openirtg f~r iflcr~ng tqeit fnfluence 
among certafo. sections 0f the people, 
particular.IY,: those clMs forces mobiliied 
fori this march. fn ~be same issue ef 
Polif icol Aff.fiirs ci~eci apove, the- CP 
stares: "'Uhe fa.ct that many. involved• in 
this mave@e.n.J:rsa.Y·, lil<e ffarr.iman. N1ac
N'arnara, Qeorge,.K'enrran,,erc .. will never 
support an a~n~i-mon'opoly people' s 
fit.Qnt, does not nre~n1,tllat they ~not be 
pan of an· all-PC9,Plct's,mov~ment a~inst 
Reagan's forejgn policy. ln -any case, to 
p.revenl 18 nuofear hole'CalJSL js the on!¥ 
foundation for the· bgildinirof anym9Ye
ment for social a'd~a·nc-e. The priafa und 
lessons dfa\\'.·D fre~(Th ttiis stpµggle wilJl 
height.en the consci0usness .of the masses 
in the fight ro; hi~her ifnd higher g,oals. 
'Fhe . ooncef)_~ 6fi an ,all-p'e_~ple's frent ta,. 
defeat. R~gan is a remJ!0rary tac,ric, cor--

- r~ponding to the pr.esent moment." . 
Ih is alfo signffieanl fo note ~tiat ap

p;lf~l';lt1ly ~hl.~re was ~~ru~gle am·ong ,cfte 
fori;es l~dini this, march ovei:r the ques• 
ti0n of uniting,with revisiori:ist forces arfd 
that the:GP had sor:ne suec~ss. IA: "JainL 
Statement of the 'denu:al Commictee of 
theiei?VS'A ana the ll'(atfonal Qommittee 
of 1the vo.ung. Cornrountst Leagµe t;J.'SA 
sra.1.eHhav: • '1lhe marchroveroame ana re-. 
jected anu~eommunism with which the 
adJninis tfati!)n 'and i~. agent$ among the 
p~QP.le tried· LO drvideand diver.Mlle bFoad 
all-peopte's ftont afslruggl.i, r.epre-sen.led 
in the rnobHlzatiqn, isolate the m~re ad
vanced elements, and deiimlt l'he ·p,0litieal 
hen20ns of the masses in the struggle fi>r 
fhe kind ef so(;iety in wbfoh ~.he Qream 
ean 1be made real." The CP it.self march
ed in an open conlingen~ <;if'sev:eral hun. 
dred (apprnpi:iately undF tne big graf 
balloons used co signify 1 'mulli~issue 
grnups'~). A.Isa signific~nt was, the fact 
that ttt'e morning raUy ·befere rife •fllllrcn • 
fe~t!.11'.eQ ~p~kers ftbm the pro-Sov.iet 
ANC pf South Africa.and the FDR 6f El 

SaJyadon. :l\:pparently, even while Jesse; 
· Ja~kso.n i~ off a1 the BerlUi WalJ talkirrg 

about Soviet t)'~anny~ a~ least someiof: 1he 
b'our.geqis· fokes ·feadjng this mani;J1(think 
t'be.y mjght need ·a UUI~ So~iet ol&.ut to 
pur,sue thei~ dr:eam. 

Anu-Rengjlnism 

in ,ao artfole wnian app.eared in ihe 
newspager. of t-he Natien tff l~1am, The 
FinaHS11/, ••A batt~ainer without a base is 
4 oegruir. 11.a.ess.e llaeksoni " preached'·' ta 
1he rail ~, ' 'We~ust m~t t9'Gus'som1,1a~"on 
the str.eng~h 0filCJ0Uach, l?ut the courage · 
and n.owe.r _of, lit(Je Qavi:tJ. 1'1.liC regressf1,1e 
R~gan r~giqie w0n beo~mse Da\tj,d di,9. 
not use,all 0'f his p0liti.cal tocks· and did 
not pi~k u.piijisslifig'~h£!.t. Da.~id b~s.,un'Us· 
·ed rnGks ~ ust lying around. in l'980 iRea
gan. won with " a reverse coali.ti.0n ,o f i·he 
r-lch .and t.tJe unregiste(.ed. R'eS?k~· jMt lay-
i n·g· a l"o.und'.. Re-agan won in 

~Mas.sachus.etts by :2~00:·v0tes. \l?here were 
'61,QOO t.1nregistereCJ ,Blac~·s. !Rock-!;' ~!JS!, 
lay,ihg arnund." Wihcihcr 0F net one in
ferp:rets little~oa.yid '1.0 be a reference t0 
J_a9ks~n 15. Qwn c;andida'cy- dr as a more 
collective referen.cc;- t0 tne Bl.ack bour
geoisie o.ver.a11, the main ,p0int is the 
S!lme. Tbe fac\ rh~t-·ll)e Bl,!1ak,,.01crss.es.have 
to be dr-aggcd 0ut1 10 vote is n0t so muoh 
an indicatio n ·af an advariced lev.e.l ofl 
P.olit ical ~onsciousnes.s.ttnq rev~lutionar}I 
mood these 'days, as it is, an fodic.ation 
!Jlat they hav.e f>een Jefo,out of the bour~ 
g~ois p~llti<;~I pr,,oc~~s . Tll!_!t Llie trour-· 
geoisie is compelled ro drag tllem into 
political li FC is 6rily aJ.urt'her,fncUcatjo n qf. 
thesh~l'pe!ling up-of lhe.contrpdictions in 
the 1w6rtd1 and events, far mor.e eanh
sb'aking than th.e 1984 cl.eCiJions, which 
tJie massenvill be dr~ggeq intq in the not 
so distam folUre. 

(i)veratl. h0wever, <>and given tile. cur: 
rent ·alignment• 0F fp1ees In 1.he \vpr.ICI, .th'e 
P21ilical palitY,of the h6 r- wa:s Lhc !;J.S. 
impeliialists' awn "parcy of the pe0ple~' 
- the JDem.oc1:f.lt&: Ami:...Reaganism was 
the unifyi ng rl1em:e and fh'e mgsJ1 dis~µs~
ed. 'T'his p?:0mp1ed the New Yotk Tit11eS1 
to 'note th~t : '' 1Xlt t:ti.1l.lgli it is t,oQ' earl~ re 
say. \\•hat the.c!0a li ~i'Cj>fls Qn th~ le fil mqy·d<r 
For rhe di\lided bcrnocratiiG P.ar~y and itS' 
1ca'l\dldates, 1li'eir ef.Forts are almost all 
,focused 'in that direc~io:n. ·• This w~ 
se<;onded by Andrew .. Yo~mg \v:ho said, 
"l'fhere's ·no qu~t·ion tha'L Rona1d 
R~!}gan was the ort£l'f\jzi·ng. fa~tor 1t~t1 I 
pulJea this coalition together. '' And1,che 
echo . reso.1,1 r:ide'd in ~_v$!r.y "left' 1 paper 
.fr0111 che OP tP tile Troslcyires to 1Ami111 
Baraka''s &nltj. where .Bai:aka declar.ed·: 
'''His aua¢ks-.0n H1e \v:or~l's movement.. 
\\I.omen. qppre sea n·a1(on_alit!~, tli'e '~n
virnnment, the arts and reJent1essiy.on1the 
Afritap~.Ameneap. p:eople should h'ave 
idenuf:ied ttim ·a~ the rnaxirtrnm ·e1remy Cilf 
rhe mu1tfa,ati0nal majoi;ily Jn this coun
~fy . B1,1t because 0f Hie wC.akness of the 
m·ovemem, ~tte wea'l<·ne·ss 0{ the 
Democratic 1Part.y and Reagan's acting 

.skills; iJ iis no't1 even .. eV:en morl:eY.' tl\a't he 
~·n ,get bea ~n.in 1[9~4. He still n~ a ~ery ._ "T'here are, unfo'rtunateiy. m0re .than a 
go~d chance _?f &et~m, re-electe~·! 1'h1~ lli' Jew pepple1 ,if.ho . see rhuc11 of. 'V.h~l ·is 
1the fun'dame~1al· fe<;son·why tJie August Wfong wirh 1polirical evems;.-s.uph as the 
27 murn t~ W~hlh~to~ must ,be sup- August 27/ ml!-rcn, who are.still tempted to 
ported .. . . lt IS temptLDg here- to say '']:)'e reali.SJ.iC'' aod 10 J!Fy (o· f1Jid SOffi!? 

r~at'if'R.enald Weagah1•w:o.n. tti~ next elec: ~e.volutionary j;USJificatlon fer ·SUQ-
,pon du,ei_to the>taot tJJat a s1gp1ft~ant sec" merging lhemselv:e'S ffl "the actr6n." 'Td 
lion of B!ack ma;;ses ;put into pract!ce the tlieli'i Y{e m'usJ rec9m.ro.erfC!. ~ gQ:0d hard 
sle.gan ''the B_lae~ masses, wllo haife lookat·whatthea.etion i§andjlis.twJ1ereit 
f:ollght tQ -get c~~ right t9_'":?l~ •• ~us1 now is going. As the R€ P ll~anet passed•out at 
liave the polmcal sopb1st·H~auon and th.~i m;:!_ri::h ·m.1t it, " 'fhere are -~h9.S.e who 
aw·are.ness·not f01ex.ercise iW' ~hat wO:ul~ 'wanl i~1 the imp.eriali.§t system; the 1983 
be p.rogress! Jt w.oulcl mea·n an 'advanced cbmmem0ratiYe mart h. .on· Washington 
section. ,. had _?e~~n. prep~~~~ . ~.~ be ·an_d 1tlte 1crirtjini\J pro grain i.I represe[llS'ii~ 
somelhmg,0Jhef Chan paw.ns ma ttre<l l)ld tailor-made for them." Should· a revolu-
and veey dea.dly-jmperialjsti g!;lme. Npting tionar¥ reall y. \Va nt to ta.ii sueh ambj-
that like the AFLiCIO Solidarity· Day tions? 11 ,is coHeCt, 0f course, !o want t.0 

'.Mmonsfrallon in 198'.L, tM<organize,i'oS Of ,r~late to significant polit icai e~ent& such 
t~-e mar~h . .were ·auernpti'ng, lo dhapnel aMhese. but,lliequ~stion is how. Aild the 
d1sc?ment into ~h1tco!1~~es of th~~e"2o- revgl4ti"9n~'r¥ !ll!S\Y~r ,i~ t_)y 'exp.0~ing the 
:crcatlc farty, ;F11~ Guactflqn sa~~ .. m:v~r- real essence bf the progra.m of the m~rch 
rhel_ess, m.ass ac;tfon,s have a dec1,d~dl~ d1f- _ and o.Finging ror,wai:d l·he re~.olu-
ferent imQ~ct en L.h~_peoplC:!~·iile drO\yd" :ti9nary progri~m'me1in opp·o.si ~io11. 
and tnen, m l~p.1eal .G.uf!~dtan .. fush 1~m, 1\s fqr rc~fu.m, again we must ask first 
thtty ,g0 to,,quote '·~n acti:vl~L wirh th:e EJ anCJ foremost realism 'for .what? !A (eaLis-
~~vad.or - J~~itfa~i~e @.~mpaign',, (6; sar 1.t!c pcagrai:n .f"?r~ imp~alist' \Y~r . qrfd na-
The:f):mocrailcP~r!y woul<:l :llk!! natJ.o uonaJ opp.ress1on pr ·a realisttc program 

dl§Cl,\SS ~·~~~ ... , 12eace ~nd fireedom. This for revoluti0n and an' eiid to op~ression. 
.helps T~g!ltm1ze oi;~ ·~~ 3:nd Rn~ssure W ~ m·ust ge~tt;l'en~ath 1h~ ~up~rfic1al. 'Yr~. 
t·he Demo.or:ats .!P aodress tije~. today ,fhere is motion by the Black bour-

Now1, J/.:ISt . what is being !~gjtimi~ 8;ois1e .'and'. b)l llie imperiialists 1.0 tel the 
l1~ce, is remar~bJrct_ear. ~ti.It pofiits ou~ Blaek m~s~~;- (9r ~s~m:e ·qf rhem)' into 
t•he fact)hat rafter a.Ill 1s satd and done gqlitical life,. ~ut wily? One~ that ques-
Ro!l;pjd'~!g;:tn t.i.1r,n~ gut ~o b'C '~:Y7.~Y11ver- don is asked ana scientificaUy, ans,ver ed,. 
satile <lharacter for: lli .. S. 1mpenahsm. 11n then ii be~omes clear thanhere a·re other, 
the 1.980 eleetions, ;R·eoald Re;igan \>(as even more:profo9~d .. evenis stiriiing. The 
I?,~r.ncu llirty, useful t~adviince ,one aspect san.e fgrce.§ 'tfjat· are prq.i;luc,il)g th·e ~e~d 
df overall U:S. war ,prepa-rat'fons by ,tQ, .g~t Blacj( p~.ople' mooilize~ unc;!~r the 
facilitalin'g the cons<:>lld.ation ~of. 1their refoi:mist and s0cial,chauv:inist banner ofl 
mo~,I ,W.Yal ~n'Ci r~c9~nary soo!~I- blllie~ the sort r.aiseC:I by thi~ match are a~p'Jlro-
typ1fied by the neanqerthal poht1cs :ani:l ducin~ the basis for real, rev'OluJ10nat')'. 
iCieolqg:Y .oftneMoral,M~jallity. ~ne"'elec- events in the futuFe. Not only: has tl'.S. 
tion qfR.011·aJd Reagans~rved notonly to imper:iaJism prdauced a B~cl< bourg'.eQ.~-
raUy.this social base, to r.ouse them wit~ sle (anC:i.a g,ett-y bourgeo,!sie w,hic~ - ·with 
new v.ig0r into l.he political arena, bul 'imporrant con!radictions. - prnv.ides a 
a~o to pu·r.r..1ne·111 ,ug and give new r~J:ie~- base-fO'r their 'lfoe); 1il.also has prnd.ucecJ:a 
tabilitr . to lo~d a~d ,. blatant pro-I'.! .S. p.foletar.ia~ ai:1d is t01l~»· ~l'iyin·g v~fit ~ec-
ot\au.~J'msm, open war:m0·nger:imf. and ti0ns.ofpeople - includrng·Blaok people 
"nuke: 'em all" anti-Sgv'ietisrti. ~ow - deep~cr · into .oppression. ~T:he 'im-
Ronal£1 R~agan is-.provin~ quite·useful in p,erfalists wan.t and need to mobjliz5 peo-
a'q0thei; respect - as an ,a.11-purpos'e ,p.le' as par;t of a Base for; war aQd w6rld-
''·ta1'ge.t •.1 and rnllflng cit to 'co.nsglidate w.ide reaction; bu.t at Uie same time tli~y 
anti mobilize .another very .necessacy;sm~ are di;iven to furth·er 10gp.re~ them and 
- a <loyal qpposiliOn, :without which no ultimately dr-ag them 10 the frontlines. Is 
go'.gd . lmp,er'falist war can bl;_ w<fged. it teilism to 'bvci'lcfok .all . this~ 0r to 
Within chis co11~ext, there· are also ·dismiss it as ir~e!sVanc for revoluttionary 
disputes amo.ng the vai;ious c.lass for.ces.of strategy? Hardly. 
he\V best cc:> dev~lef P. sue~• a loyal .Oppqsl- , E:v.en to win ove.:r, or at. le~_st neu li:~li~,, 
tiol1 and how t0 best advam;e ~heir 'Own large ~eGtions of the~ p~!ty bour~eoisie 
iateres~s wiihin this overall frariiewor;k. 1among Black people ii is necessary nor to 
l\nd tlliS' sorl 1of,conflfd wa.s •rene,fae'lt at tail cliem. f'n!itfad,lr,is hecess~ry, ta ~xpose 
tife W,ashingron m~rch, for example in .the: pr,Qgram un~er. w~icl) ma·ny 0r them 
rhe dispu le anfong 1Various . Bh\ck are today being imol:iHized, tp cfaf't~' out 
bourge,~is f.orooS.<!S to (he tle~irabjlity_ 0fa a ll,ataund rev.olulii:mary"'Yoi'k a(fipl)~. all 
Bl1!-Gk1p·o1itical candidate. But overall,. t~e ~-ecUons of the" ~eople, but e~i:>ecjaJJy, 
main aspect, as :indicaced by lb~ ·very -among the lbwer sectfons of ihe pr6, 
terms in wfii<lh th~se rdiffereni:;~s are letariat - and on 1har oasis, ag ev.enfs in 
debated., is unicy on the necessity of the wor.ld unfold, 101 l~y a real ll{ld solid 
mobiliring tfieir social base ,affio,n~ the Q,asis (or; ·winning support. fof fevolucion 
15en:y b.outgeeisie an{i wor,kef~' itt the fr,om these midCUe strata. 
trade unions'and dr~ging as many Qf the Tile 11980s wilL:brlng P.rq'foundlrevqlu-
disposs~sedi as they can into~ t11e elec- tionary, oppor.tunirles :around the wo~I~, 
iions. including possibly tie.re in the !.LS. L.t 
W1h-eth~r a Bfack candidate or jusJ a ,w0uh:I ,be a ,§hame - and w01;~e - to 

plain white Democrat is the vehicle, th~y, throw t~erp a~ay f~r lhe sake of march-
need to geL b.usy. As Jesse Jackson put 1t, in'g behind a,Gireus· le~by dow.ns. OJ 
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Note to AW Readers: We are reprinting the Ger· 
man translation of thecall to "Desett.Amerrca's 
W:armongering, Be At The European 

German translation of the call to "Desert 
Americas Warmongering, Be At The European 
Front/Ines 

Front/Ines" with grammatical corrections 
made by a German supporter. 

Des9rliert Die US· Kriegshetzerei! 
Seid An Den Kampffronten In Europa! 

' 

Schnell nahert slcli derCouhtaowfil Null um 
die Stationlerung der ~rsten us:Perslillng 11 
Raketen und der landgestOtzten Cruise 
Missiles in Europa. Gerade die Ent
schlossenhelt und wesentllche Oberelnstim
mung Jeder US-gefOhrten westllchen Macht, 
den Weg zur Aufstellung der Aaketen weiter zu 
bahnen, hat Millionen bei~ebracht, genau wie 
ausserst ernsthaft ihre Plane doch sind, einen 
Weltkrieg gegen lhren sovietimperialistischen 
Gegner zu fOhren. Aber als sie die 
europalschen Kampffronten kOhn weiter
vorberelten, tritt eine andere "Kampffront" 
hervor - als Menschen, besonders der 
Jugend, von quer durch Europa und noch 
welter weg slch zusammenziehen, um diese 
ungeheurliche Abscheuljchkeit und lhren 
Begeher zu bekampfen. 

letiarlschen J1ug,en'd wird eln KoJitlqgei'lt 
gesct:ilossen warden, urn dieS'en '0~t0ber lr.i,ole 
BAD zu fahren und slch diese~ "Kampffronf' 
dlrekt anzuschllessen. Die westliehe und 
ostllche BOndnlsse erheben fast Higlich ihre 
betreffenden chauvlniStlschen Gese.hrei Im· 
mer heftlger. Schnell erh0hen sle die 
elgentllche Kriegshetzerel zum allerletzten 
Weltentschelc:!ungskampt. 1st es dann nlcht 
rnehr als eln wenig zugehOrlg, ihre Aufrufe um 
Patrlotismus (bzw. engsten Eigennutzten) zu 
bespucken In dem man Tausende von Mellen 
relst, Ober sogenannte helllge Gren~en, um 
neben denjenlgen in Europa, die dazu kamp· 
fen. die Zukunft von den lmperlallsten zu en· 
trelssen, zu stehenl 

gene·hml:gt, fOr d,en l1rpperlali1stis·ch.en 
K~.iegsvorbereltungsbedar·f) werden aucl'.J 
diese Gruppe kaum Wlllkommen heissen. 
Nochmals - desto besserer Gn,ihd, di~ Art
und Weise zu ersuchen, da zu sein. Aber ·etn 
noch besserer Grund, da zu sein, 1st die Tat· 
sache, dass viele In dlesem politlschen Kampf 
die Jungen Menschen und andere aus den 
USA, die slch mlt Ihnen nlcht nur Im Geist, 
sondern auch sehr konkret anschllessen, 
nicht nur begrOssen, sondern auch von ihnen 
ermutigt seln werden. Die Augen der ganzen 
Welt warden auf dlesen h6chstwichtlgen Ent
scheldungskampf gerlchtet sein. Beantragt 
sofort Eure Reisepasse urid. fangt an, das 
Relsegeld zusammenzubrlngenl 

I 

' 
I 

. 

Besonders In der Bundersrepubllk zleht sich 
die tfefste polltlsche Krise seit dem zwelten 
Weltkriegzusammen. Die Lagedawlrd setir In· 
temslv, ausserst 1<ompllzlerit: uno es w.lrd vlel 
auf dam Spiel sein. Es 1st wichtig und dr
lnlijend, dass etwas anderes als Raketen aus. 
den USA nach Europa Im Herbs( reisen. Von 
den Unlversltaten1 von den Bewegungen oer 
Raketen-Gegner, dei Femlnlstlnrt:en, und 
Einzlehens-Gegner, sowohl auch von der pro-

Die die nle gezOgert haben, ihr Napalm, 
Truppen, und Todeskomrnandos nach jeder 
Eoke der Erde zu schisken, und deren Mllit~r 
die Raketestotzpunkte bewach~n warden, 
warden selbstverstandllch das Kentlnge_r.it 
bezlchtigen, "aussenstehende U11ruhestltte,r'' 
zu seln. Gut _., desto besser Grund, da anwe
send zu seln! Die eur,op~.lscfiera Qrid, 
nungshOter, die so tOchtlg arbelten, beioes.dle 
Karotte und den Stock zu schwlngen; um die 
lrnmer steigernde Opposition lnn._erhalb der 
genehmlgten Grenzen zu behalten (d.h. 

NIEDER MIT DEN PERSHING UNO CRUISE 
RAKETEN UNO ALLEN KRIEGSVORBE
REITUNGEN VON BEIDE OSTEN UNO 
WESTEN! 
EINE W,6LT OHNE IMPERl~LISMUS, NIGHT 

EIN IMPERIALISTISCHER WELTKR-lEG~ 

ORGANISATORISChiER AUSSCHWSS "FOr 
elne Welt ohne lmperlallsmus Kontlngent'~ 

aus den USA nach das BRO - Oktober, 1983 

Vets S~nsor Desertion To 
European Frontlines . 
To the RW: 

The deQloyment of the Pershin'g and 
crulse missiles in Euro~e Is a fine exam· 
pie of what the rulers in this country 
have in store tar rnilll0ns of peaple 
around the world .. And beirig par. 
ticfpants~in Amer.lkkka's 15·year J011g 
ve.nlllre Into p~~<feke~plng In Southeast 
Asia, we leafr:ied'first-hand'as to''What 
exter:it· tMs'e bastarefs Wlll ga to keep 
their empire intact. We have no daubt 
that these so-c~lled lqvers bf life will 
hesitate in any way to, use these 
weapons, whEfn tfie_y see the necessity 
to do so. Today their troops are practic· 
Ing mass grave digging In W. Germany. 

We feel that a contingent frorn the 
belly of the beast, joining with millions 
frorn around the world In opposition to 
the preparations ey the U.S. and the 
USSR for WW3 is rlglit on time, and 
because of lessons so bitterly learned, 
we assume that veterans from rnany Im· 
perlallst wars will desert to West Ger
many in October. We urge as many as 
possible to do so. 

But we also see the absolute necessl· 
ty for a large contingent of future can· 
nonfodder ta be there an the frontllnes. 

Not only to show that there is-a section 
ot yauth In this country that know they 
have absolutely no Interest in .def~ndln·g 
the most murderous and qppressive 
cauntr;y that has ever.e~lsted on the 
face of the ea~th, but ,what better plaGe 
than In the midst.of pollttoal battle, to 
str~ggle with, joln.1with and learn from 

16thers who like themselves na,.ve been 
Influenced by the trend ef.praletari~n in· 
ternatlanallsm, and know that the peo
ple of the world have no interest at all in· 
lining up with any imperialism, no mat· 
ter what form it takes. 

For these reasons aur chaQtei of 
VVAW (Al) has decided to help sponsor 
a draft-age youth to West Germany. 
Chairman Bob Avakian once said, "Let 
the youth be in the forefront and let the 
old people be not far behind." 

As the U.S. and SU prepare to in· 
clnerate millions, let the voice of youth 
be heard loud and clear, fuck you both, 
and your plans for WW3. 

We will have a world without rm
perlallsm, not Imperialist war. 

A Vietnam veteran, 
who's a memfler of the 

Seattle chapter of VVAW (Al) 

' 
' 

. ·cententien w.irb the U.S. \\/hile tl")'ing to fight for its 
own interests in the rover.all conte.xt· of 
•Ct:>mmon par.ticiJ:)'arion in 1.he Wes1er:n 
alliance. 

Khadafy) France found itself ~tso trap, 
ped in the loglo of Jts Western alliance: 
one can hardly demand for !1>ne5elf the 
right to not fall under the Soviet hammer 
while leuing friendly ,governments. to the 
mercy of a man who1loves the USSR less 
than Lhey say but more than he Lhinks. 
The major East-West conflict logically. 
contradioted the North-South opening." 
(Liberation, August 11, 1983) 

Continued from page 6 

located In Paris), who are not hamstrung 
in their ability to .. criticize" lhe socialist 
government in the same way as is the 
PCF. 

' 

' I 

I 

I 

ln fact such a line plays right into the 
hands of French imperialism. One of the 
main arguments used by le Monde in irs 
vigorous public opinion campaign to in- • 
tcrvcne in Chad (begun well before the 
actual sending of troops) was that a 
strong French military presence was 
ne<:essary to maintain France's influence 
vis A vis the U.S. He who has no troops 
has no "word" (to return ro Miuerand's 
formulation) - a lesson which is also 
graphically shown in Lebanan, where 
France also is involved in joint actfon 

Wffat the French imperialists, revision
iststand opportunists of all stripes seek to 
.cover up is that France itself is compelled 
by its- very imperialis1 na/Ure to seek a 
more favorable redivision of the world. 
That this can only be accomplished at the 
present lime in unity with the U.S. and to 
a certain extent under its baton changes 
nothing about the predatory and reac
tionary nacure of France's own interests. 

fo this light it is interesting to quote 
from an editorial in the Paris daily 
Liberation when the French troops were 
sent ::... a newspaper historically con
m~cted with the ''extreme left" and the 
May 1968 generation. 

"With the return in force of Frenoh 
paras to N'Djamena, the world resembles 

a litlle bit ui:er.e th'e way both the ~remlin 
and the W1hite, House describe it: two 
camps, and only two ·camps, everyone 
pick a side. But voild, y0u can't cpoose 
your camp any· easier than you can pick 
your parents ... you belong to it. ... The 
moderaCe third wdrld-ism of. the Socialist 
(nternlllional together with a cercain 
revitalized 6aulism furnished the 
theoretical framework For. if not a third 
paLh, at least a second-and-a-half path. 
This apparencly modest project could 
hide a great plan; break the binary logic 
Lhat dominates,- just as computers, the 
politics of the Superpowers .... 

"Very quickly the third worldist good 
will of the FFench government collide.d 
with rhe reality of che great Western 
power (the U.S. - R W) who intends to 
remain such. 

" ... Together with the vestiges (sic) of 
its Great Po.wer status menaced (by 

Yes, an imperialist power doesn't pick 
its camp, it belongs. This is the reality 
that governs the essence of French policy 
at the current time; whatever long-term 
dreams the French imperialists may have 
of establishing their own independent im· 
perialist camp, such ambitions must be 
subordinated to and pursued in accor
dunce with the realities of the current 
world situation binding France ever more 
tightly into the U .S.-led bloc. 0 
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Bloc· Building 
Continued from page I 

"license to market" approval for sales lo 
China. Such approval is usually nol given 
by the U.S. government unless final ap
proval is likely. It was also announced 
that the Chinese defense minister ~viii 
come to the U.S. in the near future -
presumably with a shopping list. 

Weinberger also confirmed the deci
sion made by the ~gan administration 
tarlier this year to reclassify China's e,x
pori status as a "friendly, non-allied 
country.•• Previously, China had been 

, placed in a category more resnictive than1 

even countries su<:b as India. The new 
classifl.cation makes China eligible for 
sophisticated "dual use" technology -
"civilian" technology with possible 
military applications, such as semi
conductors, software for computer aided 
design. high speed computers, etc. 

Arms and "dual use" technology will 
not be the only military related things 
traveling to China. The Weinberger trip 
also produced an agreement for 1he Start 
of military exchanges next year, involving 
reciprocal visits by U.S. and Chinese 
military officials. According to one U.S. 
official, the exchanges will deal wirh 
·'training doctrine, military medicine and 
logistics to aid the modernization of rhe 
Chinese army." lt is unclear at this point 
exactly whal form Lhe military excllanges 
will take, but it may turn out to be,an im
porcam opening for the U.S. lO nurture a 
<:or~ of U.S.-trained officers within the 
military lhat could act~ lever for l.J.S. 
infiluem:e. A UPI repo~l speculated ,that 
the agreement ''could lead to rhe ftrsl 
U.S. wairship calling at Shanghai.since ~he 
communist takeover in 1·949." 1u$t 
thin~. we might see U.S. arms., military 
advisors, and vlarships in "fiercely in
dependent" China. (Of course, IL ~s 
already well known thar China houses 
U.S. "listening posts" aimed at the 
Soviet Union.) 

At this poim, however, massive infu
sion of military aid and shipment of 
heavier "offensive" weapons like ranks 
and aircraft in an effort to carry oat a ma
jor modernization of the Chinese armed 
forces are not in the cards. as threatening 
as that may be to the Soviet Union. It is 
not only that such a task would require 
huge funds in che order of tens or even 
hundreds of billions or dollars. More to 

the point is what kind of a role that rhe 
U.S. sees Ohina pla}ring for the bloc as 
world war approaches and actually 
breaks out. Essentially, China's value for 
the U.S. bloc is as a son of a sponge that 
can suck up big sections of the Soviet 
military in defense of the long Sino
Soviet border or possibly in a difficult 
war Inside China. China also serves as a 
club over the head of the pro-Soviet 
regime in Vietnam. On the other hand, a 
China with a significantly upgraded 
military capability might become 
somewhat less amenable 10 U.S. control 
a nd influence. (And that China might. 
S\~it~h blollS is also a possibility that the 
U .s. imperialists are ser;iously taking iota 
account.) Accordfog to a Pentagon 
defehse gµideline document "leaked" to 
the press earlier this year, t~e U.S. aim is 
te "enhance the durability ef our 
strategic relationship witti the People's 
Republic of Chfoa through a continuing 
program of military to military contact 
and prudent assistance ... in defensive 
weaponry." In other words, the U.S. 
seeks te keep channels open to maintain 
influence an.cl provide limited kinds a nd 
levels of weaponry, enough to keep 
China as a viable threat to rhe Soviets. 

Contrary to rheir performance as 
' 'relu,ctanl •• objects of amorous advances 
by the U.S., the Chinese revisionists were 
no doubt quite happy with the results of 
Lh~ Weinberger visit. Arms sales. "dual 
use•~ technology transfers and the 
Reagan-Zhao exchange visits have all 
beeo goals that the revisionists ha.ve been 
pursuing for some time. F0r Deng & Co., 
~onomic and military "aid," from the 
U.R an~ orher imperiali$l p,owers in tlie 
bleds suit crucial. At rhe same time, ,11he~ 
care aware 0~ the fact that the U.S. sees 
OMs:ta as a sponge to ab~~rb the Soviets. 
lt is largely in an effort to maneuver to 
lessen the dangers posed by the u .s. stra
tegy and the Soviet threat, as well as lo 
enf9rce tl)eir bargaining p0sition vis-a-vis 
rffe U.S .• that the Deng regime responded 
lo Soviet overtures last year for negotia
tions to normalize relations. 
Weinberger's visit, in fact, was sand
wiched between a visit to Peking by the 
Soviet deputy foreign minister and the 
start of a new session of Sino-Soviet 
talks. 

The dominant line among the Chinese 
revisionists is still that it is in their best in
terests to keep themselves tied to the U.S. 
bloc. They feel that the U.S., Japanese, 
and West European imperialists are able 

to provide more of the economic and 
military sop they need lhan the Soviets. 
(Also, their assessment at this time is that 
the U.S. bloc is more likely to come out 
on top in the 'WProaching conjuncture.) 
At the same time, however, there are 

. tremendous objective pressures on 
China. The-Soviet military presence right 
on the border peses a huge and im
mediate danger. And the U.S. obviously 
wants to use China ro tie up and even ab· 
sorb some of the Soviet military might. 
This situation fuels arguments for swit
ching to the Soviet bloc, thus relieving 
China of Che pressure frem t.lte Soviet 
milita11y threat. and avoiding the U.S. 
plans to use Chl!la as a sacFificial lamb. 
As .1things intensify. anc;! press.are~ mount 
0n Chi11a, thete is fne possibility that the 

,., Soviets could fQFqitlly wrench China 
frem the U .S,. oloc. In this light, the 
Taiwan questi<m is a very sensitive issue 
for Deng. The lJ .S. has made it clear that 
it intends to keep its hold on Taiwan and 
continue feeding arms to the regime 
there. The pro-Soviet forces in China 
can, and gtobably are, using this point to 
attack Deng for selling out China's "na
tional interests" and to argue against 
relying on the U .s. The Soviets have been 
openly hammering on the contradiction 
over the Taiwan question, proclaiming 
that in contrast to the U.S., the Soviet 
Union has never supported the{:oncept of 
"two Chinas.'-' The Deng clique, 
therefor~ must trY to pul a certain em
phasis on secondary contradictions witb 
the U.S. and ke.e_p a certain facade of• 'in
dependente.." h·<:?wever flimsy it may be, · 
even as they continue to tighten up their 
relations ''l'.iih t h'e W .• S. This aould be seen 
n·qt Qnly d9r:in.,&< ttie Weinberger visit , but 
al'so during. the voting on t,.h·e 
U.S.-sponsore"d UN Security Couneil 
resolution1coifdemning the Soyiets for the 
Korean jet incident. While strongly 
cr.iticizi.ng the Soviets and calling for .pay
ment of damages to the families of 
passengers, China ended up abstaining 
on the resolution. 

The U.$. is definitely worried about 
the implications of the Sino-Soviet talks. 
Improvements in Sino-Soviet relations 
might fr~ up 'Some Soviet troops from 
the border for deployment elsewhere, as 
well as open ll.P opportunities for the 
Soviets to meddle inside China. There is 
also apprehension that China might 
make some kind o f conciliatory moves in 
areas like Afghanistan or Kampuchea 
where China plays an important role for 

the · U.S. bloc by supporting the anti
Soviet and anti· Vietnamese forces. 
However, the U.S. is also concerned that 
putting too much intense and direct 
pressure on China at this point might lead 
to destabilization of the Deng regime, 
making the situation far worse. And the 
U.S. appears well awarethafcontributing 
to Deng's delicate condition is the 
possibility that masses of Chinese people 
may not be so easily turned into spqnges 
when push comes to shove. 

Weinberger's willinRness to go along 
with playing the role oft he "supplicant," 
as well as the series ef c.onoiliatory 
gestures made toward Ohin~ ·recently, 
reflects a rec0gnition 0n the part 0f the 
U.S. imperialists of precisel}l<Some·of the 
pressures the bef!.g, iregimc; is f\lcing. 
Besides the reclassificatibn 6f China on 
export control, the U.5'. reached an 
agreement lasl July allowing China mote 
growth of textile exports for the U.S. 
than any other major exporters, ending a 
minor '.'trade war" in which the U.S. had 
imposed stiff quotas o n Cllinese textiles 
and China had hit back with an embargo 
o n U.S. wheat and other agricultural and 
chemical products. Also near conclusion 
is an agreement enabling C:nina to buy 
U.S. nuclear power equipment. And the 
Weinberger trip. of course, marks some 
leaps in the military sphere. By thus ac· 
centuating the positive developments in 
the U.S.-China relations and de
emphasizing the contradictions, the U.S. 
seeks to undercut tire pr:9'c~ of ~ino
Soviet negotiations, or at least put up 
some obstacles in the way. 

These recent moves for the U.S. roifirm 
up relati0ns·· wlth China, and' especiaUy· 
the Welnber:gef ~isit, obviously rais.ed the 
stakes for the Soviet Uni6m T.he Soviet 
1Gnion had initiated the.talks w·.ith China 
hoping' to seize on Cina exacerbate the 
contradictions between che U.S. and 
China. Now the U.S. seems to have seized 
back the initiative. According to an arti
cle in the New York Times, U.S. officials • 
a re now watching to see ·what moves the 
Soviets will make in response. The 
Soviets, for instance, might go half way 
in meeting the Chinese pre-conditions for 
improving relations by agreeing to reduce 
Soviet troops in Afghanistan or to a 
troop pullback from the Chinese border 
area. As the Timesarticlecondudes, with 
Reagan's trip still many months away, 
''There is time for Moscow to act to stay 
in the game." 0 
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Infinity 
Continued from page 7 
the-com.'t!ption of a uni\ erse curved like a 
sphere, finite and unbounded. 1hat is, a 
four-dimensional hypersphere. " . . the 
umv\?rsc as a four-<iimensional nyper
spherc \\ 11 h no '1-e111er and no edge, and 
nothing beyond.'' (p. 264) Such a universe 
hru. a closed ~hape, and light must be trap
pc.-d within it . Thus he says it is perfectly 
correct 10 describe 1hbi universe which is 
clOSt?d and from which n© ligtll can~~. 
and beyond which 1hcre is nothing, as a 
black hole. Then there arises the possibHi-
1)' or a blatk hole, the u nivcrsc, being a-Isa 
a pa'>sagewa}' 10 other h0lcs, othc.r uni
ver!les, so that 1here are man·y ether uni
verses. Being consistent with Sagan's 
deserip1i0n, one mus1 conclude 1 hat thesec 
other possible uni.,.·erses all partake of the 
same <:tiarac1eris1 ics af a curved sphere, fi,. 
ni1e and unbounded, a fo ur-dimensional 
hypersphere, and alt form the content of 
the eternally oscillating "univerl.e. ·• 

What is described here is the universe 
that Bian Sizu criticizes in his remarks on 
Einstein, as being a ·' . .. boundary-less 
yet closed four-dimensional spherical 
space, identical to Hegel's circle." It does 
not express an infi nite universe. 

Hegel's circle had its origin in his at
tempt 10 counreract Newton's " bad in
ftnity, •• an infinity 1ha1 always remains 
potential, e straight line without end . 
Hegel proposed 11 real infinity" in which 
the infinite is realized in the fi nite. But he 
did so by pictlJ ning a circle, ' 'a line reach
ing itself, closed and complctely·present, 
without starting or end1ng point" (as -
quo\ed in. Sian Sizu). Hegel's.concepliQn1 
wa.~ an advance o,ver New:um, because it 
qp,posed the absolute separa1ion of the 
infinlte ani.:1 1 he fi ni te. Bui ii is also ai11rap, 
because ii is one-sided in the 011her dlret
tion; it equates the infinite with the fi nite. 
As "bad infinity," a cosmos eternally 
receding into space, is only potential in
finity, so "real infinite," an eternally 
oscina1ing closed universe, is real fi nile
ness. 

I want to note here that I think 
"A not her reader .. errs in t hespeciji<: way 
of cri1ici1jng the eternally oscillaring, 
finite and unbounded universe that "A 
reader .. (RW 141) upholds. "Another 
reader" calls it false in finity, and quotes 
Bian Sizu to this point : " The .real infinity 
is infi nity completed , and makes the in
finitl? fini te." The way I read that 
sentence, and the paragraph and sense _of 
that, section in Bian Sizu, is 1ha1 the real 
infinity being referred l~. is b~ing refer
red to fn ordenocriticize it, npl to uphold 
it. This i$ because real infi nity, like fa lse ~ 
infinity, also expresses a one-sid~d 
view . . ..in this case, the infinite trans
forming into the finite. It is 1he pasition 
of Hegel and Einstein. I t1hink it i ~ in 
terms o f Hegel's real infinity, which is 
real finiteness, tha t th e eternally 
oscillating, fi ni te a nd unbounded 
universe must be criticized, not in terms 
of false infinit y (potential infini1y). 

The infinite universe, the sum total of 
all fini te matter, is not some thing, is not 
uJtiman:ly a n immensely large or in- · 
fi ni1esimally small "apple pie," as Sagan 
calls it in one place. Both cosmologies 
1ha1 he fi rs t advances make i1 so. lnfinity, 
the eternal, boundless universe, is only 
realized and expressed in particular, 
finite, and ever developing concrete 
forms of matter. But there is not end to 
such expressions. And no beginning, or 
limit. Thus the particular forms of matter 
in motio n. as they cons1an1ly 1ransform 
into new forms, are bol·h temporary and 
t imcl~s . bo~h bounded and boundless, 
each fi nite whole is likewise 1he infinite 
agg(ega1e of a ll matter. This is 1he con-
1r-adic~ ion . which wjll evet remain I! cen-
1radictiofi of 1 he infinite and 1·he t:inile. 

Borh 1h~ firrs1 and second cosmologies 
that have so far been dc!scribcd, in the 
main express an homogeneous, s1ruc1ure
le.ss universe, metaphysica l ma11er, 
without differentiation or qualitative 
change. In 1 his res peel they .arc New~o~ 's 
universe \Vhich, because of us matenahs1 
charac1cris1ics, was an advance in his 
time. And they are also Einstein's 
homogeneous universe. But, unlike 
Newton, Einstein reverted back 10 a 
homogeneous universe after Hegel's 
break with metaphysics and his expres
sion of a level-type universe, mauer wilti 
definite structure and divisible. Thus to 
po~i t a homogeneous univer!le these days 
represents a backward posit i<:>n t lia1 
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refl ec ts the declini ng period o f which "scienccandscien1ificunderstand-
capitalism, as Bian Sit u expresses 11 . Ing are innuenced by and guided - cor-

Sagan's predilection is clearly away rcctly or incorrectly - by philosophical 
from these homogeneous 1ypc universes, class ou1l6ok and sifuggle," as" A not her 
and for a level-type universe. He fight !! reader" expresses it. The content of our 
for this understanding. When he speaks knowledge of the nature o f the universe 
of the massive and continuous explo- at this time formsaguidelineand a fo un-
sions, and transformation in space that dation for furt her and continual decpen-
far outreach anything we have dreamed ing and enriching of our undemanding. 
possible, and the process of cosmlccvolu- of the nature or maner, as a part of the 
tion in which he says order and disorder class struggle. (Anot her of Avakian's 
are equa lly evident, he speaks of points in that S'!me renec1ion bears 
"clusters of galaxies, galaxies, stars, repea1ing here. That is, that ideas b~omc 
planets, and , eventually, life and an ln- a powerful facLor in changing the world 
lell.igel)'"e abl:? to understand a li tcle of t·he only as 1hey Become \veapons in the class 
clega n1 p rocess ~CSJjons ib le for its struggle, "grasped and applied by tl\e ad-
origin." (p. 247) vaneed d~!iS 'in1 Sodery. " ,) 

B1.t1 when it c.omes 10 r~soWingsome of Sagan cQrtl inua ll:Y finds hims.ell" 
t h~IH)~ic q\'.iestions ,1ha1 Sagan r11i,sc,~ - c~amped ~nd .l\eld iniby 1,he 1we co~n10l o, 
rhomogeneo.us, vs. level, regi:essiQn vs. cy,. g1e~ d~c~1bed .1'iere. At the same tune, a\ 
·ele, :it is disturbing 1,0 read him making every poim, he ttiies to break away from 
such a "Stacement· as, ' 'Wl)'en the 9osmic any theoretiGal .furmulation Uiat limits 
in~entpry iscomple1cd,the massor all 1 he and restricts· the understa nding of the 
galaxies, quasar~ . olack holes, intei'galac- cosmos. He explores themes rhat go up 
1ic hydrogen, gravitational waves and slill against what Engels calls universe struc-
more exotic denizens of space is !iummed tu res or models whieh "artificially ' cir-
up, we will know what kind of universe d e' 1he-infinite universe, and artificially 
we inhabit. " (p. 2~2) Such a statement impose upon the whole universe 1he laws 
follows from his misconception of the of some local region'' (as quored in Bian 
universe as if it is some thing, as if it is Sizu). 
possible to make an accurate census of In this spirit Sagan concludes his chap-
!he total amount of matter in the ter on infinity With a third possible cos-
universe, or 10 see to its edge. But it is also mo logy, one which" 's tirs the blood." He 
inco ns is tent wi1h Sagan 's usua l speaks of it as entirely u.n.-demons1ra1ed 
mei.hqdology in Cosmos. The assump- and religious in origin. " There is, we are 
tia n of this s tatement is that more facts, w ld, an infinile hierarchy of universes~ so 
the simple accumula1i0n or more data, that an elementary panicle, such as an 
wm automati~lly lead 10 a true conclu- electron , in our universe wou ld, If 
sion on the nature of the material p,ene1ra1ed , reveal itself 10 be an entire 
univ.erse. Morie consistently, Sag~n·s closed universe: Within it, organized into 
metho·d is in Line with Stephen Jay t1'1e local eq'uivalent of galaxies and 
Clould's theme that science is a human sma ller st ru~tures~ a re- a n immens~ 
,endeaver, 1hat t•heory is nor just a,•sutn- numlfor of 0tl1er, much 1inierelemen1ary 
ma~len 9f facts~ Gould wr1ites, " Bur particles, w.b l'G~ ar~. 1 he·msehtes universe 
creative thought In science is cxa(lrly this at 1he next le.vel. ~nd;so on forever .. . up.-
- no1 a mechanical collectibn of facts wards as weU. ©ur familiaT univerrse Qf 
and induction (lf theories, but a complex galaxies and star:s, pla_nets ~nd. pi::_ople, 
process involving intu ition, bias, and in- would be a single elem~ntary particle in 
sight from other fie lds. Science, at Hs 1he nex1 universe up, a nd the fi rst step of 
best, interposes human judgment and in- anoiher infi nite reg~ss . " ~pp. 265-6-Z) 
genujty upon all its proceedings. h is, First, this " in fi nite hierarchy of 
after all (although we sometimes forget universes" is explicitly a level-type 
it). practiced by human. beings." (Ever -
Since Dorw;n, p. 125) 

In discussing the specific question of 
1he relationship between the infinite and 
the finite, this s1at<:men1 must be 1aken 
funher. That is, 10 the relationship be
tween philosophy and natural science. 
Bian Sizu's cril ique of false and real in
fi nity is a philosophical crit ique, relying 
on dialectical materialism 10 resolve. not 
(a.nd never) toially or extiaus1ively, but 
i ruly 10resolve 1he dilemma of the con
lfa'diotian betw.een the infinite and the 
.finite ... Thefefpre, in 1 l'je t ~eory"of ~now.
ledge, the universe signifies the philoso
phical category,oftlhe universal, ,etemal, 
obje<:t1v.e Nature, which is reflected in 
human consciousness through the con
tinuous dcvelopme-nt cif human beings' 
knowledge from small to big, increasing 
both deeply and comprehensively." 
Without dialect ical a nd his to ri ca l 
materialism, there can be no solution 10 
this_ dilemma. Bui with it , we know right 
now that 1he universe is infi nite, un
beunded in time and space, in no sense a 
single whole thing. And likewise, we 
know that only panicular t hin~ exist, 
and all our knowledge of infinity is 
dependent upon and renects back upon 
particular and temporary forms 1hat mat
ter takes in its endless and relentless pro
eess of development - first of all known 
through. natura l science, and known 
philosophically as a summation of 
ni(tural scientific knowledge, which itself 
is never simply an accumulation o ( data 
0r a deduction rOf theo~y,. 

Sa~n asl<'s, " Will \1Je 1ever come tp an 
end in our under.sta nding or the nalU re of 
mailer, or is there an infinite regression 
in10 me re and more fundam!lntal par-
1icles1 This is one of the great unsolved 
problems in science." (p. 220) We know 
the answer 10 this righ1 no\11, though not 
rn any sense that these answers cxhau!>l 

universe. Matter is discrete, and slrue-
1ured , althougll the fact of continuous 
quali tative change is not' dealt with here. 
Second , the "infin ite regress., ' is not the 
same as the regress in fa lse, tha1 is poten
tial infini1y, because here the infinite is 
contained and realized in the fi nite. The 
description here more approximates Bian 
Sizu 's e1<pression: " .. . the universe has 
become a n inex haustive series of 
'universes' . . . every given fi nite whole is 
exactly the inlini1e aggregate of actual 
things." 

Third , 1his cosmology is noHhc cirt led 
universe of real infinity, not a univer-se as 
if ii is some·thing. 1'1\e elemeni_ary pani, 
d e, which is ib itself "an e.ntire cl0sed 
universe,• "also contains within il levels o f 
universes, upward and down.ward _for
ever. 11his again aQpr0xi,ma1e~ Bian 
Sizu 's expression: " . . .,every. level is I! 
different state of aggregates of matter, 
each is both an ·inexhalistive ' universe' 
and a given finite whole.'' 

This third cosmology does not ·address 
infinity in time. Bui ii Is not inimi<?al to 
the undersianding of · 3 cosmos both 
bounded and unbounded in 1ime. In fact, 
it lends itself 10 5uch an understanoing, so 
that Bian Sizu's description of infinity in 
time can be applied Lo this cosmology 
without wrenctiing the meaning of either. 
" That is to say, one 'universe' is finished, 

·and another ' universe' · is born . The 
universe is in chis way going continuo.usly 
(rom quantitative changes 10 qu~li ~<!_tive 
changes, in transition frol'Jl orie kind of, 
1Tia(erial form to j\notJ1er, fa rever, 
without enp and without boundary." 

Sagan concludes the cha pt et musing on 
\Vhat other univerr!>e lcvelS" wQuld,l:ie like, 
if 1heywould be built on different laws of 
physics, with unimagirfably, .di~(e:reri1 
forms of life .. . musing on a c9-sm·ol0gy 
lhat objectively mov~s toward and in 
search of a dialectical and ma1.erialis1 
understa nding o f the univer~e .. l1he 
univer.se, in "Another reader's" words, 
"the to1ali1y of all that exists, the totality 
of all matter in space and time," that is 
both fin ite and infinite, bounded and 
without boundary in space and in time. [I 

truth or replace " the need for scientific 
inves1igation into every sphere o f 
society," as Bob Avakian has put ii, in a 
different context, in his questions 10 
Gould. ("More Questions to Carl Sagan, 
Stephen Gould, and Isaac Asimov," R W 
207) We know that we will never come 10 
an end in our understanding or 1he nature 
of matter. l bat 1 here is no such thing as 
the ultimate pan icle or the uhima1e uni
verse. We know 1his wit h the surety of 
phl lesQt>hY renectihg upon, inlluenoing, 
and summing up 1he fi ndings of natural 
science, in 1lie spiral-like development in 
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this communique, but throughout the ranks of the International communfsl movement 
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J~onestown 
Cnntirw cd frnm png,c ~ 

bizarre ... : 1 The H.ouse didn'1 ·need tQ 
look vew far to uncover ClA invol'-le
menL Lee Ryan"s admlnistrati~e ai'ae, 
J,ee H:01$inger, _tC"stjfie{l :before C}nollheri 
com mittee that he r~ci.v~d a oaU in S~n 
Francisc0 ft.Om che eatibbean Besk of 
lhe Sta~ Demt{,tnlent Qrle lf~ur afiter 
Ryan~s death infom1ing him that U1ree 
-people were dead, possflily R"\Yan. A sliott 
rime· laler~ he gQt a e~I direel f l}"Om lb~ 
Whim 'House. The eall~r. a White l"lti.mse 
staff l')erson, tald him tba1 five p~eople 
wer~ dead, in,cluding Eyan. H,olisinge'!i 
rold the staff ;Person. llhat didn't eolll'es
pond "'1icn the pievious eall. TJ\~ ,suilif 
"Person tei;>lied, "lee, eur infqr.mittien"is 
co11rccr. We ha~e a ClA f~Qrt Er~ the 
scene." 

In 1979, io11r)le be.c;t~dit:jo11~,of[m~r
iaHst (aut-£foding, then Secretary>0f'State 
Cyrus Vance -appoihted two •lrelit:ed 
s~eF . for,ejgn ·s.ervjce 9f;tii~er_s," J9Jl 
Hugh Crimmins and Stanley ~ent~r. 
io investigme aiid predm::e rhe'"•offieiaV' 
gfi\.ret·ntQfuiL repon. Tney'fa®a t:l:fe uilen
vi_a:ble job, of explaining away the.Seate 
Department'.s and •embas$¥'s n0t ,a<>ting 
qn:fem.Rle defectGJS., war-,nings..Gf suicid€i 
rehea£Sal,s, ~ and ·dJ:ug-runou1g, and; 
kidnappi11gs ·and 1.;ieatings ii1 lfonesto\Mn. 
Bul Q.tinimins_ arfd Ci'fa.JIYenier .came 
tprough. b'!aming thf? "b!egtilude'!' on 
t:he embassy's aanaem. of wolating tlie'
Temple's ;rrigJits. uo,dey the First A,inenll
menl and, Fteedom cef- tnfoa.nation Plet. 
It fig_;ures this wo:uJd be. tbeiJ; findiqg· 
smce: _.aoooroing ta (esearcllers, ~_et,ire4 
a_gen1 Cr-imµilirs .began1l!is.car~ wjcbofhe 
Cl.I'\: in 19:56; continued in 1963 ib. Miami 
asr" .C:eerdina.l:b:r·a.fi Glld5an Affrurs'" r01; 
s.ub:v~rsive a~ti\1ities" alli;l movt;d op c9 
beer::)me Consul denera:I fu the Dom.ini
rcan Repttolls \Vhere he su~i>lised thein
v~jg>il b¥ t}.S. trQOJ?S i~ 19~5; IBh~ h_and 
of th~ lJ,i.S . . goye.rnmenli, ·especially the 
dIA1 'is ev1dent at evecy Lum' in the "ac
ttipted V:ers(aa" el: Jan~s:tawn: Jn ~-r-yiflg; 
to e,!>¥er tr~~ks·~d to iment ev~dence to 
fueJ Tille st0I'y 0f the "mass·swcide. "'illli.is 
is m"1Sr e\iident in the st0f<¥ f9f the "sy1-
cide•• itself, to whioh we :w.ilU rermn later .. 

The l\fjnd Control Tliesis 

The guestioFL af jµst ~hat tfte tr1:S. 
¥over.nm en I." s intere-St ~iii'il'\ivolve~ept'in1 
J~n~t<iS'.wn had b~ wst· what 1t w~. 
they we.11e rrying 10 caver up, has given
Tise to a s_u-ggestion by. many, inelu<llng 
)ll>e H<:>ls1ng~il, ·t.haJ J~ni;stewn was ·a 
"ClA mind .contrsl e~enimcnt. ,., Iv 
'1982~ ~bis.view received sotne. p~ess. ~tth 
,a ~wsajt brought ag--ainst (he U.S. g~:>V
emment by a gr<;>up o'f.People's 1iemj:>le 
defectors, eantenBing tbal Jirfii iJoQes, 
ftbm; I~ until §ea~. •Jwas art ~m~9Y" 
ee, servan~;~ge.n..t or e~rative a.tithe ... 
Centtal 1n4'1ligence.:A!g~ey . ., 

In par:i, iliiS argtlgie.nt isJ~.as~ en i:ia .... 
.ra11~ betWeen ~tam Qf Jones' activi~ 
ties, and fue Q1A ex_perimentS Ui the' tiO:S 
and '60s Vilhfcil invQ!vCC:! tbe o~e of mitld
'a\teliing drugs ike LSD, yl}lijqi;is torture 
Leehni'ques; and stuaies- Of suiili. thin~ as, 
fol>eteinies 'an~ eleoa:e.sl(<:mk. In the 
e6,.urse §If e1~g u_p and .inv~tiggti~g 
Jonestown after f.he.deathsJ the,QuyaneSe· 
gov.c!miment fOuna t.W0 refngefators 
stuffed <with a \\Tide rang~ of mindL 
altetjng -~~, including· thi>rwne and 
s0dium pentalliol Ettulli.,serum). 

A tremendous m31stiiqµe b~ b~ built 
qp al'sund Jones' ''demortiatt abJliiy to 

• get a gioui;> of people ro aet'ilgainsc Uieir 
.own intemsts"~~ instincts. Qnecff.9u~·of 
Rep£e5enratives li@O l dechued· J'011es 
(perhaps emtiousJyJ a «mii:Jd c6nlto1 
gemi.is. ,., Bun:.or aJrthe-n~.ter.j,ety filv~!l to 
th.i.S t~geruus~" tb..e essenc.e;o~ lTpnes' :aliili
ties·remained at the efitl wl:iat.it liad been 
at'fhe begJBning - ·a mixJur:e 0£ 6ld-~me 
f:eligf0n and pelitj~. ln the late 1950s, Ile 
mrd been a traveling evangeli.st with .the 
usuaJ repertOire ef' ch:Mlafuli'-S.>:tr.ieks -
l'laving ~tief_filthf.lJ l rallci:.gg i~tongues>and 
extn1ining an: occasional 11cance1r'" by 
psychic healing (tliat is, bN. .magieianls. 
D:icks wi(h ~leyerly· hidden pieces' of rat
ting :d1.ic~C!lf liv.ers). &en at that early 
date, he s}')Jked'h1s ao by,,ow0slng racism 
and\ spi~n~ His spiel wiQ1 Nt~t J?hrM
es .. Until ttie end, t~e r.emamea his sra-
ples - though "Maiixism," tn the fQrtD 
of utopianism and. pr'.O?Sov-iet rcevisi-an. 
ism, became mueh more importa.nt>at tlie 
end. ·~nd ,tfireugnout His 1career, it is 
ao.ubtf'ul if he ca.me up with anyt)iing, 
mete ~op~Heated in the"'.-;realm of' 1mind 

·eantr:ol" 1than .so.me •oll the grotesq.ue 
11it)Jals of c011fes,sion developed by rhe 
Christian church in the Midtile Ages. 

'Fhe "~:ifia 9ontn0l~" t~e,S~ ther~fe(e 
tat-ally miss~ the mar;k. Really, it is·no 
differenl· th~m 'rFime magazihe's version 
·whtcft1 ~oiritS ~Q, tli~ "~ul]gle oill~ a f¢w 
¥ards •away" in the v~r~y "n~tUJ'e" af 
human being$'- oiily th.e demon.· using 
~gfoal ~wees la ··her(! peapl~ Lo thcifr 
deaths in this,scenai;io is the CIA instead 
~of Jc,mes. Bofli ver.sioris af the " mih'd 
't:iontrnl" argumeq~, d~~ite·tlie fnt.e.n.ri~n.s 
orsome 1who want to e~po_se !:he-OlA,. 
gNe ,cteil.enee: ~o the"stary thaf hundreds 
Cl5f.Blac~ P~.~ple·,v.~.i:e IT~Jl9i'i$ible fpr ta:lc
ing their o.wn live$, that this can ade
quateLy .be descri'l5ed as suiCiEle. &eis 
$1jPP.!;?$ed t(;h~alk away from tlliis 'vi th itl'l'.e 
old le:j~.9n ever more fir.mly 'fl)):ed in our 
heaas: thal ciV.ilizar.fon as we 1M'0\v it -
·and rha~ m:e~ds s~e~ sunde~e.a. i:n~9 
cl~sses, foto'oppresseg>and oppress~rs -
is i.h'e:ttiin .ooffier ofibaroetl ,wire (estl'run
ing, o--qr ~as.e fnsrinets, hc:>w.<;Ver '·'i~g,er
f~t" such ~!¥ilizati0n ~,1w.eai:s t9 be. 

M'.oi[e:v.er, theCb\>"seems to have.been 
';t qmtJ;gl bl!l ~l?.y. fio m~_ims e'.'co.tii~i~e ~ehi
~(} fQ~tfhe·u.s._ imp_~n!al!~ts' in'flueoce qn 
tl'ie "femple. A fixation. wnb1i:heiGIA eo:n
neo,tien fM~ t~J~~me.tp m•i:PS'1with1~ij~vast 
~g!e ef.high-le¥el cmntacts in th,e-bqur
geoisie maintained by rones, oi; alterna, 
tiv,ely..p.osi~ l\Qe 1ntelligene,e age+.(ey as tJie 
qehinq.,U\e.;see:nes ·hand guiding all, gj~
ing itJ'.a'.17 moi;e power UiaiUt actut!Jly bai:i. 
(f s~rn_s ¢tear .~hat (rqtn the J?eginnAhg, 
th~ Temple had achfe.ved at least some 
'fairl¥ heavywt;igl;it connectihJls in the 
gever;nment., and that Jgnes _bad gr.iµtd 
ambiti'Q'Qs fo th~ ·direotign. To ge sure, 
tfie bulk o'f ev.ideneetiindicates that many 
0.f tli.e T~ple.,s ea.fly gov~I;pIDental tieS 
w,ete With fhe:QI~ _.a T~mpl.e'd~fe~t,ora' 
lawsuit allegingstJeb fies was th.tow.a au( 
eJ c'bu.t.l on a ~A.iMJJw. 'Even this, 
thaugJ!I~ 'doesn't ..necessarily reveal s2me 
special relatfofis'liip betw.eefl tlle Tamp!!! 
~· ~h·e GlA at tlli~ stJlge - th1r©I.A·liad 
its hand ina lo_taf tliings:m the '60s, frQm 
the National student Ass0efali01'1' ta· lhe 
m00rncs .. A.rl ~!Aike t'h.~Mo'oo:ies,. ~~.l:iat b.~
ca1"9em0sUmpo~tant about the Pe.qpJ~'s 
'Femple as time went ~m was not wha t 
wen~ on inside iJ, au~ i.ts ·intj:e~ing in
voJvem~nt 0n: the laliger. :political s~e. 
'tibe rrrlltestone, iil d1is· Changlo~r cte
Gll\11:~ al'J;er rne l1emple mo!ied to San 
F1~nc:is~0. 

~an Fran~is_co 

F rom his lopg•time l?C!Se in t.;Tlciah, 
J.ones bad ;gone on bamstorining trips 
ifcrr<5ss ~lie c9qntr,y,, hpleliilg meeting$ 
where heireeruited new,p.~op1e ta <::ome ta 
N~ah •. anp' %oinetim~ setting tit> small 
lli'(ijlcfi.egof the Pe,opte's Jtem"RI~. He'gra
dmtllybega:o t~»f~CUS 'QnSan Fr-anciseoa~ 
a new headgµwters and -moved' people 
apd fille~eentep a'f his op~rati0111here. BY, 
I9'V§~ tbe!I}ove wgs.aomelete. Jo_n~ ~d 
the 'Uemp!'e-ajm0St1.mm~ffialely'became:a 
iorcei u:tbe 6~urie0is RoJiti~ arena', ~d 
at· t,he 1ame tune, .b:e in:frqduce,d f~rthe,r 
cQanges in ti}~ inier.naMffe .ofthe Temple. 

llhe We.mp!~ !i>n Ute.t;iasisJ>f its rep,u,~a
tien 0£ liftiri$;~o}?le•o.ut·o'f'crinie.; prosti
tutfon, and ·drug addictfomand· af r1t~ing 
·eare ox old peopl~, continueCI to grC])w ih 
·scan Frc~nqis~. 'But Jm'.l~s· m~n fee~s 
W:Q$-<DOJ e;x~andfog tnemen:foership 0t fhe 
Temp1e' it'S'elf., :Ou6 developjng a eo~Ne 
pplitj'qal fo.i:ct;e i:ri ,the\btg{qit¥,. He ~eqt:file9 
his'Tllembers to live communally~ placJng. 
the lrtem:ple as the m.aln jcfur.a oj· mfar:.. 
1mati.QJ1 and ~owieHie. Ele wa$ afr.ead~ 
diS'Card~g; t:he mo~e ·old"line spiritualism, 
subst-ituti.ng a miJ( o:f "M~sm, '·" pa,t,
~!l>fism, and~ u~Q',Pranism, pJonu)ing a 
P..a.tadise 9n•ea11th. (Jon~· mix oi "Mw;x,, -
ism'" and ,p_alr.iii>tism w.as nelthe11 unus.ual 
nor erfigjn.'al - f~r.c;e_s.like·~ht;;Q0mmuni~ti 
Farty Y§A~ with Wbie.h J~mes-was 10_1be 
increasi.h~ly: involved, had alt'eady !~fig' 
f.C:'ill9,w~ sucb' a ~.eern\pg}y par·;idQ~~al 
.poll ti~ tack.~ .tusr t!')imake ~ure•no Tem
.ple meml;ier.s- w0uld as.k emoar11assifJg' 
,q.uestiC:ms ab~ut Jon~s· b,ta,nd ~r 
"s~ialism,'' he hll,d hf,.d gll Marxist 
·literature belonging, ta Temple member.s 
bumed lb11912-. Oiily "dad1

' was)&.oingJo 
reai:i - and interpi:et - suc:h literatwe. 
Ths he did ... quite 0(;'enly. 1%f W-ein~.le 
newspapeli W3S laC.ed.wittl .~f'trc!es) rprai§; 
iiig. th_e- .S~viet troion and sooiiµism
ac.~qi;cliµg-lo-JJ anes. 

tr is at ~bis stage tlfat J,on.¢5 ~~n to 
pµll t!')&ether hjs'W.eU-l<O"own con~etiens 
with the iRasalyn Gar.tei;s,anei'Tom !Brad· 
leysj}f th€ Amelii.ean~politieal w,l>r.Ia, e\ien 
as: tile ~IA and und~u\:>.tt;dl>i other eave~t 
gevernmental 1liJ1k.swerie extended. Jones 

'W,O*ed fll-v.&i~Trly tQ build u_p a nelw..or.k 
of pmlitical eonta'Cts, prOt@{iQh ,and' fi
na.11.oial1-supp.01.ti, or in 01her words a big• 
Ci~ p,.91ilieallmaohine. M:etwd!Jfst11umen· 
ral ill getting George Mascone eh:btea 
Mayer of san1F·taflcisco in •;vs,, p1iov.idj11g 
the di f.[ereo!;e iii a very GI0.s~el~eti0n"b.Y 
canY~iog anp by bu~ng Temple mem
bersvin :t'rom,SaniFfancisao to'\(ot~(Iones 
1111a,de'~ure{Jl)\'~\ev.,enx mentberi o'ftbe Tijm
:ple wa~ rcgist~e.d t© vd\e - b_e W(l!i n~t 
.one t10 miSs a.ut on any ebjps iritthe elec-
1toral g~rp~) . Jpnes!was:zrewru;4ed fer Jj.js 
ser·vlc~ t0 M<'>spQ.ne QY bei~g ap12ointed 
:head oE tfie'.San Erancisco Hbusing €0m
rt1issi0n, \Vhe.;e: Ire f0Qgnt f.pr- &.aJ'iQV,S 
liberal' reforms .. inoiudingi ~asSing <\ bill 
for cl.le ·ci.ty io Buy the' ln.ternaitonal 
H.otel, then in rtt~ ,mjd.s i. t:>f ,..a. ~assive 
strµ&gl~ over the ev.iCtion of' older, mainly · 
€binese anchRilipina, tenants. 
~l ,~he ~ame dme tje ffi<!ifltaine~ . ana 

atr~pted to ll$e, rh~it~mple'ssr:i!dibijity 
as all' .adHYis~ orgailizati.on, at one, time, 
far e:Ka,{ltple~ b,~l.ng hp'ndr.e~_s.a.£ij'~.tnJ1Te 
mentbers to a :demOJl§~ratio~1 s~pp~,rt~g 
the threatenea1 tenants:·of thel ntema1ion. 
al tlatel. ~$; \\'Or~ ot Ian~' abjliW- t\:) 
deliver'~l{readi the,ghetta tem}:l.le.1\V:~ ge
sieged. By ~be vain and the glomous, fifom 
t1'leJl,·'Gby!r.,11qr Jerw Br~1~n, ro ~ngeta· 
Da¥is, to 'bus~'nes~ tye°'on ~il Mtis""'i:in. 
Mayor BradleyjafiLos Angeles.spol(e for 
.Lh'~m all at a.&ererµgrual ginn:c;r hona,i;IJ'!& 
ifanes ~vhen he enLhused, '':Her~, truly, Js 
a man l ouclled·by, Gott.' ' · 

.Qn~partfoular pe.it91the S~ Frji~i~eg' 
establishment that 1stands, aut is Tim 
Stene, the Peo(?le"s· Temple lay.!~er a:nd 
inf9r.m~:s¢jtnd-in-,q.Qm·man~. S.tone·~p 
been ~§:istant 9A Jin lJlciah when the: 
:ne-mple:;was lieadgcartered there, and he 
qp1~1glyigot ~j a,bJa~ ~sistaQ,C DA in s~.n 
f'ran.eisao, a ~ositjan: wh'ieh prov.ea ex.
treiifely, valuable fO Jone$; 1t!i!.cal pali'ae 
and· the Ji)istm~ti A:ttqrn~·s qf,fiQ~·n"2t:on-. 
J}j \goared Wemple meml;Je~s· repOiits of, 
·beatings and suicide dr.iIJ.S .. afid ether sucb 
Ll:iin~-, t~~Y lutnep th~ ifY!m~ of fQ$S,e 
" traitors" over to Jones. On the q_ther 
Hand, :Stene ultimately tumeCI :against 
Jpn~,, as we-~hall~5e~. an.d prQv,~d t'o.l;i.e,a. 
.formidable enem)I. 

10 ,verall, the.- p~lL~alr. conne,otit>fis. 
Jone,s esta~Us)led In, S.Jt. w<;re. ,~ pe im
mensely valuable. ~most nathilig unfa. 
v.6rable to. tfie'J!emp1e wa_s,. ~ut;ilistied fn 
tb~ pn~ ufitil .f9;7!7i• 9~jte t,tt~ ~4a99.al" 
aus ,gaings-<;>n ihside._.and d~pite the'fact 
tbat ·:remple oef.edtors, were tryjng .v,ef&' 
hard it~ fm'g aeyo.n:e w;h.o wpuld pr.fur ex~ . 
posure.~. l2.11timately,, far. example,, ov~r 
150 fosteJ' ,cliildren ifi the c.a¢ of-Templ~ 
familic;§ wer~ gidna~p,t;.d to ·duyana a:p.d 
died there. Thougli tl:ie S~te W.eltareD~ 
partmen't :ktfe:w· fff) he kidfia~P.ih&$, no 

1c;h~ge,s,,were ,,ever •f.iletl. HY,en"f~ter >Vei
fare eheeks came back to .San iFEanCisco 
after 1being cashed~itil Guyana., ~he}l cont 
tin·uecl te be malled out. A Galifomfa.' 
slate ofliciat\t0Id. his.staff at ine time not 
to"iiivestigate arly, e'liarges of ·miSc6l}dtie,t 
b~aiJse · ''tJl~ ~e is;rdi'.i\ty .... 1tlip.r is, ir· had 

. pplJtkal pr.ob1ems . and c0uld11 be danger
ous. 0 1 

Whll¢jti.s'.ilot cl~'exact!Y: when J,ones" 
started to ,develop ties with the €PtlSA, 
·these·:tres a-pparently.-. blossomed iu S.F. n
w,as,!l · ~hatitr~" ·thiQg. lon$i~oug~t Jjes 
with the social m0v:ements in the 'Bay. 
Aiea; tlie Temp le looke<I progi:essh~e ro;a 
legitfmale S9fi~ bf__ wa}I; .![o.n:~ -w~. aJJ 
adept maneuyerer ·10 bourgeois polit1ciil 
rcl.r.des, withiexcensiv'e'ties; .he:emjihasiZetl 
lj.oth ljiS pat:riqti_sm and hi.r~oaj~ist, pro.r 
S,9vi~t le~g~; 1and he led an irifluentiill 
:grouping,of Bfacr< p.eqpJt. It's bfildl)l surr
pMsipg.. thatr ~ng~a D~vis. ~P!'lkt: a,t _th~ 
'11~mRle, and continued ta.su_gffort Jones 
after tire moV.:e·to.@.uyana. 

:iihe 'Wlnas SJlift 

~ter a relativ.e1y shorL:Pei:iQ.d Pf'glory 
in San iFrantis~Q. thiJJ&$ ·swted to turp 
agfiinst.~ ones. ·in the summer on97;1, the 
ffrsl signifieant atta.ek agpeared m tb~ 
p~ess_, !i\"'1par~al ~xposl.fre of som~ df the 
Temple'S, disciplinary pr.actlt es in a 
ealifor.rlfa montfl,~y,, !llagazjn~., 'New 
West, J,&nes'.1t:Ot wind of the·iµ;ticle befor:._e 
it was everu publliileCi and became ek
trcmely par.an0id. He knew·very, well tltat 
if the b:@:µrg~i§.ie lurin .. ed against !him, 
tll.ey could tear him 10' pieces. Indeed, 
WeW. West magazine was at tliat time b·e· 
gjnnin'g t9 ~K!! up 1witb gusto a 'seriC$ o1 
J9ul'nalist'ic hatchet jobs 1for the ,bQur
geo1s1e; thls was.n01ligl\tweigJjt looal i:,ress 
leak. :rhere were o.ther sjgns of unfavor
able winds blowing:against '.lanes ih high 
p.lace5, too. :A:lihost fU the Sa.Jl!e ,time as 
tlie .;U;tiale appear(:d. in' p'!iint, the entire 

'Femple ,v,as en Us 1w.a11 to .©uY.a'.na - a 
mp\7e tlla,h h'a~' lhng O'een 1p)roin~a. out 
wh'ieh was execuJed under pre~sw:e. 

Slrangely, the N~w West afficle barely 
1rt{entianed liirn.;5to.ne - wb_o, one';Jtlig~t 
think, wauh:I bea big targer., with\rusrdual 

-r,dle 'a"S Assista~t D~ andi leadi~g lighGn 
tft'e 'iFemple .. ShO"r.tl~' after the rn.ove tc:> 
Guyana., he lei t the1Jemt>fe entir.ely, ali8 

:s~tea ta '.otigal}ize a ·w.'ell-f u;rtd~ ,€,qn
·ceimed Re_µni~C$·0r,g(lniza~ion to pu,~b-1for 
fULther. auaeks on J.onestmv.n. Was }.:Jew. 
West simp,ly pr:<:>tee9ng Stoi'}e as <l ne)ys. 
sou re~? Or dWber:.at'~Ji,~eep~;tle,an th.e 
name.of a fi,!Wi:e.who. wifs,soon· to•pla~tan 
,im.por~alJ,~1rQle1in·~lle U.S. pr~ssuref0n.tfle; 
-Uempk7 1n at}y, ·<mse, rw·o tbings. a_r~ 
s~g_nifri~ant abq,ut 'S~n~ «J~feg.ting (r.pmi 
the 1'emp1e: f.ir-st,, Stone is accused in 
sQme ~f rne Ionesfow,n Jifetatui:e as .a: 
,ppssigie lohg:tti~~· t11telligen~e agent of' 
'sa'me.kind(J ones and rempJe,foyatists-, in 
P,'.articu l~, point,Fh:i:S fin&erl; and.secena, 
he was reRlasecL ~~ 17empJP b:ltWrYi_er by 
l©harles G:arr<Y, Glg-time reyisianist 
lawyei; ,wjtb anCient ties to tbe ~ePusA .. 
llhei ·\!.PShat ·was. tQ'!,l' the li'~mpl¢" !tad 
seJTi~ius ·b~urg~0Th opposition inside the
U.;S. at the same. tipi~·as.-i.Vari f.tea into, a 
n~w depJ;ndence, on P.~o~Soviet revislonlsp 

. Circles. ilnside Guyana', tl\e settlement 
qufo~ly !!5-til"blish,ed. frlendJy f~lafions' 
with both ,the~ U.S. emb,asS:Y an.cl tIJe 
'86vieLefubassy, as well ·as· the 1Cluyanese 
.g.Q,v.erQq\eni. The s~age 'v.as ~l?J fdr a 
vloiaus tt;ig-of-war., wich1 the · ll.$. and 
S6¥iets on either end, and J·ones himself 
jµnfpin.g1.ba~ie:·a:n·d ·f~Et.h

1

• In.H~e!ig1lteri.fog 
bamn:rerlo,£:~ .of extem<~.I pr~ur~. and 
buf.fered b~ parallel. fadion-fifjllting 
Wi~µfn,.Jh¢ :J'emple, J<:i:n.e:st ,gr;jnd·p!~n·i!l
~ea~in~~ b.~me, ~ c!~spe~ate flou11~e.r-

1lllg for; survival. 

Guyana ~ Rifts ann Risks· 

'.tne :Pe'.oJ51e's ·'remple first !fougl:it .out 
.t!l.t: 1i:ipssit>i~ty1of puy,fng !~nd il}·Guyana 
in .19iZ3, while stillinUki.ab, an.Cl .it final
ize:a the aea:i in lQ.7,4 .. ijuying a piece; f'c}f 
remote <md clfffrcult j_lingJe p,ositione;,d:qe
tweenwthe p·opulatian centers of'©uyana 
·and, Ute Y.,enei:uelan bo.tder. Bet,v,een: '1lll 
anq '7,7 J qo~;sent.samepeople wjth ~~
·oulturallskills and some with constructien 
·Skills ,(9 build up, a:;se~Uement. !fon.e5.town, 
w~. 'SO ·~emate th~t it ~was 'imposcsjble to 
get there Or leave withoura Boat or plane. 
'i;n_e..!inaccesSib:ility was· ce)ltain.ly p~rot qf 
what Jones.was.seeking for;a loc;ation'for 

".Yo"' - • ~... • - _, ... ...~ "-; -... ,,. ..--,,1~"" 

his, "paradise"; the location Wetween 
Venezuel:; and G~yai:)~!s ·popul~tec,l_ co;ist 
1was a:Iso 0f spme advantage to· the Gu,ya ... 
nese gov."Cromenta~-w'.ell; especicill,y at''tbe' 
tig:ie the cc;>lop.y was founded. 1i~ere wiis, 
.an histo..rjc'b_arder dispute l;>etween V.ene
zuelaa'iid ©uyana~_and Jo11e:sfoym was,in 
th~d~put¢ lerfitgcy; Ln 19:7:;7 thNen-sion 
was Jllgh, anct·v.enezuela, at the urging of 
,the .l!J .s., was, threatening' to invade. 'The 
yu}'~nese,:gq.vetm:nent, there£ore., didn't 
at all mind a settlement ~or Ame'ric~ 
with tespectab]e1"creaentia!s (but wh01ex,, 
pres5ed ap(?reciati9n Jpr (i4yan_ks~ 'i~?· 
cialism") ~":living buf.fet'ln toe miCJdle 
o'fthe diSputed terfttory. 

But there was much· more thag mere 
S!!Ogrcu'>hle '1oqtjon and the facJ Jbat ·the 
,go:ver.runent ,of Guyana was largely ota;eJc 
tb~qnade Guy~·na Jon~' ~P.laif'.for. his 
settlement. One 1writer on l!,'onestown, 
.J.ohn Nugent ·in ~Hile N/ilit; aescrlb~a 
QJJyan,a. thi~ y;~y ,, in a I?ook4tnat is_ l~g17ly 
an apology. for the ,€1A and Y .S. State 
,Ji)epalltment~ 

" ,If JS. a sensitiv.e monitorlpg p~O$f 
fo.r the~u .$. ~ well~, the. 30 othe..r 
'nations rcmresented there. Tt is an 
fn"fluential e~nt~ •<:ii id~~lqgic:Iµ 
meads of the QeatlY, 301epuntr.i.,~ in 
thls volaJµe area. It is .filso .'an_ ex
cellem et>se1wati'on p0fn1< from 
w:liicb ito ~tudy the way· a S9qialist 
government wo11ks imthe-Affiericas. 
Niplamats ,also take ~e pulse of 
whefHhe no.nalig!1ed nattons are u_p 
tQ. ¥ugosfavia h~ an embassy 
thcte, :for \e.xampl~ as \Yell .a~ key 
Eastern J:Jloo governments that ~re 
active in the 3rd wo11l(l: 'Nortll 
Kofea, € uba, East Cletml\n¥.· 
Geor.getaw,n, 'Quyana1 is a ,small 
enaug'h city - ;abouLl:Z0,,00(i) pop~ 
ulatlan·- tQ. aj,IO\y,,a,oloseist.ydy of 
global •trends it11•9.l1W cpnta~t with 
the diplomats :present: M.w the 
Russfahs ~an~ ©'h'irtese are getting 
on; what the prospect~ are far 

. ·spi:eading Socialism.; and Marmsm 
in the 3ra world; h0w 1Guba's 
maods fluctuate ' on 'the ;criti,eal 
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Jonestown 
c~101inucd from page 14 

issues - critical at l~t for ~heJJ .S. 
- of mililal'V iateiwention in Afri
can afl'31rsi '~haHntreasingly active 
(in £~¥~1ucion~e"<porting) Lil:>~ l's 
up to in this hemisphere .. . . '' 

Anodlcr,writer called Gqyana a "spy.\s 
l)atadise." Thil;.atmOspheie. supelib.eared 
by U.8'./SovltH tont.ention, w~ to be 
seen by Jorres as an ideal climate to nege
tiate tile ~odus of iemple merobe~ lo 
Lhe H.so~Jalist" oomu:ry. l'hiS being se.,, 
. ane is forcea to oonsider wh~nher Jones 
.betd aut· chis passibilicy from the vJ!r.y be
ginning, whelher Guyan~ was ~wn all 
along~-a kind efway station f0r a final 
piece de t:e.slsta11~e. Whate,rer lbe i.r:ueo~ 
tions, lhii; was unaenial;lty the ou~cpme. 

But Jones ·did not nave forever, whe
lher b'e k,new [t or nol. l'he ·'opening•' for 
him in Guyana hiitged. on the wa'y ~\,ly~'l 
na fit int0 the<shifting intemarienal rela
tions in the '70s. Forbes 'Bum'ham, the 
Gityafiese pnme mini~~ haq e~ ~l!l 
into power in the- middlC"•66s in a CIA,. 
manipulated election. but as th.e lJ .S. was 
(jefea'~ in Vli~tnam. ant} th~ SoY,iet 
Union fl'e.'!ed its muscles as a rival super~ 
p0wer, lhimnam sceinea Lhe: p0ssiljility 
of increasing his owl) s~atµre as a ne(}ll 
colonial lal:lkey. In 197.0,, Bumham, who 
had always aedate<!I hi msel'f a '"sooiilist ' .. 
natiQnaliz~ the tlir~ la,.i;geSt C(!)fpCilra
tians in {!U)rana:(oµe of them Briti$., tll~ 
other two Ameriaan). While muon of this 
nationaljiation was,on finandfaJirerrn,s ex
tremely fa\1orable co imperjalism,, rhere 
wene lo.ad squeals from the 121 .S. la L9172J 

' 

Dinosaurs 
c· ~!Ill i.n'l'f~l,i f,rrQ,rti r,>ugc 4 
tfon 0f o.ther countries.'" \Yhose.-0rHicism 
of Ha1cl "h~r:ms th~ ,~el.far~ (jf tli'e P-Oor. 
pcaple in Haiti" because they encour~ge 
focei~n gpverninJ!ntS. ~o "fo~>R giving 
mene.y tQ°'Haiti. ''And theo.1 menacingly, 
in an obvfous i:efer~nce to Boncy's arti
cle, Maglaire. wriote t.flat <.hrfogdiK,e a dQg 
does n~l happett in Haiti but Jc tloes .in 
New· York - but neverrhe!ess he hof)ed i~ 
didn~l liappeo tb B0ncy. ·aoncy ba(:J 
received U:lreat$, before, and shOli,L)y"af.ter 
Firrmtn's murder a man eall'ed and !old 
him there>is ''a.list af peep le wh0 have..lo 
be shet. Firmin J«:>SttJ>.h was Q.ri .. ~h~al !list 
and he was-just th~ flirst. " -

W.e C<µl !hank Magloire for nf're mak
ing clear ne~ only his e>wn disagp,reval ol 
critias·E>f the li>uvalier r~me" but~o,rhe 
disapprov.al of rhe •lJ .s. ln spoolfym'g 
.aoLi-Du.valie't f'!aitians llyi11g in Hqt'her 
tountr.ies" and $1.ating, that ic is in .New 
v·ofik that people ' 1cliC" like a dqg') 
Ma"gl<!>ire was inehrding in his nO:t atJ-all 
sub~le lHre31 at 1~1 ~h-e ''approval!' of 
t'be U.S. 

Joseph's paper had aTuo c.~l'tie'd an ex
l)t>~!lt~ -0f Jean-Clau·de's father~in-law 
'for nqt paying taXes - to. whfoh Benneu 
responoed ·direet:.ly and pretiuced: a let(er 
frQm l,he tax QUie3u that saiti he tf~d paid_, 
which he sent to.1);ibune1!J 'IJaiii. Joseph 
.iespondetl lhat: he ~new whal the situa~ 
Lion wcas - (Jlal if ~enneH1 al),p°eared al 
the tax offiee, they would know ch;al roey 
harl better .produee wha1' .was demanded 
or else tlie1r li\fes would, oe e n the ~ine. 

Josep.h was'.a eontr~verSial figure in l1he 
Halrian ~migre community witb some 
crftforaing him for vad0us ques.tfonable 
ventur-es. It iS etear that,th·e·attieles irf'his 
paper nit at same highly .sec0sitivc targets 
among Haitian ruliFlg, eife1es, .however·1 

and pfaple wer~ n<;>t ~urprised ~hen S:e,qn 
afcer he report~ a thr~l. Qn August 14, 
the Tribune /YJfloiri repal'.led a telephone 
.call fftom some..0ne .saying he was a 
~0~1:nan for the Maiman Consulate in 
NeW Yo.rk and•aslcing. fer t.he·e<iirQt. The 
v0ice warned the paper Lt> s~p f)Tli n.tlhg a 
OtH'tently~runn!ng series, " 1i17 Day.s / n 
Jail," b~use ~ 'this doesn't please rhe, 
Consul General.'' Ttte voice fefu~f!di to 
iaentif:~ himself b,u1 15 minutes later call
ed back .and saicl he w~ Lhe Vice Consul 
of f.taili and if the paper crontinuea ·its 
anti-Duvalier campaign " t1he gpvernrn-eni 
whieh ls.a powerful regime could get ¥ OU 

and kick your ass. B'e!iioe~, we ha:ve 
diplomatic. immunity and we; fia~e t~e 
means to !ind y,ou whesever yQu are m 
NeW· York." It a!So demanded tnat 1·t;i~. 

Guyana ex.tended cijplbmatiNecognition 
to Cutla and s,tarted te 'stfengtlfen its 
eqonomic tie,~ wi:dl the Soviet bib,€. 

1976-n marked rhe low poinL in l:JJ' • .S. / 
Guyanese relatio~s. ·Guyana~lended aid 
lo lhe pro-SO\'iet ~U gueA1lll~ in 
A11gol&, and the ~.S. responded w.ilb 
political and ~"O'nemic pressur;¢. lh 1917, 
~~yana applied for as.sedate membeIT
stup in the Ctv!fu\, the Sn.viet mtema
t.ional ~nemic :~.sc;>ai~'f:ion. ll 'vas dur
i'ng this Lin:ie tbar che b.order 1dispute be
tween Guyana and Venezuela reached its 
sh.aitpest p'oint, will11-Venezuela ~hreaten-
1ng, ti!> invade. ll was at this time.;,, too,, rhat 
the. bulk ef the lonestawn seHlC~s .ar-

1ri~~d . 
However, by J,978, tlk u :s .. ,,thrnugh"a 

combination ,0( measures, beian ((:)pull 
(Juyau.a 9Mk in(© rne fold. By Oo Ol:ler 
1'978., Quyapa w~.b"Cginning af'I austerity 
program linked to a n ~8 1 million fMR 
·10iui, whil~ Forb.~ :ButrU:iam 'V."as, de· 
nounoiflg vhe Seviet Union,• f.or. (efustng 
them 1lid. 'Venezuela was f>ac~ing;d0wn 
Pn Ute bO.llder. Jn N~vem.1:5er l97.8, Q,OQ 
;pet>ple died al J o~esrown. The "Q~ninJt' 
for 1onestmvH m <i:lu,yana had closed. 
Haro. . 

0 ne 'M<>J1e book Al fbe "Suidde' ' 

At ,tai5.t.ip9in~. a,i:forc tli;.o.~pin,g" froi;n 
the sphere of internatlonal relations to 
leak ltciCk inside tfie Temple, it shauld lle 
:ri<it~ t.ba'~ PY the"tifne Jones J1an mov~~ 
(9 .Guyana, tihe Temple was, directly in
wol11ed m' its own inremationliJ .ielatioos, 
AAtl thl.$ had @'eet i'nf;Juen~e ¢n \\that 
ha;ppened insid~· tile'. Temple. ~OnC§t0wn 
lieutenants bad ongoing r:elali.ions with a 
nu.1Db.'et 0f eQil:ras ies, and.aLthe u,s. aqd 
~pvietem'ba~sies,gt !eastL ~his ~pparenll}I 
ineh1ded1G'IA.1and ~OB agents under, tlif)-

paper;•stop haraSSing Juan MJi~lt'l ire's l.:.e 
Nou eau ,Monde. 

The 'Haitian Cc;msulatenas, of course; 
denied ha·ving a9yth.in&,ii re do with 
1$5$Pll~s d~tli. The deai.al did opt in
,alude the VeJ\Y" accmate cmnneotion made 
ex the ealler between Lhe W .S. govetm.-

lQmatic c0v
1
er. The m~ti11g-s: qetwtfen 

foneslOwn lieutenants and variou~s $0Y
emmcµt_ts \¥ere r.~portc:d, tlw n·gh in a dis,.. 
tOl't~d ·W~f., in~~de the Temple, ~nd had 
pJo(ound impact or\1 the m<.md of the pee
Ql.e. 

.Re'Iatio.ns 'v,ith ~he ~ .S. en1bas'$y w.e:r:e' 
intriguingincleecl, a·.total puzile; if oile"ig
hO!i,eS. tnc- propagaQda t.ug~o.t'-war .whfoh· 
colored e¥eots (rem• Lh:e •star-~. Var-i~NS• 
cangressional in~ligafiens insist on rhe 
el,'rlpa$$Y's ' "'prnw te.SJ:leeJ f~r rtte Tem
pl~'s ci"t!il llherties,,. 'vhiah,, itt mus.! be 
said, appeaT-s to have been rhe uule -
astqr11shingly·'$!1), g:i\'.en• th,e0 clirr;y''dealings 
and ·anti-.U.S. scheming within If.'Qnes
townl 'flhe 11'.J.S. embass:>'. hacl to krn:>~V' 
s00n after J~nes ·arriv¢d, lf not be.fore, 
that the Ten~ple w~•ne$OlJating ro cle~oot 
t0 vhe Soviet lthii.on. 'J1hls 1,y;ould dcaJily 
ha'<v~ ~een a ~ev~staUng, prop_aga,i\tla 
blow to the U.S ... ·and would ll"&~.re
quired energetic ~0unterrt1easures fr.om 
aily .rieas_ona\;>le djpl0.mat-, let alone a @IA 
al!.ent. ¥et, for almost the:entfrepeliiod df 
the Jonestown sefilemenL's existene::e in 
Oay,ana. , rhe-ern5~~SY· tjctiv~i.Y work~d .ro 
1protect J;0nes·and'10nest0wn and:~ve,_th.e 
setruemenf·gfeat freedom.of action. 

.rrh,royghCiut "'77'antj "78, shipmept~s,M 
d~_, gµn_s anq C<!Sh 'kept pQuring mt.o 
}he Jonest:O,\'<ll SettlemeiiL, and the 1em• 
Qassy staff. all ijµ r g1,1.v.e t~·em 0ffieiaJ. 
diplomatic cover. 1n' '77 1Fempl,(! def~c-
1ors aavised !!he 'tteasiu;y Qe"pattrlfent 
~.ha~ ~hip'fnen~of g(irts ,and ·~sh 'vere go~ 
ing to Qu.yanai The Ji?ep~tment ~nc~ur
ag,ed them ,t0 lkeep omrepo.r.ting, 'DUI! no 

10ffloial aoti.0~ was e~er r~e.rf. 0&.1>rra 
Shike¥, ·one of tho~e in ttbe J7emP.le's in
ner c.iiale: defected f.j;6m Jb11esfawn in 
May· 1,9:7,8,_. Shes9u'ght embas~Y,aiCI. 1.01g,e1 
'bade to ~he W .S .. and toltl e onsu1 Richard 

ment litld •tlie t~9~~r.nm~!l~ 9f HQi.ti. 
·Reeentl.y,, Ma'i'tjan:; fo Miami ha;ve also 

be~n sul>jcd to increased teri:ar - -several . 
!;l'uildin~ tonn~cl~{i v~i Lll the f'l~it@n 
aommunit;,W have 1been torehecb with' the 
.0,rii'gin wi.dely ·believed 10 oe 'l:lte 
M~'C0Utl§ · 

iTne :Q~eat teaehers .and l~a..ders qf 
t.h& fnte~lilati0nal w9rking cl~ss 
~evel0Red an extr~ordln~ryi b~d¥ 0f 
tl'\e0refical work In closeicennectl.on 
wltfl tbe r:ev0l.ut10nacy st0rms of tfle
lasYe,entl1cy aria a t:ialf. Ustu~rec:t Jo by 
Marx,~s menument~l expGsure·of, the
main~prjrags of ca~ltaflst s.0oiet¥, 
c:teveleped by, }:en'in's groundbteaking 
aAalysls of lmperlaJisi:n anc:I ttie tole 
of :.a revelutlenar:y. ~aftt,y., fur;ttiu~r ~x
teAded a,y Mad 's ~ontributior:is en thf? 
ReGessity. te contin,ue the ~evolution 
1;mder tt.1~ d.lctatorship e.f tM pr.a.,, 
te.tarlat1 this revelutlonary· science 
has lea hundteas e.f mlllfQos lr.i tne 
stfuggle te tr~nsf~tn::t·ithe fa'0!;? of the 
eart.ti. 

Tmere tias beeA a ceylhg,1F1eed tar~~ 
work:<i'hat concis'ely ~ef 1rlger0usly 
brl-ngs tog.ether'the f.undamental 
l'.ev©lutlonal'.Y. prlfl'cipJes of Ma~xlsi:n~ 
L.:eni1:1rsm, M'C\'f> Tset:Ung Thq~ght. 
New, for the fir.st i1m.e In a siAgle 
volume thefe.fs ,a un1que {!11..iiae aA<:l 
biic:tge to the b.o:dy 01 Marxi.sJ theory~ 

An essentia~ wark f.0.r the· ex: 
pe~ience:d actillist, the beginlilif19. stu· 
dent et Marxism, or; arwone s·eeklng 
an 1:rndersfandlng of the swirl ari'd · 
cfla'Os 'Of ol!lr time. 
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M,cC09 apeu~ ibeatiflgs and~Qlcide:dt.i l ls; 
'h~ put ~er 1-\mitten repc:>rt in his 'Safe' and 
e~en.tialb~ told ~er (0, ke.¢P Itel' nrouHi 
shu-r, and llOJ 1to talk to tire R'ress. 

MG'C0y also had respohsibllity for 
aealing>Wiffi relati~,O'fTe11Jple1riemb~s 
wqo:would call ~he embas~y and ¥k: offi
cials t0 talk ro. their r.elati~es. t'ind out if 
1hey\Y'a'n'te(i' lo-le'l,!.y~ tlje Tcemg)e, etc. 'Uh\: 

.em.bass~ paliey onrthl!se matter~ ih ~rav 
tfoe was ite assure .telativ.es ullat fones
rown seem!-!d ro oe a niee pl~~e. then 
promise to make· a v~it and tall< to the 
'Femple member.s io questi'en. 111l:te ·em~ 
bi,!:ssy weu.ld tli'~n sµbmit a. list :t'Q 
Jonestown of members whom officials 
.\van.ka ft:) v.isit, make JJ1e &rrip {Q'; Dhe 
jurrg,le s·e1.tlem~nl, anp tlren intt:rvi·e~ 
Temple members 1n the presence of 
J'0nestewn\ leadership, ~ ,if . the Teri\Qle 
rtienit?.ers in gµesfrop were: ttavaila~le . '" 
'Such visils 'jnvariaBly, led lo r.eponts that 
all w.~ fine. . . 

Wh.:J was the embassy and me L!-S~ 
government in ¥eneral acting tliis W<lY-1 It 
wpuld $ee'ni that pa'l'tqF U1'is ihc(d1 J~ d~f 
wi~h the n,ecessit~s of '!Jl}ing• care'fuhvith 
the delicate relations, oefiveen Guyana 

,ai1'CJ1.,the u..s. Jon·esr.(i)w)1 had1 i!S ow.1:1 "so,'
cia:list" refations with the Guyanese &,.OV" 
,emment, ·hnct fon'ttfoned as a buffer be- · 
t.w~e:n 6uy~a an'l;I- lJ,.S."i1:5l;l°ckeg Ven~:.. 

,zuela . .But m.ost fundam:_entally,, it woula1 
iseeril 1fh.at ·the'' bl .s. gevwrilm:eni was con
µnuing its lqng-leJim'poJjcy 'Qf ~)JP,p~rcing_ 
Janes~ a polfoy 'vhicj1 alreado/ had resu'li.-
ed in a d1°pendeOCC OClOg , bti!Jt ·UJ5 ill 

1 

Toh~to\v·n,011 t:he,l~~0d gr.a$«!S,<~f theU._S~ 
g9xe11mnen~ - .~-ces wliioh_ c.0.~.ld be 
pulled o.ut 1n1a. min1He - .or t'tl'ihzoo -
-.ylth~devasJa;ting~f.fe~t 

" Cm1titiued iNext W~eh 

IC the murder. of Firmfo Joseph i~ § OYi 
indicatfon. no~ve . .Ver, the ihc reased 
repr~ss19n ~i.11 rais~ rh,O,re·~ue'StioJ1s flian 
it will set.ct~. What is at staJce is· indeed, in: 
'l'vfagloire's wards! ~he r"slabilfoy'' ·of 
.Hai.t.i. "'Stabili.t;y" \Yhiqh t·he w .s. ·g'6.V.ern
men1 ~as a ,gr~(! I s1a~einrmainta'ining. D 
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RA HARVEST OF 

On the ''Crisis of Marxislll'' 
and the Power of Marxism_ 

-Now More than Ever 

By Bob Avakian 

"We, in our turn, must also understand the specific features and tasks of 
the new era. Let us n0t imitate th0se sorry, Marxists of wh0ni Marx said: 
'I have s0wn d.ragon's teeth and harvested fleas.' •'* y 

1 
L . 
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An Essay Marking the lOOth Anniversary of Marx's Death 

1983 marks the one hundredth anhivefSary of the death of Karl Marx. ©ver this 
past century and more, Marxism has'animated and aroused millions. Few can deny that 
the politic~ll landscape of the world today has been profOundly shaped by tfie struggles 
and revolutionS" Marxism has inspired. On the occasion of this anniversary, .Bob 
A'1akian has written a landmark essay, For A Harvesr OJ Dragons. Avakian'sprevious 
bqok·s includ~ a major study of the_ thought of Mao Tsetung and an analys'is of the 
events leading up to and the signifi~l}<;e of the 1976 coutrio China. Hdre he guides the 
reader. through a synoptk histo,ry, o'f·Ma~xism. 

Avakian begins by summarizing the theoretical revolution ushered in by Marx's in
vestigations - in the realms of philosophy, history, economic theory, and politics. He 
then proceeds to examine some of the controversies that have swirled around the cdurse 
and dcvelopm.entof Marx's thought, in particular, the i:_elation of Marx's early writings 
to his mature work and the possible divergences beLween Marx and Engels. Turning 
next to the work of Lenin and Mae, Avakian argues that their theoreti.cal innovations 
represent th.e most impol'tant enriehment ef Marxism of the twentibth ccntucy:. Finally, 
in one of the mest provocative secti0Jls of his.survey. Ava'}t,ian subjects Soviet Marxism 
ro· withering criticism. He analyzes several representative works by Soviet scholars and 
shows that their method, content, and outlook cut against and suffocat<? !·he.revolu
tionary essence of Marxism. 

This essay appears at a time of~ widely proclaimed "crisis or Mf}rxism" - when 
the validity of the labor theory of value rs being questioned, when the appli~bility of 
Leninist forms of organizatien is being, debated, when th_e whole rcvolutiorlary ex
perience of the 1960s is being iea~~essed, and when the fe.~ibility ef so.oialism is being 
called imo doubt. But Avakian 's defense of Marxism is no mere li tur.gjcal reaffirma· 
tion. He stresses that Marxism is not a closed system, that it advances precisely in con
nection with the new problems posed by developments in the world, and that there is 
both an invigorating Marxist tradition to' uphold as well as a deadening "conventional 
wisdom" to renounce. Avakian argues powerfully for the contemporary re~vance of 
Marxism. Indeed, For A Harvest OJ Dragons is itself striking testimony to Marxism's 
conLin_uing vitality. 

" In the final analysis, as Engels once expressed it, the proletariat must win its emancipa
tion on the battlefield. But there is not only the question of winning in this se~e but of 
how we win io the largest sense. 0ne of the significant if perhaps subtle and often liule
noticed way~. in which the eQemy, even in defeat, seeks to exact revenge on the revolu
tion and sow th~ seed of itS' future undoi11g is ,in' what he would force che rev,elu'tionaries:. 
lO become in e rder to defeat him. lt will come to· this: we ,wj lJ hav.c to face him in tne 
trenohes and dereat him amidst terrible destruction but we must not in the process an
nihilate the fundamental difference between the enemy and ourselves. Here theexample 
of Marx is illuminating: he repeatedly fought at close quarters wich the ideologists and 
apologists of the bourgeoisie but he never fought them on their terms or with their out
look; with Mar-x his method is as exhilarating as his goal i.$ iJlSpiring. We must be able to 
maintain our firmness of principles but at the same timeeur flexibility, our mac'erialism 
anti our dia lectics, ou11 realism ana eur 11omanticism, our solemn sense of pu11pose and 
OUTi sense of hum0r.,. 
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